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«and R&t,PARLIAMENT. I: hereupon Sit ("Wles dc 
forded vote. ’»
tiets were called and the 

^Miouxn the debate was 
ote of 23 to 18.

-----МІГ Turner asked whether
tr% <*Wftdered..«t seemly that 
; of 41 tiWtnbera should be held 

—idnigrht tmFriday to dlsouss 
rincipal waeQre ot the session

ZtJTZ^l “** “*

asi ft was now half past tfcelve he 
wstiM consent to adjourn.

Saving thus oavked down, the pre-
ftt rt~

*?*S!tlnK tbat the 
Irregularity of- гкЩіЗ the- motion would be -"гїмпг ■7Л-

Ддш
The Celebrated Stearns’ Bicycles are

der and contratij.xy 
exceptions in special 
requiring pubttowÈri 
public tender wa# » 
prudent one, and, Was-wl 
result of experience Besides motives

{йгзгашк*. ”o№” “
was himself authority for the doe- 
trine that, ^elections were not made 
with prayers,”

Hôno. M*. Tarte—“And it is about 
true.’.’

Hon. Mr. Foster—Weft, mj. bon. 
friend, when he gives tip гбШтсе on 
the higher power is temple dta. resort 
to lower methods.

The speech led to a renewal of the 
discussion of the Traverse ftehthoyse 
and other public works, the debate 
continuing until redeem

After recess several private bills 
were advanced a stage,

Sir Vitold

BABY FOWLER;

Уyou or
unequalled in style and finish. Their 

changes and

II 4 > Tarte Wants no More Public le*~4 
Work Done by Contract. I

------- : ". ' 7 " 7

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Gives the Government 

Timely Wamlngr-Must Have the Informa
tion Promised by Sir Oliver Mowat. ft

{
The Heir to Considerable Pro- 

perty in New Brunswick,

Abandoned Four Years Ago in New 
York by Its Hoartlees Mother.

A Sensational S*ry T6at Щ More er Lear 
Interest Many Residents of King* Co,

Improvements are nu

merous.- They excel in durability, Я<

. Tarteaftilightness and speed. Address for all 

Information
the

Fraser, Fraser & Co, Sole Agents, Foster's Corner,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, Я. B.

• ♦Ont. m
OTTAWA, June 16.—Hon. Mr. Mu- 

lock today moved the second reading 
of his redistribution MIL He apoli/-SAMOA DIFFICULTY. JL"?**, t!tr (f,mpannened lnv : Turk county, eighty citizens from all „ ...

b .„..І—I—I, ; sections of the county excepting the ïlxed for his absence when the bill
« o_u_- in .. , - ! parlab of etanley having been sum- I Was introduced, and after denounc-
ureat Britain's Proceedings at Samoa “"ft*1 to appear. Attorney General m* the present arrangements. «

-------------- One hundred and fifteen candidates

6"”5* ГтІ«" "• « St™'? '9BBS2&£. „£
Net Depart from the Stipulations school. The examinations were con- 

_ ducted by В. C. Foster, principal of
of the Treaty. the school.

The Gould Bicycle Company have, 
informed their ggents, R. Chestnut ft 
Sons of this citÿ, that they will offer 
a handsome cup for competition at the 
meet to be held.here on July 1st.

The public closing exercises of the 
deaf and dumb-,lnstltution took place 
today and werfe largely attended.

дам. -ят-і

j
NEW YORK, June is—Tbere i* a 

romance in the life of Geoige W. 
Fowler, -a. .«

w late titiey' a UtoMon ot 
Rower that ЙІЄ house ad- к>й Mr.

- •

■
rs, andr-ff

confused >n his answers. He ; 
and again begged members n<#f І 
terrupi him with questions, «S8 
ally sat down in the midst of bt 
planattona. He, however, ahntn 
that one part of the ftifl WoieflÉ-'^,.
withdrawn. The representation ot u nommlsstOher. He ai 
Toronto, fixed by the bill at fdur *»ûw ft the cabletom about ainodus 
members, would be Increased te five, oft the Atetftft. botinda^r was
while the representation of t Kent, eoS^\r . -
which was fixed at three, would be ft0*1- Mr- Mills said he believed the 
reduced to two. colonMl secretary had Invited Mother

Sir Charles Tapper remarked that- сР*МГ«все pn the Pacific cable tiro- 
Mr. Mulock need not have apologized ^ect- ' 'ft
for his failure to be present, to fefc-i s,r Mackenzie Bowell—"1st- Eng- 
plaln his bill at thedntroducttoh. atanfct.lW4-'' 
he had utterly failed to explalft’ ft' to 
dayr He had, however, made ft clear 7 
that the bill had one object, antf-erdy- 
one, and that was to keep the govern- h 
ment In against the will of the рец-4- 
They had sought to destroys* 
members as McNeil, Wallace, ЩЙВ 
and Gltocy. The three first were І 
to whom the government owed a < 
of gratitude. It was due to i 
course, mistaken, as Sir Charte* * 
posed, but oonsçiëntiotis, as he* 
ivuvb admitted, thqt the coriftlti 
were produced which enabled 
Laurier to get into power. But they 
Were honorable .uteii ks |K| |Щ| / *
conservative principles, and-------
wére exooaed td this cowardly 
•They gloat ddr the prospect of driv

ing these тепчіші of fftritament/’'said;
Sir Charles, -but I teii them that they 
have not done Ж yet, амГТ До net 
liéve they w^»: evëY accomplish itt? ,
W СЬагіев ІгШу pointed °qt ІЦе „ 
inconsistencies "of the v'$t prd- ч 
fessed to гевШ-е county ,boundaries ... , 
and did not ido Ш 'It, established ttii.lth 
single member Seats out of double ™* 
ones in Toronto and double seats Oat 
Of Stogie ones in Prince BdWard Isl
and. .The oitiy fexcuse tor; this give*» 

ч ^оСк vW that they «ІШІ

L A Plummer,
ie 10, str Tou-

Carrle L Smith, 
i port—16 days. 
Victory, Stiles,

h William Mar

ch me atten- hiM pn notai fttohlWtofc schétoè. 
The dlscusstoit of the Georgian bay 

canal scheme was then resumed by 
Messrs. Casey, Edwards and Bavin 
Afid continued till 10 o'clock, when 

' the bouse roe*..

'• -
k*« a cable stAfthg toatt . 
leslre cn the paaâ of the Siperial 
hortties for another' c< 
h Щ colonies on the PAW 
leet, Haaeked tif this waacorrect

.... JE.. wasf left.'him on I
the death ot his father, which oc
curred when the- boy was a baby in 
arms, he has never known the luxury 
or comforts of a home such as- «h» 
ample legacy could well provide. He 
te now an inmate of Father вгот- 
eoMe’s home on, Staten island.

Wto. Fowler, the father of tote’ boÿ, 
was a well to do merchant in the 
vftinity of St. Johnt New Brunswick. 
Rfe died six years ago, leaving con
siderable of an estate. His only hate 
wan toe baby George. Mrs. Fowler, 
the widow, and her baby came to- New 
York soon after Mr. Fowler’b death.

After she had been here- w few week» 
Mrs. Fowler took toe baby to Mrs. 
Agnes Shannon of 444 East Twentieth 
street, a woman who boarded chib- 
dren. M

Mrs. Fowler told Mrs. Shannon thàt 
she was contemplating marriage, toah 
her prospective huefband desired her 
to be relieved at once of the burden 
of caring for baby George:. -

Inasmuch as she was going off ге 
long ocean voyage, toe wished Mrs. 
Shannon to take care of George- ’and 
stipulated to pay $12 A month tor hi* 
board. . - .Tr

The - agreement was made. Mrs, 
Fowler went away and has never 
since been heard, from..

RECIPROCITY TREATY cautln to^nwre11 аіимшу ^utP^
-_________ parentage and relations of the baby.

hi Relation to Trade Between United States she was the chitos^moufe'r^tha^^ks 

and Barbadoea Signed, father was well known in- st. John,
•->- - - .. Brunswick, and that the- baby

WASHINGTON, June 16.—A reciprt- its uncle, Geolge^W FoJict-. ПЛтЄ °f 

«ЛУ freaiy between the United Btatos Mrs. Shaimom. ascèrtainèd that the 
and Great „ Britain in relation to trade uncle is a prominent barrister to 
between ,his country and the British Kings . county, near St, John, and to 

'.зі Barbados was signed at the toe course of two vear* 
ft ftate, today. It iaxthe

was
r

-ince
-cahte■ j ft’i

ted
THE SENATE.

A motion * of Senator Perley relat
ing to contracts let without tender 
led to a discussion in the senate to
day similar to that in the other cham-
beft.' -, _ .-V ; : V;......

S?r Mackenzie BoweU this afternoon 
gavé the government whrnlng that 
the opporitioni in the senate would 
expect from the government the in
formation respecting the working of 
the Montreal extension of the Inter- 
colonlai, .which had been promised by 
Sir Oliver Mowat. He did not think 
the Dnmunond bill would make much 
progress until the Information was 
furnished.

ft PERSONAL. - -
Rev. Cecil Wiggins, rector of SEcK- 

yllte,. N. B., and wife, are hère on 
their- return from the Pacific coast. J

Rev. Mr. Wilson, rector of Spring- 
hill, N. S„ is among the visitors at 
the canltal,

Mr. Pôtttnger and H. A. Price Ot 
the IntercolonfM are here on business, 

„with, the railway department.

toBERLIN, June 19,—in the reichstag 
today the Anglo-German treaty 
referred to a committee of 21 
here. During the course of the debate 
Hefr Lelbermann Von Sonnenberg at
tacked Great Britain’s proceedings to 
Samoa. The minister of foreign af
fairs, Baron Von Bueiow, replied, say
ing: "f have no objection to again 
define our attitude l<dft the Samoa1 
Question. We shall noe-départ fft-m 
the stipuÇulons of the Samoa treaty 
nor allow others to turn us from our 
course; We recognize the rights of

saMt “We shall proti№4br Yuli in- 
demnlfieatlon of the Germans whose 
rroperty was destroyed by illegal 
British or American action."

After referring to the powers of the 
high commission, Germany’s insist-

of the goveriSwEfff,SBÂtd* t. 
-by'tiftM^nmiSBion, “undér whose di- 

j - t^tpectioft i.lhe maritime and consular 
і -J:<JÇg*eù*a*lves were instructed to place 
bteââ * " the minister despatches,

the situation, as already

!
I sch Laura L
rk Cavalier, Alt-

bark Inga, tor
k L A Plummer,

etr Dora, Shaw, 
Bella, Andersen, 
lerson, for Fleet-
t Belfast, Kvern-

was
mem-

IMPERIAL LIMITED.
Mr.v Mills—“Yes." - Ш U

fj--......
BoffeH asked ftbat it

FW- rented that l^ould
^wgr that question.
M*^4tizle BoWell wan 
grmatlon about the Pa 
gnee,, ftoft tire tntoistei- MdEjue- 
Щ* that toe idatter > 
discussed .by W Canai 
issloner and tile coloid

ННЦ NOTEe.H

Ш insurance l&n and
tories,, the banking an#, com- 

_.w .-.„-m-lillPl.r e № comprom
ît? °*J$jM®vemmeDt insurance bill. 

:§yertpper,t measure first pro- 
to« reserve ob neft buste— 
^calculated cn a 31-2 per 

of the; present rate of 
"' business the*l-2

First Flyer of the C. P. R.’s New Service On 
Its Way East. id-

ІШ*■s.
VANCOUVER, В. C., 

Henry D. Lloyd and his
June 18.— 

son Willlain 
Lloyd of Chicago left Vancou

ver for Boston today on the Canadian 
trans-continental line’s new imperial 
limited flyer, and when they steam 
into the Hub they will have ended a 
most remarkable journey from Syd
ney, New South Wales. Their record 
breaking run Is being made to enable 

..Mr. Lloyd to witness his son’s grafta- 
*"Jftieu at Harvard university on BTi- 

day next. When In Australia Mr. 
Lloyd was cabled the date of toe 
graduating exercises, and barely hao 
time to catch the steamship Warrl- 
іцоо of the Canadian and Australian 
Royal Mail Steamship line, which
cleared at Sydney May 24. .

..................... ,____  - The ship’s reeprd was clçsely watch-.
Malietoa Tanus and Mateafa as hav- ed by Mr. Lloyd and his son, and 
tog equal rights as party leaders and when they landed at Vancouver they 
toe announcement that the possibility • were overjoyed to learn that they 

Btrifè may be ended Ле а&Й-: PPIfld continue their journey eastward 
tion ef the kingship. Baron Von Bue- the flyer, the first train of the new
tow fiext mentioned the departure service having startéd from Montreal

- ж ■””,w

Henry Ro№, the: German consul, and 
' the release of-Herren Huffnefelt and 

Marquard, the two Germans arrested 
during the troubles, “after the

I str Kaiser Wil- 
k York for Brs-

I Monrovia, Hlb-
k AntUla, Read, 
і for St Cfolx) ; 
rom Santos (and 
igo); 29th, sch 
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:re-
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X jut
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•’^jto%Kthe: only new .agifit being t to# ■'Щ&:sasdlsssss.f •r
ess

s Fauna, WU- 
t. Burns, for 

Liebke, for 
for Turks Is-

, bgt Leo, Matt- «

1, str Mendota, 
14th, str Man- 4
tr Console, Rob-

onÜ5
m
іof wttiifl

■m Жч»ш
Шшт

mz. LImft^'days tod ТвШ&п ÎTrldày ffwtiifig 

in .good time to attend the Harvard 
exercises.

com- BANFF, N. W. T., "June 1»,—The 
mission had assured itself of their Canadian Pacific imperial limited No. 
complete Innocence,” and then -con- 2, which left Vancouver at LIB о’йоск 
tinued; “The first work of the com- yesterday afternoon, arrived at this 
mission will be the restoration of resort on time at 4.10 today, having 
peace and legal conditions In conform- made the піп with splendid suksceBS.1 
fty with the Samoa act; IV would be The passeng :rs are enthusiastic and 
to accordance with Article 1 Of the net Proud of being on this first train of 
if, in the settlement of toe future the new faJt schedule Inaugurated so 
government toe wish of the inhabit- auspiciously yesterday. The first 
ants were consulted by a majority west imperial from Montreal win be 
vote of the people, bfft/T repeat em- proceed at Burrows, Assinlboia, at 
phatlcally, we wUt take no side in the 1,33 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
local disputes or in regard to the can-; 1 BORT WILLIAM , Ont., June 19.— 
didates for the tlfrone. We do not ap- Half toe town turned out this after- 
prove of the partteahship of the noon to greet the first through lm- 
agents of other powers in behalf of Perla-1 limited express from Montreal. 
Malietoa Thnus. Another task be- The train arrived promptly on time 
fore ua is to see our subjects In Samoa at 16.66. The limited is running 
indemnified, in accordance with toe promptly on schedule time. Wlnnl- 
principles of toe laws of nations for pe* will be Reached at 6.30 toinorrow 
losses; through destruction of prop- morning. 7' r W»
erty 'or illegal arrest. (Loud cheers.)
This question, however, will only be 
ripe for diplomatic action after the 
restoration of ordér. I-hope the ac
tivity of the conimission will result to 
a just and equitable sentiment. We 
will not cede any Of our rights, 
at the same time we do not forget 
that complicated toterhatlonal dis
putes must be treated With quite de
liberation and in cool blood.”

!

are destroying* still 6£deP^ty$tfT3j 5В№3^^"рег,*«І,;Г«ііеіГ t-ls””*' Iteuth of this c

the original, toll gave 200,000 people to been ,*1уед to, the senate tbat ribe ! y aj. wlth' nrovlsînn1 fnrftated; 1
Toronto four .members, while the same Dntinmond and Grand Trunk bWL will ! tension^mltlT^her «ь % TT* béen l0ft the baby's ;

SfSü’.iSgr^Ü' then 5K ss£“ASf STST. T,ST «’S.r “

~ STSi SVM'Æ-'ÏÏ.rIn the evening Sir Charted Tapper trled to conytoce the common» that : ^ 7 «eroed îraon * nw’ÜÜift letters’ in which the uncle
resumed, meeting the point raised by the Proposed contracts were no bet, ciDroeai S for,5e" ofr®red to Day $30 a year foe the
the premier wh” the bill wai^tro- ter- or «most very little better,' than c<^Hee ™я ,1 r,J? other poJ? of ft1* *°У. aa»_to existence,
dueed, and by Mr. Britton of'KMgs- one thrown out by the senete. If -cohs to be tak^if frnm^h ^Г* #=tkV4ifham\°“ was etrtck«a with *
ton today, that the late government M7j Mills nakes that argument he tiaWe*Hrt and tea^d оп*шГ^ ltet! fore'he^d^LH^ Shortig bo-
in 1893 and on another occasion intro- w)H onft be inviting the senate to re- alsQ tot placln” of aoods en ^ her ^ S^nn0tt «HR**®
duct-d Ollls readjusting the représenta- neat the performance, and>thie he is llBt fo_ nP t ®®°“ n Jt f e? bt?sida her life-long friends,,
•.ten. He showed that t^ bilîTLen- to do. A number of sen- Svidesthat^etreZtyi, to^m^de T^ntv *0‘*П Ea8t
tinned made no boundary change* at afrra. have „no hesttatlon to aaylpg bv ь .пЛ Ін.я л f Pf etreet and Mrs. Jam*
all, but were intended to correct some the contractf even now a* pres- cone^t se’nate ^ anoSal^e Jereey

the opinion that even if toe bilbslbud Thc Prediier’s perfdrmanee of Fri- ™ ™ brn^aânltMttui fmr t^e..lette,:8 ■*#№**«* toe ideft-,
pass the Oommons it would still not ,3aLttight ,n ’ibsototely refrmtog an ^atc -ald ^pnmved bv con=rea^ ® ^ them hts hls-
become 'aw. There was another cham- ndidurdm^t vltoout reason, and then Bemuse tols converflon i, «ь, і
ber which would have a dhty to per- baftc’ng down is a. matter of- general cna hot a meBe rerinrocltv arrange- truckmowЄПл/ ft" a b98*
form. He had not «token to members comment. Only the week before toe ment and cmTsMu^tfvTlk^ ftf8t Twenty-fourth
of that body on the matter and would trmernrnent set out to force through le, mutt he «nhftdtt»/? ? aU1?d on Mrs. Falkner, saying

teot do so. Wimt he had to £ÿ Is U the .«econd reading of a bill without statTssenatemTim ^ 5® cafte ftrom Fa»«: Phetan, and
the senate’s duty he "would say open- giving the orontiaed information. On ./ate denartment ’ fthe pf?oured the several . letters so yalu-
ly, to his oto=e.ftnd on his геУМ- ;hat occasion toe backdown did not ^Ljn| publto ils lerms T^ into? of toftW" e8tabU<*‘nS idefftit,
bility is a member of this house, happen until after an all night de-' mîtZ recelé-from offlctel nZ' lLw.». M m *
Last year the government got toe bat0' °a both oe6aslctte the combin- ters has д^0^П tht th S' ^ ВІеугШ turned
franchise bill through the senate by atlon of weakness and obstinacy re- of export from BsrbaAw m tnl rl Fatber Beadergast, pastor of
the promise that the ministers, would auft^ la ministerial humiliation. S are sugar mo^ses^nd maunt^' o^d Sue 1 Seo"
use theic influence with maritime pro- . Getteral Hutton in his order re- the latter' being' * niteh much tote - ’ h° now has tbeB1 in his
vince governments to secure an ap- the work of the Niagara a ha!t. Sugar is the chi^ nrod^! л
peal to 'udges v from the révisons* camp expresses the opinion that 12 кТІГ Р_Ч , Father Bendergast had toe boy sent
Lurt. After tote Jromise waff made days' training is not adequate for the LnS th^e ye!™h! Ь°ГЄ“°-
the ministers not only failed to use P*if?ose intended. tng $2,036,610 The chief articles'mmt
the Influence promised, but actually The eoveqnor general’s sudden He- to Barbados vrirm tu» tt -used it to toe opposite direction. The t^totoe obliging him to Iffs” ma°toly flouT Lnm^ri

government -vould not be able to be- . tb , engagements, te under- bacon nork. bread and’
guile the senate to toe same way again, ft®06 to be ln connection with com- The Islands den°nd ,COTn‘
'I here was no doubt of the power of “ftmications between the Canadkgi this cooninf ter eptIrely *“
the senate to act to tills matter. The ftnd^iuiperial governments concerniffg Cn th„' .Iу * Г ft supply'
house of lords had exercised wch jur- the Alaska provisional boundary. aa°llftey л have, beea
lsdictlon In Great Britain. ^Liberal Hon- Mr. Ta.Yte has engaged pa*s-
senators to 1882 had taken th* ri” age to .England by the boat sailing on most exç^slvsly from Engiand. 
that the senate had the oower and Wednesday. He takes his two daugto- ствіігг runrn
the right to reject representation and tere- l! STRIKE ENDED,
franchisa acts. Sir Charles went on OTTfAlWiA т.,пТ1їа—a 4r,to_discuss toe anomalies of the biR M^^^ of Tnverne^ Hon Mr ,MGNTR!BAL, June 18,-The strike 

Hon. Mr. Paterson followed, speak- Blalr “ftted th t y “ft of the Grand Trunk trackmen, which
tag tili midnight, when Clarke Wal- heTd ,nto cftmtel^ ^ratoM has ^ oa for a month, was ended
debat™ ^ adj0Urnment 01 tbe Captain Reynolds of the Intercteonlri te r°ad

t^WOfrid Laurier Insisted that tomd кГйІЛ nofble^to biamft who were not StoUty of acts of law-
adjoftmUunleL(Zries^Tunnlr Mr" DavIa moved for orders tocoun- ggS* 1fnflnUI?fter’ aBd
aajoum unless Sir Charles Tupper cll resoentinv tettine, „f to meet a committee of five trackmen,
would promise that there would be no without tender He8 «rave a lam* employes of the road, to discuss the 
obstruction on tote question. numb» of Instant flkh ^ men’s grievances.

Sir Charles assured the premier government 1 had given entracte Sfr Châtiés Rivers Wilson and Gen- 
that he had no disposition to ob- without comnetittnn and at eral Msmager Hay* arrived in town on
struct and would do all he could to able loss to thé country ■ Saturday afterrfobn and Immediately
bring the debate to an end after a .jron r«r_ .ft?*. had a conference with James Suther-
reasonable discussion. Ù of thes^ иті’ llberal whip, repre^nting Sir

The premier requested Sir Charles for tender. He wlnt on to arg^that ’^fr,d Laurler' The result was the 
to promise that the debate on the great loss hadoften heenmt^bv ^ement of thé men to go back to
^y°weeteadtoe W6Qld CWW> °n Tuea- ^пГo^thftowesTtendlriorn- Л» Т1У t0 tbC
ie Tuppe—BMd sr- г«^„те.лг?.ь№.

authority td make such a promise. He tor hkd Hot been able to nronerty t<y appeal t0 the general superintend-r” *• *»— ■^yTet а. t£ SSZ “L’s tb.
spoke strongly to favor of the'gov- SS* as-thMe secured by Messrs.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier then said th* emment performing public works by TayIor and ^*°Well a couple of weeks 
debate must go on. laftoTwhere go^d teremen ca7be ob- ag° and whlch fell through owing to

Sir Chartes warned him - that he talned. Contract work was, after a misunderstanding, 
was taking the wrong course to ad- day’s labor, and he could not ste 
vanee public business ami reminded why the government should not .iteelt 
him that the opposition was not whoL> employ the labor. Incidentally ’ Mr.'

’ Tarte said he did not expect much 
Sir Wilfrid requested Sir Charles to longer to occupy his seat , ; >

ask no more favor* from Mm. . After -urtheir discussion in regard
•T ask for no favors,*!’ said Sir to details. Hon.. Mr. Foster expressed 

Charles, "I demand Justice.” toe opinion that Mr. Tarte had not
Clarke Wallace's teotion *ras declar- justified the departure from the ten.
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THE C. P. R.19 EŒÆCTRÏC TROLLY.

An electric trolly, owned by thé C. 
P. R. and manufactured by the Shef
field Co. of Three Rivefe, Mich., was 
on exhibition at the depot yesterday. 
The trolly te very light, and the 
tive power 1* electricity generated by 
means of a naptha engine. When not 
•n use, it occupies very little room, 
as the axles connecting with the outer 
wheels, can be easily disconnected. 
The machine will hold three or four 
men, and is capable of a speed of 
about thirty mile* an hour.

.10, etr Tyrian, 
I bark Ensenada, 

sch Alice Maud, Шbut
mo

ll
I June 11, str H 

Santiago for
Bland at 6 p m. 
kndorinha. 
hip Cumberland, 
I Philadelphia.
12, str Glasgow, 
Bowling.
I, strs Numtdian, 
Г for Liverpool, 
u for west coast
ne 9. str Prince

FREDERICTON.

Funeral of the Late Mrs. Warfc—Big List of 
Law Students for the Michaelmas 

Examinations.

FREDERICTON, N. B., June. 19,— 
The following is a list of the persons 
who at the Michaelmas session Of the 
supreme court will present themselves 
for examination for students at law, 
attorneys and barristers:

Students— B. W. Robertson, Wick
ham; Harry McLeod, St. John: B. R. 
Wright, Newcastle; R. D. Foster, St. 
John; R. B. Hanson, St. Andrews ; 
Geo. Ross, Shedlac; Q. R. BaRoch, 
Fredericton; A. C. Calder.Campobello;
A. E. McKenzie, Campbell ton; E. K. 
ConneR, Woodstock; G. W. Altken, 
Fredericton; J. F. Hawkins, Frederic
ton; W. Mills, St. Stephen; L. J. Mc
Leod, Newcastle; L. E. Rowley, 
Marysville.

Attorneys—W. Max' Aitken, New
castle; J. N. Ellis, W. J. Mahoney, R.
B. R. Armstrong, H. H. Brittain, St. 
John; C. L. Hanlngton, Dorchester ; 
F. J. Robideoux, Shedlac; J. L. Faw- 
eett, Sackvllle; J. N. Richardson, St. 
Andrews; A. A. Rideout, J. A. Philps, 
W. Limerick, H. F. Alward, J. V. Ma
gee, W. :R. Taylor, Fredericton.

Barristers R. T. D. Altken, New
castle; R. R. Falrweather, H. W. 
Robertson, J. H. McFadgen, E. B. 
Coakley, St. John; W. McDonald, 
Moncton;. T. M. Jones, Woodstock; P. 
J. Hughes, Fredericton.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wark 
took place, this afternoon - and was 
largely attended. There were a large 
number of beautiful flçral tributes. 
Interment was made at Forest Hill 
cemetery.

The trial of Alfred Gover for the 
murder of McLean at Stanley begins 
before Judge Vanwart at the York 
circuit court tomorrow. The petit Jury

■1GERMANY INVINCIBLE.

So S«W Emperor illiam at a Dinner 
_ - Board the Fuerst Bismark,

mA PLEASANT JOURNEY.

Miss May Pitman of Carleton, 
daughter of the late Capt. Pitman, 
wto leave by the Boston express to
day en route to New York, where she 
will fake passage on a steamer for 
Liverpool. At the latter place Шве 
Pitman will be one of the principal 
flgt res to a ceremony that will make 
her Mrs. (Captain) George Cowley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowley will sail imme
diately after th® nuptial knot is tied 
for Australia.

Mies Pitman, who is a most charm
ing young lady, has for some time 
past been engaged as an operator in 
toe telephone office. Her friends are 
numerous on both sides of the har
bor and among the young ladies in 
toe telephone office and others in the 
en ploy of that company she is a par
ticular favorite, and while all join in 
congratulations and best wishes for 
a happy and prosperous joumed 
through life, they will sadly miss her.

Yesterday before saying good by, 
her lady associates presented Miss 
Pftmap with a handsome gold brace-

on •' ft

alV BRUNSBUTTEL. Prussia, June 18.

s of the com-

Ayree tor
Ion

7 9, Ion 34 W. 
in Tacoma for 
Eff Ion 29 yft 
rom Genoa for
™ pSce via
12! off Montauk

in Biemarck with the aw_ 
pettog yachts.

M replying to a toast , to his health, 
hi* majesty referred to the advant
ages of yachting, pointing out that It 
was a sport Germans could cultivate 
because Germany was "able to live to 
a state of assured peace.’’

“We can mly do that,” he said, "be
cause we now stand on the basis won 
for us by grandfather and father. We 
know that toe firm co-operation of 
united Germany ' represents to th* 
world an Invincible power, which has 
to be reckoned with. The German 
people are like a thoroughbred horse 
which suffers nd one to bridle him, 
but will maintain too foremost 
May we with all our strength 
ttntie as heretofore to march to the 
van. To that I Palse my glass.”

Durlpg the races toe Meteor, which, 
was under the emperor’s personal 
command, went aground apd had to 
be towed off. His majesty subsequent- 
lYteiled other yachts.
•ЛР® Seittii secured the еій&еґог'в 

and the senate's prizes.
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LINERS. f
Ip-Outer Casco 
httiery at Hgf- 
ilch was report- 
as been repaired

Я

:[e 13—Notice, la 
lard that on or , • Ki-light wlH jbe { 
le Middle Break- '■ 
(The light on the 
ber will be «red 
Ek pole with a 
he westerly end 
led red, support- ll top. The focal 
L 30 feet above
[ about June 17 
tip, will be With- 
Ere and will be

1

СОВ-let.
and

NO HOPE.
Without education there is almost 

absolutely no hope of attainment to 
any great measure of usefulness or 
success to this world. The Currie 
Business University of this city is 
now in session day and night through
out the summer.

ftü
nuee of commons 
в against 162 re
ly the m. Hon. 
liberal, and for- 
r India, praying 
proposal o* the 
kh countervailing

mm
. WASHINGTON, June 19.—Information has 
been received at the treasury department 
from the senate committee now considering 
the subject ot currency legislation. The re
port of the senate committee, according to 
tots Information, will trice about the вате 
riaw as that of the report of the house cam- 
mlttee. which met at Atlantic City ln April, 
and there will be little difficulty, it Is said, 
in getting together upon a programme for 
currency legislation.

Add Midnight Telegrams.
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 19,-The grand 

„ today held John, Alias Buck, Bkinnér. 
George Skinner, George Frye and John O’
Brien ter court, on a charge of murder, it
b«tar *lteg*d that they were-----------
the death of Boss Scooper

LONDON, June 19.—The Cape Town corre
spondent of the Daily Mall say*: “The gov
ernment has forwarded a battery of heavy 
guns to Kimberly for the defence of the 
Diamond fields. There la great activity in 
the Cape imperial command; and munitions 
of war are being sent northward 1» large 
quantities.

Juryand Mrs. Rud- 
>e today on th* і

: іуглїїгESI
der Ці tu 
on a charge ot riot
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CE PROBLEM._ qiiarter of the use of it. It opinion that the sliding scale of.boun- 
Is paying this rate on a valuation of ty ought to, be modlQed to give the-
#60.006 a mile for a road that, could be luÉ amount for a longer period to In
built for $30.000. It Is paying five p#r dtustrles not yet established. -Mr. BeU, ’ 
cent When money can be borrowed at Pictou, took occasion to commend the 
ess than three per cent. The fact government for adopting the policy of . .
that the old bargain was worse does the liberal conservative^, and this хаю'вуопе”®He wwTthrt u my brother 
not justify the country now in pay- sentiment waa echoed by half a dozen was a priest I should be on the other side,
ing an obsolete rate of interest for Ontario members, who explain that L?™0W nothing to substantiate the charges,
double the use on an extravagant the finance minister would make not Jetton? and
valuation. mistakes If he continued to adhere to conversation was begun by the other party.

the financial policy that he found in Tbaee were all the witnesses for the nroie- 
extotence When he tonic office button, and both of -hem swore that theyexistence wnen ne took Office. knew nothing to substantiate the chargee,

and knew nothing of any canvassing by the 
, defendant.

Mr. McNeill himself testified. He

m шмтммнінмтшOTTAWA LETTER. et dpèndan 2lnd da: 
politics and argued. H

g ion ‘the school

:ing one- } "a *tof June.
*

fwjpthat e '
an te

question, і ■ were TUrtff..............„ЛГІЄ- public highway.
and there were three others present besides 

defendant

m ЇІ

The Grand Trunk and Drum
mond Bills Pass the 

Commons.

Joseph W. Henderson of Bos
ton Replies to Governor 

Northen

л
йЧїїcan- :

; CWUfc PtJCT firWMMAMV ,Mr. Foster dealt briefly with the 
subsidy. The government had paid 
more than the pdst of the Drummond 
road after giving that road a heavy 
subsidy, which it had to pay twice. 
The road had received a subsidy from 
the- provincPU government. “As sure 
as we are alive," said Mr. Foster, 
"the province of Quebec will put In 
a claim for a refund of that $300,000."

“Do you think It ought to be paid,” 
said Mr. Blair. Mr. Foster refused to 
sanction the payment, but he assured 
Mr. Blair that the claim would be 
presented before two years. He would 
deal with the case when It came, but 
was of the opinion that Mr. Blair 
should have provided In advance that 
this claim would not have to be met 
by the government. Mr. Foster dealt 
with the arbitrary mileage basis 
which .M made by Mr. Blair's traffic 
arrangements with the Grand Trunk, 
whereby the government gets half the 
rates on export and Import traffic 
that the Grand Tioink takes for It
self. . He could not see how Mr. Blair 
hoped to make money out of ,one-halt 
of a low freight rate.

The History of Some Shabby Dismiss

als by Sir Louis Davies,
in Reference to the Recent Southern 

Outrages Upon Colored People.
Lasts long— 
lathers freely— 
a pure hard soap 
—low in price— 
highest in quality.

Discordant notes were only :hcah*' 
from three members, and these weft 
bn the government side. The protest said: “Had I known of any objection 
of Mr. Edwards and the Russell conn- t0 discussing politics among my 
ty lumbermen who bemoaned this friends I would have kept my mouth 
departure from sound free trade prin
ciples was heard with respectful stfi anybody or drove anybody to the 
ence. When Mr. Ellis offered his tes- but he believed he was at a
tlmony te favor of the liberal meeting in which Gillies was nomtnat- 
party platform as against liberal ed- Once he drove Mr. Gillies to 
government practice, he was en- , L’Ardoise, but that was the year be- 
couraged by one faint "hear fore the election, and Mr. Gillies was 
hear,” from a rear bench in ' not canvassing at the time. The de- 
the southeast corner of the chamber. ' fendant was. going to L’Ardoise on his 
No оце was able to find out what WÊÊÊtÊ
voice it was, and there Is a suspicion ■ 04 ^r- Glides gave him a passage. In 
that It may have been a' page in' an- the discussions mentioned by the 
other comer. Mr. Rogers, the patron l-lalntiC's witnesses It was they who 
member from Frontenac, rose and in began the talk, 
his jerky way was understood to be і — 
expressing his disapprobation. The I This is .U1 the evidence reported by 
lugubrious waving of Mr. Rogers’ • Ç»Ptnin Douglas on the 9th of July, 
head was the strongest manifestai- і September 27th, Sir Louis Davies 
tlons of disapproval that eould be i "vrote to Matheson, stating that an 
collected. Mr. Rogers usually gee- Investigation had been held, and ada- 
tlculates with his head. ] tog: “The evidence against Joseph Me-

------  -Л V" Neill is nOt strong, but he appears
But Mr. Bertram of Toronto, who *Шо have been a partisan and to have 

sometimes says that he had a hand .canvassed against Laurier and 
In framing the tariff, came nobly to . ** Fltnn, and in addition to that' ad- 
tlie defence of the government.
explained that tree trade was good in “ tton that nominated Gillies. This 
principle and that bounties were bad “ evidence, taken altogether, would 
in theory. But governments must con- “ Justify his dismissal. If in addition 
elder' conditions and not theories. So і “ you can give any statement from 
far as could be gathered from Mr. •! “ your own personal knowledge that 
Bertram’s discourse it is his opinion , “he is a notorious partisan, and if eo 
that virtuous governments can only j “ you desire his removal, will you give 
succeed by adopting vicious prac- j “ me the rihme of his successor?” 
tices.

!

Whote Conduct in the Matter Must Make 

Even His Friends Blush for Him. “ It is the Blue Veined Aristocracy of the 

South That is Creating Havoc With 

the Negro's Morals.”

shut.” 1 He denied that he canvassed

u
♦ OTTAWA. June 15.—At last the 
house of commons Is done with the 
Grand Trunk and Drummond bills. 
Which passed the third reading yes
terday by a majority of 61. Mr. Blair 
seciiied a single conservative vote, 
given by Moore of Stanstead, a good 
party man, but one whose constitu
ency is traversed by the Montreal ex
tension. Several other members are 
locally affected in the same way, but 
they did not allow that to stand''be
tween them and their condemnation 
of the two measures.

On the third reading Mr. Foster 
summed up the whole story in a 
speech of great force and clearness. 
He gave the salient points in the two 
transactions and held up Mr. Blair's 
career as a railway negotiator to the 
ridicule and contempt of business 
men. He showed how Mr. Blair plun
ged into this transaction without par
liamentary authority, without infor
mation from his own officers, without 
an engineer’s report on the value of 
the property and in the face of the 
recommendation of his own deputy 
that an examination ot the Drum
mond road ought to be made before 
the property was bought. It was all 
done directly after the election of 
1896, in which many public and- pri
vate promises were made and in which 
Mr. Greenshields was an effective al
ly of the government. After this- elec
tion Mr. Blair sat down with Mr. 
Greenshields to negotiate, while Mr. 
Tarte was carrying on some side -bar
gains of his own with the same man. 
The result was that a small local road, 
completely isolated, with no net earn
ings, in a bankrupt condition, was pur
chased at an extraordinary price. Mr. 
Greenshields had got one-eighth of 
the road as a present, another fifth of 
it for $24,000, and an option 'for more 
than a third of it at par. which .option 
he took when he began negotiations, 
but took care not to exercise until the 
road was sold. When the -thing was 
completed Mr. Greenshields was the 
owner of two-thirds of the road and 
had made an immensely profitable 
transaction.

ST. СМІХ SOAP ÙT0. CO., St Stepbia, M.M
L'OSTuN, June 18.-Joseph W. Hen

derson of Providence, editor of the 
New England Torchlight and found
er of the American Protective league, 
an organization of colored people for 
the s< curing of their rights, delivered 
an address in the Park street church 
today. In which he replied to the re
cent speech of ex-Govemor Northern 
of Georgia with reference to the re
cent southern outrages upon colored 
people.

Said Mr. Henderson: ’ "It is not 
necessary at this date of American 
history for me to make any reply to 
Governor Northcn’s dramatic defense 
of human slavery. But had I been 
an owner of human beings and man
killing dogs, as he has been, and since 
written my name among the follow
ers of Christ, I would have felt more 
like coming up to the altar of repent
ance at this stage of reform than t<? 
have come to one of the greatest 
cities in the world with a typewritten 
defense of the most cruel institution 
of human debauchery ever known to 
civilized or savage man. Were it not 
that it was in Georgia that my poor 
mother was born—there that she 
tremblingly obeyed the slave master’s 
whip and felt the slave? hounds bite, 
there that she was sold and deported 
for life from her blood and kin, I 
would -not stoop to dignify Gov. 
Northen’s pro-slavery utterances even 
with a sneer. And at that I let the 
matter drop.

Gov. Northen declares that he did 
not come north to apologize for the 
south- If he did not apologize' he 
offered excuses 
abundance, 
south has done. wrong the north has 
done wrong too, therefore the south 
has done right.
south’s credit that the dominant

BRAOSTREET’S REPORT.'private business, and at the request

NEW STORK, Tune 16.—-BradStreefs
tomorrow will say:

Some quieting effect has been 
cised upon Canadian trade by 
hot weather, but underlying condi
tions remain In a high degree favor
able In most lines. Montreal 
less activity, growing out of

exer-
current

reporte
.... . ... warm

weather influences, but values remain 
notably firm and collections are sat
isfactory. Special complaint of dull
ness Is found only In the leather busi
ness. A satisfactory spring trade is 
reported in the maritime

Mr. Blair had some difficulty in de
fending his scheme, though he devot
ed something over an hour to the ef
fort. His greatest trouble was that 
he could not argue that the new bar
gain was much better than the old 
one, without condemning himself. It 
was rather pitiful to see the minister 
struggling with this problem. He 
maintained that the old bargain ot 
the Drummond road waa about as 
good as the new one. In fact, it waff 
a kind of a toes up between the two 
and he was not quite sure yet that 
it was better to pay $1,600,000 
straight than to go on paying four 
per cent on the amount. As to the 
Grand Trunk bargain, he would ad
mit that to have the $6,000 thrown off 
was a very good thing. Still It was 
a mere trifle, not worth mentioning 
In so big a transaction. It was al
most amusing to notice the tone of 
contempt with which Mr. Blair dis
missed an item equal to a payment 
of $200,000. As to the difference be
tween paying five per cent on half 
the cost of betterment and four per 
cent on a cost proportionate to the 
amount of use, Mr. Blair In a most 
judicial tone explained that he could 
see very little difference. Some might 
think the bargain was a better one: 
some might think it was a worse one. 
Of course, he thought it was an Im
provement or he would not have 
made it, hut on the whole there real
ly wasn’t very much tn it. One would 
suppose that it Is entirely a question 

enabled Mr. Blair if ministerial judgment whether five 
bargain. By this per cent was more than four per cent, 

and that Mr. Blair was able to see 
beyond the oure mathematical ques
tion and discover some mysterious in
fluence by which four could be made 
larger than five.

Mr. Borden brfley replied, assuring 
Mr. Blair that four pet cent was less 
than five per cent, and Insisting that 
It would not cost so much money to 
pay one-fifth of the cost of better
ment as It would to pay half. Mr. Blair 
had said that the Intercolonial got a 
good • thing out of the arrangement 
because the cost of maintenance was 
pooled with the Grand Trunk, and 
that it did not cost very much more 
to maintain & large traffic than a 
small one; Mr. Borden saw another 
point in this. It did not cost much 
more to keep up the Grand 'Trunk 
with the Intercolonial using It than 
it did before. Therefore the $110,000 
which Mr. Blair was paying that 
road, the one-quarter cost of main
tenance and of betterment, was clear 
gain for the Grand Trunk, showing 
that it. had nade a good bargain.

He “ mitted that he was on the conven- provinces,
but collections are poor. Victoria re
ports navigation open to the Klon
dike and shipments are heavy, while 
Vancouver reports that improved 
weather has helped trade. Canadian 
bank hearings aggregate $28,697,000, a 
gain of 9 per cent, over last year. 
Canadian failures number 26, against 
18 in this veek a year ago. Retail 
business has been helped at Toronto 
by warm weather. Crops in Canada 
have improved. Advances in wages 
in Industrial lines are a feature of 
nete.eral party. They have been retained Louis Davies states that he was prov-

in the face of liberal condemnation. ed to have canvassed. He says the
By the legislation introduced by the evidence is sufficient to Justify dls- 
Laurier government they will have a missal if supported by a simple state- 
guarantee of e'ght years’ longer life 1 ment of Matheson’s, which the mln- 
three years without substantial re-! later himself dictates, though the evt-
duction and four years more on the ' dence Itself "is not strong.” Finally
sliding scale. If there are any who} he asks Mr. Matheson to choose Mr. 
see danger 'n the proposed reduction* McNeill's successor. Of course Mr. 
and Anal extinction, they will take. Matheson did not fail in the emér- 
comfort from history that there was' gency. On October 4th he wrote to 
never a time when the iron bounties \ air Louis: 
statutes had not a limitation. This j 
is not the first time that the reduc
tion was fixed for a future year.

KITCHENER SENDS THANKS.

Canada’s Share in the Last Soudan 
Expedition.

OTTAWA, June 13.—The major-
general commanding has received the 
following communication from Major- 
General Lord Kitchener, the Sirdar, 
With reference to the contribution to 
the Gordon memorial fund made by 
the officers, non-oommissicned officers 
and men of the militia of Canada to 
the special fund raised by his excel
lency the governor-general : л

"The Sirdar thanks the Canadian 
militia for the kind and generous 
manner In which they have supported 
hie scheme. It is intensely gratifying 
to him to find that all over the Eng
lish-speaking world, and wherever the 
name of Gordon is known, his scheme 
to universally approved. He conveys 
his warm .thanks to the force under 
the command of the general officer 

negro must commanding the militia. The Sirdar
continue to be robbed of his manhood further adds that Canada had its
rights, forced to ride in Jhn Crow share in the last expedition as we
SS, °s hi,!v.rlK»ht °J fra?* ha<l Girouard as director of railways
chfee, or lynched without cause until and Carrington Smith in the Egypt-

.’?cthe'LnerS have concluded ian army—both good men and true.”
that they have found somebody who 
are better than they."

Continuing, Mr. Henderson said:
But miscegenation in the south has 

already taken place. It has been on 
the road over 200 years. Not misce
genation by law, but oy brute, force, 
which is the very worst form of law.
What started it ? Not the negroes, I 
am sure; nor was it the pe’ white 
trash.

for the south in 
He argues that If the

I have yours of the 27th with regard to 
the ease of Joseph McNeill and note that 

I the evidence would justify his dismissal, 1 
j can assure you that very little of McNeill s 

^55™№^^^!3№^*r:rparti8sn conduct waa placed before the com- It has come about that whenever missloner, as the only witnesses present 
the period of reduction came it was were two from L’Ardoise, ten miles from 
nostoon»d and the hnnntlea have McNeill’s home. I can assure you that postponed, ana the bounties have j0Beph McNeill was not only an obnoxious
been extended year after year, so that .'partisan but a man having very little regard 
we have had them for 16 years, though ’ for truth in his canvass, a veritable poison 
they never were premised more than ^““ГсЛ^о^^^ТbVVrel 
fix e years at a time. Mr. Fielding commend as his successor James McAskill. 
two years ago increased the bounty. - 1 Now note what Sir Louis Davies re- 
He made a Imitation in 1897 which ports to the governor general in co-un- 
he is abandoning tn 1899. Whether he cil on the 11th of October: 
shall abandon in 1902, if he is then “ dersigned with reference to the or- 
ln power, the limitations that he to “ der in council of 1892 appointing 
now adopting, remains to be seen. “ Joseph McNeill keeper of lighthouse 
Henry M. Whitney has sufficient cop- “ at Jerome Point has the honor to 
fidence in himself, and In the persua» “ recommend that the order in coun- 
lve powers of the capitalists wftdse •• oil be cancelled and McNeill’s ser
mons?' will be invested in Iron to “vices be dispensed with, as it ap-
take fully to heart the scripture “ pears by an investigation held into
maxim that '"sufficient to the day Is “ charges of political part'izanship that 
the evil thereof.” S. D. S. “the' charges were fully proved and

Т^ргіхл-гагл t “that McNeill was guilty of offensive
„ „„„ . OTTAWA, June 15. .. political partisanship on the occasion
Mr. Gillies has succeeded in obtain- •• of the last dominion election.”

ing from Sir Louis Davies the pa
pers relating to the dismissal of Jos- r will be observed that Sir Louis 
eph MeNeiJl, light keeper at Point Davies, who In September announced 
Jerome, St. Peters. The correspon- that the evidence was “not strong,”. 
q.e”ce 'yitb a 1,et^®r dated April though he asserted that some things
21st, 1897. to Sir Louis Davies, gp fol- _ were proved which were In fact con-
l0W,i: tradlcted by all the witnesses, had

ТЬ*.,иії5вгЛІ8п^теїаЬегв 01 Я1® executive got so far in October as ta state that council of the Liberal association of Rich- the chargea were “fullv nrnved” Inmoud, hereby recommend the appointment , tne cnar«es were iuiiy proved in
of George R. Blssltt ot 8t Peters to the po- the investigation. In September Sir 

llxkthouse keeper in place of J. Louis wanted a statement of MUthe- 
McNeill, Whose dismissal we do hereby Urge «- я|ілиіп. evldenna Tnon the ground of grossly offensive partisan }n uddition to the evidence. In
conduct during the election of 1898 and other October he found the- case “fully 
occasions. proved” by the sWom evidence. It is

This letter to signed by A. j. Boÿd. ' unnecessary to say that the dismissal 
A. E. Morrison, Simon Joyce. M. P. followed and the appointment of the 
,P.; Dur.can Finlayson, M. P. P.; Jos- successor was made, 
eph Matheson, Isidore LeBlanc. -\ ___

But is it to tha
.... ,^тшяштт~

tleman of the south refuses to apolo
gize or repent for the increased 
wrongs heaped upon the negro’s head 
In that section of the country? I think 
not. What hope can there be for the 
negro’s future liberty In the southland 
when Gov. Northen says that the 
south stands abreast of all other na
tions and will continue its way ot 
governing until a better people, a 
better government, are found else
where?

That means that the

The senate tifirew out the flret 
Drummond bill and 
to make a new 
transaction he caused the company to 
spend $66,496 on the road more than 
was required originally; and the price 
was reduced by $494,492, This made a 
total saving brought about by the 
senate of $669,987 In the Drummond 
end of the contract alone.

“The un-

iS.-,

Bp- When the senate stopped the trans
action Mr. Віз#- announced that he 
would try the experiment of renting 
the toad, and if the returns were sat
isfactory everybody would consent to 
the purchase. Mr. Tarte In the house 
promised that the test of experiment 
would be made. Sir Richard Cart
wright made the same statement In 
the house and Sir Oliver Mowat in 

They all undertook to 
present the accounts of the Drum
mond and Grand Trunk extension by 
themselves In such a way that the 
country would know •whether the ex
periment was a success or not.

MARRIED AT DORCHESTER.
A wedding took place at Dorchester, 

Wednesday, nays <he Post, in which 
William A. Breau, assistant agent at 
Dorchester station, and Miss Eugene 
Landry, eldest daughter of Ferdinand 
Landry of the penitentiary staff, and 
niece of Mr. Justice Landry, two of 
Dorchester’s popular young people, 
were the contracting parties. Frank 
McGowan did the honors of 
man, and Miss Alice Landry, sister 
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fa
ther Cormier of St. Edward’? church 
at 3 o’clock. The bride and groom 
went to Boston on a wedding tour.

the senate. It was the blue vein aristo
cracy of the south that broke over 
the fence, defied all law and the result 
is we have black negroes and white 
negroes—some of them- as white as 
Governor Northen.

Many a southern aristocrat has 
played the part of the alleged Sam 
Hose at a black woman’s door. But 
he did it with the perfect understand
ing that.no human hands would chas
tize him.. The brute force of , the 
slave master marked the beginning of 
this racial intermixture, and it is go-

A „ ^ PUS • Another instance of the decency iB« ^ now with increasing rapidity.
April 27th, one day earlier, Mr. wlth whlch slr LoUls Davies con„ °ne seldom hears of the wholesaleJoseph Matheson had written to Sir ducta his Investigations and makes as3falts that southern white men are 

Louis Davies to prepare hie mind for dismissals is shown in the Prince Ed- maklng upon colored women; but 
this request. He said: ' re,™ Ô» tteT.h o, лг& y constant as the rlelng and

rgas.’b.g.'bg ssâ№m1-"“ “ s? 53R3tion waa paid to obnoxious officials, of which ®*шоск asking him to appoint Mr, who<_ mnthpr«i «га
Mr. Angus McLeod, lighthouse keeper at St. Palmer of Charlottetown to investi- colored and whose
frSp»reatnwnJn?e?h« McN?U1’ Ughthouae keep- gate some charges against postmas- f Ah®Js Tha} tells the story,
er, are two of the most corrupt. Uan in- '“r Aside from force there is a regularvestigatloa. into their action is necessary to ters ln Prlnce Edward Island. To- , , . . .their discharge, will you please order tirât day,” he says, “I -have received com- f ,ed soclet^ of white men and 
it be attended to. » plaints against David Ross of Kinross °l d women’ tor.w?llc!11 the co,ored

It will be seen that this is the de- and Archibald McDonald of Murray °™en are a® much to blame as the
mand for dismissal after lnvestiga- Harbor road.” h-e mcn" These particular colored

women have long concluded that they 
». , . would rather wear diamonds and ride

ter, Mr. William Welch in carriages of their own than to chop 
General McDonald of cotton or wash dishes for somebody 

Charlottetown being in Ottawa, sent else; and be it said to the discredit
a note.to Sir Louis saying we are of this class of coloréd women and
much troubled by reason of the delay their white gentlemen associates that

I ln dismissing Duncan Crawford, post- they are living in clover. The poor 
master a^,}Wood island, and David whites of the south are not to blame 

, Ross of Lot 67. They are both ac- tor this racial amalgamation. For
The next document is dated July nhдnSirtir» та* lll6y and the blacks do not associate. 

9th and is a report of Capt. Bloom- ^ T1?ey mutually hate and scorn each
field Douglas, commissioner, on the ^ °^her" 14 18 the blue vein aristocracy
charge made by E. B. Fllnn. Esq., that ÎXtîttnwn frtendя °f. the south that is creating havoc
M>. McNeill waa guilty of "political Intime nver^ml 5 7lth the morals and 80clal affections
interference and partisanship during ! tn» in “egro homes and mixing the races“j» srsr^ srs т”“«m d^d ^ 1 without ceremony. He wrote: “There

called for , " need be no enquiry into either of
the prosecution. ! .. these cases, because they are notori-

The first waa Arthur Brymer, fishery «cue leaders In their respective local- 
overseer at L’Ardoise. He testified: .• «• mes. I make that Statement on
I met defendant at L’Ardoise before the ” my own knowledge, Crawford has

late election and discussed political matters 
with him. He support 
supported mine. The 
speak of members -dr eat

grooms-

The government did keep a separ
ate account. The road was taken over 
on the last of March, 1898, and for 
the month of March Mr. Potttnger 
made a complete return. After that The house of commons was welded

almost ‘Into one"harmonious whole” 
later in the evening. Mr. Fielding 
brought ln his iron bounty resolutions 
extending another feature of the pro
tective policy of the late government. 
He made a very good protective 
speech He told about investments 
that were likely to be made In Hamil
ton, at Deseronto, at Midland and ln 
Cape Breton, dependant upon the ex
tension of the bounty beyond the per
iod assigned In the bill of 1897. He 
explained that the industries which 
had grown up under the bounty system 
could not at present get along witfiout 
it. This was quite an admission, but 
he went farther and explained that 
the men who contemplated new iron 
industries were also unwilling to 
dertake them without a bounty. No 
protectionist would go farther than to 
admit that this protection had been 
useful In the past and was necessary 
ln the future, not cnly to continue the 
old Industries but to establish new 
ones. Mr. Fielding was quite eloquent 
in his forecast of the future iron in
dustry and the establishment in Can
ada of great ■ steel shipbuilding inter
ests.

ТНОЗ. MORRIS’S BODY FOUND.

The body of Thomas Morris, who 
was either pushed off or jumped from 
the Suspension bridge on May 17th 
last, was found on Friday afternoon 
floating in the slip at Robertson’s 
wharf. The body was towed to Mar
ket slip, where it was positively iden
tified by the deceased’s ^brother and 
mother. Coroner Berryman viewed the 
remains, and being satisfied with the 
evidence of identification, gave the 
necessary permission to the family of 
the deceased : o remove the remains. 
Michael Morris, the father of the 
fortunate man, is now even more posi
tive than before that his son met 
with foul play. No marks which could 
lie sworn to as the result of violence 
v/tre found on the body. Noseworthy, 
who was with the deceased at the 
time of the aeçident, has left the city. 
He notified the police of his intention 
prior to doing so.

Coroner Berryman, decided that an 
inquest was unnecessary.

the separate returns ended. Mr. Blair 
discovered the accounts could not be 
kept by themselves, so today the 
house had no direct information as 
to the success of the experiment.

Mr. Blair, according to Mr. Foster, 
would not admit that ne had made a 
better bargain with the Grand Trunk 
than he had oefore. Mr. Foster is of 
the opinion that the new 
though a bad one 
better than the old one.
.it out in this why: In the first place 
the rental, which was $146,006, has 
been reduced to $140,000. This saving 
6f $6,000 a year is equal to the capital 
Bum of $210,000. For betterments the 
country pays not five per cent on half 
the value of improvements made here
after, but at the most four per cent 
on a value proportionate to use, with 
the option of paying in cash the 
share belonging to Canada and thus 
escaping at the regular interest of 
2 1-2 to 3 per cent. Assuming that 
$100,000 a year is so spent, the. saving 
ln this item to $21,250 a year, equal to 
a capital sum of $740,000. Then there 
to a new set of traffic arrangements.
Under the old one the Grand Trunk,
Which has a line from Montreal to Sir Charles Tupper did not 
Levis, opposite vjuebec, was allowed hint that Mr. Fielding was departing 
to deliver freight to the Intercolonial from his principles or the platform of 
either at Montreal or Levis. The . his party. He magnanimously re
new arrangement requires the Grand trained from "rubbing ; it in,,” but 
Trunk to hand over the freight at joined the finance minister in expres- 
Montreal. This saving to figured out sing the hope and belief that this pol- 
by Mr. Powell on the basis ot last icy would tend to establish new in
year’s traffic at $36,060 a year, Which dustrles and assist the old ones. If it 
is equivalent to a capital sum of more should be possible to decrease the 
than a million dollars. These are bounty by Mr. Fielding’s sliding scale 
among the amendments which have without injuring:the investment. Sir 
been made under the new arrange- Charles Tupper would be glad. He 
ments, for which we must thank the looked forward to steel ship Building 
senate. Mr. Foster values them at industries In Nova Scotia and the de- 
$62,600 a year. velcpment of Iron and steel manufac

ture in British Columbia, eir Charles 
had only one suggestion to make by 
way of amendment. He wanted 
Mr. Fielding to treat Newfoundland 
ore the same ca Canadian ore. It was 
not necessary in his opinion to treat 
Newfoundland as a foreign country In 
this matter. Mr. Fleidirg could not 
go so far as this for the reason, as he 
said, that the amount of bounty to be 
called for would be ‘Very large and 
this change would increase it,

Mr. McDcugall of Cape Breton
, . natttrally well plèeased With the pro

value of the Grand Trunk property, gramme and foresaw great results ln 
whereas the government Is not get- 1 his own island. He expressed the

; bargain, 
is very much 

He works
m

un-

tlon, -if that were necessary, but 
dismissal in any case.un- ! Nine days ^a 

and AttorneySir Louis Davies seems to have ac
cepted the terras and agreed to the 
dismissal, but to have concluded to 
hold the Investigation first. On May 
7th he promised to consider the mat-e
ter.

TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

LONDON, Tune 17.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle 
says; “Mr. Stowe, the American con
sul general here, who has just 
rived from the Transvaal, has advised 
the Americans in the Rand to keep 
cool and calm, and to observe a cau
tious and neutral attitude. He say* 
the Transvaal officials showed hi“t 
every courtesy."

even
ar-

: I have been unable to ascertain 
what led Governor Northen to tell 
his southern audiences that the negro 
has the same chance in the south 
that the white man has. Southern 
law to tile white man's cloak and the 
black man’s enemy. It is often used 
to protect the lawless and punish the 
lawful, provided the lawless are white 
and the lawful black. It to the collar 
that yokes the negro to the stool of 
humiliation and holds him with a 
grasp of crucifixion.” _

“As to lynching,” continued the 
speaker, "I would ask if lynching 
is the proper cure for assaults upon 
women why not. let the lynchers 
simply lyach the assailants and let 
lynching drop set that? Why have 
they victimized some 60,000 others 
against whom there were no charges 
of assault?”

.

і

f

ІЇ
ed hi. P.rty and I "been for many ye"8 a very promt- 

‘-âtdid not nent leading political stumper, and 
offensively. “ Rose was very little "behind him.” He did not approve of the liberal , party gen-

w*1 -°-auriér'H?*L«,tmeetePSnde?- 11 thue appears that,la the Prince
_____ e government would bo better Edward Island case, as well as in the
administered by the conservatives thàn by Richmond affair, Sir Louis started out
ввізша
friends. I do not know that defMddht can- of the commissioner. In both cases heeÇKïLSBr^J
ported his party as I did mina Know of politics and influenced by provincialssSste ” “■ ! srtns-s,j:

marine that he appears in a very 
shabby light in these two affairs.

S. D. S.

Traveller —The houses in some of 
the ancient cities had .walls three feet 
thick. Mr. Brickrow (enviously)—I 
presume some of the neighbors were 
musical.Sir

ntan

Mr. Foster says that these im
provements do not let Mr. Blair out. 
It was the old arrangement he want
ed it would have had it the sen
ate had let him alone. Even todav 
Mr. Blair condemns the senate for not 
accepting his bill. Hut the fact that 
the Grand Trunk was willing to «-b 
a better bargain to abundant proof 
that the great corporation got ahead 
of Mr. Biair in the original transac
tion. Mr. Foster thinks the Grand 
Trunk to well ahead yet. Mr. Blair 
is paying five per cent on half the

No man- wants to hire a loafer. Em
ployers generally prefer to do their 
own loafing, If It must be done.

Wbod’e PbMPbttUy,
It will be observed that this witness 

knew nothing except the private con
versation among friends, in which 
the officer expressed his opinion cour - : 
teously, and that the witness die- і 
tinctly states that he did not know і 
of any canvassing. The second wit- J 
ness was Joseph Manbourgette of 
L’Ardoise. He swore:

2
aba*
oi To-MI 'Magistrate—Why didn’t you 

■wer to your name ? Vagrant— Beg 
pardon, jedge, but I forgot wot name 
I gave las’ night. Magistrate — 
Didn’t you give your own name ? 
Vagrant—No, Jedge, I’m travertin* in
cog.

wan- Wony,
orSttro
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN,

SUPREME COURT.

N. B„ JUNE 21, 1899.j
3

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION! ca8keta ana taken to their
of Canada from the judgment 
divorce case. in the P. E. ISLAND.! ■H®-a not the liquor men of the town

used some discretion the weeping of 
the mourners would have been offset 
by the orgies of men on the streets 
under the Influence of drink. The bar 
rooms were crowded, and as it was

AttAJent Unparalleled in th. Hl*t*iy of Cape

a «1кЄ<1 Ug^'W‘ Frank Hatheway v. R. w. "juration in advancing the atm/of
ад4 Government Inspector* of Min£ е° Г ^ Bimil^o^anteaUon^о thT^sent
Gilpin, told me they had nothing to costs refused. one was established but on aormmt
say more than that the cnly thing to Belton v. Municipality of Kings et of lack of co-operation it fell through

HALIFAX, N. S„ June 16.-АП ex- -T Wa8J° flght *be fire M al-'Mo«°“ for Judgment quashing lt augured well for the future of
Plosion unparalleled in the history of «L Possible.- The loss to non-suit dismissed or. plaintiff's per- Present society to see so many per-
Cape Breton coal mines occurred pan y will be a heavy one, but eroptorily undertaking to bring cause 80118 present. Mr. Fisher "read letters
early this morning In the Caledonia 47Г estimated. down to trial aXr next St. John clr- ot regret at their inability to attend
pit, one of the chief mines of the Do- nntt, ^mS 1?ftJfondolence have been cult’ costs to be costs in cause. from Jas. Reynolds and Judge For-
minlon Coal company, of which H. M. P°“ ‘nK m all the afternoon. Among Ex parte Chas. McL. Troop—Rule bee, and gave verbal explanation of 
Whitney of Boston is the president. r®feived W88 one from Sir discharged. This was an application the absence of Rev. G. O. Gates,
This mine has been working two T“PPer> and others from pro- r.em°ve Judgment op a scire facias M- Jarvis, Rev. John deSoyree and xtCHARL0TTBT0WN, June is —on
shifts, and the night shift was about ,men ln Canada and the Uni- against applicant as bail In a bastardy Mre- J- V. Ellis. SSnîS C?fe on.Thuraday last a young ™°ч
coming off work when the explosion States. case In St. John county court. Hon. R. J. Ritchie, introduced by overbalances'’whîl^SîJÎ,^^rton, was
occurred. In the eerly morning some HALIFAX т„п« 1C „. . . 61,116011 Jones—Rule dis- the president, said that ever since the whenlobster fishing/,and waa^owæfoitatSl
of the men smelled burring wood the funerals ’ of tüe ВЇ,°ГУ to re<move St John city as- matter was suggested he felt that lnMrih<w2tteÇ "l3 gowned,
and sent word to the underground the ГяірЛппіо *?а of tbe vlctil»s of sessment against applicant, counsel the society should be launched, and Is vlaitinc hr^^r.L01BHdgewater, N. s.,
manager, Thomas Johnston, w^> im- thetm olace B^ w^^10. ^ PL" the facta eWry citisen interested Vti. be? Ж ““ Mre- J‘
mediately went to the pit bottom, people and Я^«У Wlt^ tbe c**Se of assess- cause persons are being continually sc$*tLRel’ R‘ Dou8l<ui and bride of Nora
There he called to his assistance the I everywhere ^all The Pb, hh f'm“ °f l89Ç, which the court Mis- asked for alms. Often times these МпЛ) аїг£ euEatB ОІ
last of the men who were returning 1 cial^ervlces were hlld япяТ ®РЄ" тТпТ д nTh jUld^ment delivered ' last calls .came from persons'who depend _ The^4e¥?A ID. *StSnpr ô^StefÆrae N
after their night’s work, and pro- : women and eh^drL tL Î bn^'d J,.UdfeS Stat^d ^ wer” Upon charity „ for their living. The * siting Au oiHoLVST'j£'
ceeded to make an examination of the ; many The hearse hJnrt^ fb WCTe T„d~f JudKment- although Associated Charities Is not another I tog arl toexchL)™^! ithe. ReVl A- sterl-
mlne where the fire was supposed to mains' J stenhen v ® f": £\dge McLeod' who bad not иУЙ< Association formed to give relief, but \ Lieut Оо” шиі?геР»«°Гь?„т7,Г^екв;

-SrSSr» «rerbvuB'isEssh
S,йй■*” — ““ tssL'ZJ: F8^tP s* SUSSg'ïi'Üï;iarbÜSS?

The men who were killed and who by^ Father McDonald ТЙ? assument St' J°hn and notllable to there concerning the applicant, visit- : “м^^гее8**"?? a BOOd start-
W their lives in an attempt to save ' the beHs to^d agaln fot the funer^ “ Black Rule m h ^tJWiU ЬЛ fnt °ut to secure infer- j
the mine, were the following named: of the Prêtant LT tT „,= T! Thi, Blacb—Rule discharged. maUon. Just as soon as an associa- NuB- have returned home. *

Thos. Johnston, underground man- 1 largest пго-еяя^Т 7as_the wa® an application to remove by ed board is established deserving per- І ште?в1ІІ НеЛ5еГ8°п and family of North

ллйГй : s?x.^„r,ab“'^ wtyh,û"S ?s 4 r K в? 'srsa I Ss*4StS$&sI » •—«»* ». <мггяâss-ns:хж-іП, Г Г -S.?T іЗтж$», «Т »....*«„,
îs-ss ! ss-vi. “4 asSâ s г і 1-5 Li,mll> н““ *• ^children; Alexander McDonald, leaves ! from the funnel оГthe air «hTrt 1®° m L lll ï я COnd!tlon of the 5le°t, he himself had been amazed at NorthTuver”™ VC«™leS Render* of
wife and eight chUdren; Stephen Me- attempt was mlde to go down tod^T inla£ T™nt ” tC 1°™ ? the revelations concerning "2ЇЇ MANILA Ju„eie_A k, ,
Ccrmick, leaves wife and six children; but forty feet from the «huh John tvSI-dv, _ home life which had come to him in Hj?*ihinh' v Dr- McLeod attended him and екііеіе-ел t ПЄ Л6' A rebel force,
Rory D. McDougal, leaves wif#> and workmpn’q Utrbt* ^ the shaft the f°"n MacPherson v. Jane Calder, his official capacity. He had ет-eat wimo!lmu a55«We Patlent і» doing well. estimaved to number at least 5,000

22П2ЖISSTÆa!ь^тТьЛг£,ьЧ“І :f£EF?fFr*”"Ti"“ ЧГТТГ
who was formerly manager of the One hundred and twenty-five miners Prince v Flood-Cause remitted L KTlnf,S Dau»hters' home. Ô^Uite^eifv^h01 n011 ^sbyterlàn churen ducted th^attack реіЕОпа11У

syrssnBHS» WS-vSESSB
ïiSS EBEFETE kSSE spa-fS
ssrsjsrs: r^’îsалаиіуй ïte“““~„»„хмгя,хі
Lir^T'eSou”^» ш.Гь«™ MÎLdTV'LÏ Ж ‘Ж,0.™! їі““і?вГС» Г!ЇЇ «/Ж,,a"ï1„ï„“,5ї Ж"Ж,Жм"ь“Жг*.м”'? Т
been said to have been burning for a Johnson. The ВгМаепоП ^лГ ^ I Vanwlrt in e J?dge ourselves Gem the undeserving. He ™,leJLPfr<1.uharaon Perto™ed the cS-emoT, LL ?„ L “ ‘
STn aïe6 Teton1 has. to ”onse! С°оГ, cotpanyTtder^ Ш' Bom‘"Ion being o^tTfoX^Uom ^ ЕТМ Xr^Te! ашГс^^Г A№

fhTreLL'onTTn'the areïïno^;daby тп^^е^оТеп^пІЕЙ^ТЮЧ thTs^r onThe “сЬІіІ’ГІЕ^ІІ^" -їгп^ІоТТ^ЬпГіп B^stoT dt^-ing т|Га№ 1^“ aPP°lnted harb°r Mm ° Luna°ТГ^'і

both ^nwhThMlnTK AsECCiatl°n- ln of%h°eU^efnamee. Bret0“- “d 0П №в ls4nd her prospects of marriage 4ьІЛГ^/ІП‘ЄГ °f '9L She believed N^e D^wtfAak? pîaceVmTVd' his h^dquarters, In the pL^nde of

w.™ Ш Mth”S .SÆJ^râïïT".$У&X ?» .‘CmM00.«««“rSS TT,.0, SjSrÏÏm™""1 W: "H" ТШ

SQS£ïïTÆÆ*: S|FFÜ5B TГ- и^ясаамв HHBr ет »
ïa-ger amount of gas than any other almost entirely by ndners^Md laysTTbott1 court dismiss'd with eoat^ dlv°rce with the people that they could help Cyrus Shaw, M. P. P„ has eo tar recovered Agutnaldo’ called 4 t° hlm’ аПв
of the Dominion Coal company’s aides of the £oal comp^yTranwly° whi^ Вягкнг Тя т о ТІ. , ,.? 8’ JudgeB them In every way. The aim was to fr°m his récent орегаІіоГав to be ^ov^ taf d. together twent:
areas Fven where these wece cT the гш»в Ігмп Sydney to lotiisburg th4 latter Barkcr lnd Landry taking no part. 3o fh„ if ^ aim was to to hie home In New Perth. .rusted soldiers, fellow townsmen o,vf tbeSe, Т Є ° being the winter port ot shipment for the I The chief justice said that Judge ff ' , “ S°°d they could, in The McBachern Heating Co. ot Galt, Ont, his, and stationed them around hli
saJfB ^a*11 Peither Dominion nor the product ot the company’s mines. The head- Van wart, the trial Judge having found ever^ way, except financial. The have been awarded the contract for heating house, with 'nstructlons to Hit
old Bridgeport mines ever showed S^rters ot the railway are also at Little the facts he was Lt діогЇПл + °5i neatest weak point in this city would th„ ne„S. W college. % J"^110110118 to kin any
fire. « w^LBaM f° mmuner there is a big trade af Г’ „ ,)aa n°} dl8p°8ed to dls‘ be the lack of work There lea Mrs. RobertHuestis has gone to Peabody, nipting to enter, regardless ot

« - .. . . , . between Montreal and the scene of the acci- J his flndirg. He further stated а . . .. mere is a Mass., to visit her son Robert. W. D. Tan- rank.The loss of the party organized by dent of today, chiefly in coal. There is a I that he was not prepared to believe fcheme ®float In the Woman's Council ton arrived home from BostoU last week. Luna appeared the next dav ягЛ
Underground Manager Johnston was harbor at Little Qlace Bay, and the I the evidence which чи, п#.мЛ У to provide work for women, but there 12te4?f 8p^?al,tlg tte summer on the 8aw Аепіпян-. , day and

™Sr^b.v І”» 1,оре,>“ ’"SS ’Î* ®ЛїЙГі!,4Іх/г ЙЯіЛїЙЇьЇЇА.ЧПЇ.ІГ. S.b^”ÆVia“t,dw!Sb.idî»=&,„ », d„,„ « а",иьіЗЖ2 M. .TS •д'у.я де», I»JisssrL-r!S.,arth»’ -о* ЖХ'ІГГпЇЇст” Жïïsaїй.''”'5,“ ,гоог"і.ї™*
їг»сігжгї.л;.“г«.S' vs.’xs.тйьза1isa tb“ti“,“‘c“°',B“l”n-жи“іі- .Л£?»жї.ї2„^«ь!і^ УїЖК'і ж.і™ -- • *£!* ояЖмс« Еї,уle№?vs. ■$; йгs'il"ztb.»«« г° s: sæ й,”йгujs. s „їи T'what is known as the “OM pump.” ^ at Little Qlace Bay, but will be felt hla LL„„V P t ln court* for president, she said that ln reward to !,°°n to ** organised. A proper considéra- rff™, и?,Уе be could «se his revol-

Н.Г. beo^d М.,„ ,ь. ™ .O look 2Mg^<S*.'SSUH, ». 4X5*. John MW Company ««*" ІГ* f SS? 42? SSH 5П2Г ЇЇІSS;iKfifü5ЙЛВ&?3' ЙГИГУМ*.SSSSS.'“SSÆ ?£, ніїпіїп&««уг'АЯІЇ,3£1г «SS»; ,Г.|5 îïïwent from the nnner n»mn to the onitb* dereloDment of Its mining properties dudSe8 Hanlngton and McLeod, Judge loak fnr . “ ДЛ2,„iffff ® 0 who8e term expires shortly. Henry Mattel twenty wounds. Luna’s aide-de-camp
went from the upper pump to the are now in contemplation. Whill, no doubt, Vanwart dissenting. The reason for IOOK Jor themselves. son. was appointed policeman. New arc was killed In the same wav
lower one, and when he attempted to they will be ultimately carried out. the oc- the majority judgment is misdirection Rev’ Wl °- Raymond said that the ‘Utbts were ordered to be placed at corner The Spaniard’s storw , *,
get back he could not. He started to haTl » retarding et- 0f the trial lude-e as to infLTnco^ Present scheme if carried out would “5 S!n8?°r° Btreet8. Black jy disnelled the »* ®ntlr®”
go up the travelling road, but could Bidding moved his iTon b^tyHresolT- that the Jury might draw from defend- f° away wlth thet system of impos- offer of theLwf company toTp°ace' ttoee «teath, and oets that he” ls° alive^e
me “w drTpWln thT menanttoTthe \ ІЇГтіГ^п^о1°™ V^

other men felt that there was fire StWïïilfÆÆ respecting Prof.Heste’sTori- drer. ih the worst kind of weamer to 'ot motionSf rtg^rdm^ to send thÆKeretLTw”
^“"aUnd^unr М^паЙ MTyÆhÇTÆe«Thainou^ evTdeTcf tS ппіе^теї”'°commS! educarioT”' ГоЛте^уоипГ™^ dlpîLatic ̂ hem^wh^th0' ”°me

Jotoslon and lnformed him of the th»® wnïïd grow^^Bteel ThlTbuildfng^ 8l°n at Providence, and also from “d И *Ье custom can be. done away WlHam^Peterson Lewis, sub-collector ot Pect Agulnaldo has been MS^nated
fact. He persuaded them to return replace that of wooden ship building, which the evidence >vlth regard to Dr. Walk- a graat K°od would be done, customs at Cardigan, died oft the 10th Inst., by Luna's men.
and they threw down their picks and tSTmfrl,n.dM 80 ™4ch for the country. Sir er’s consenting as renres»ntihw я» "Ir- Raymond said that this matter ag8d 68 years.
spades and started back but never Fielding onTheÜoptî^ofThfa^Hcf н'е ,endant 'omPany, to amputation of 8h.°"’dtbbe^,)°°ked at ln the proper h^ Len^Sbltehed ̂ tte1 foLwtog^-
retumed alive. Manager Johnston is looked forward with Interest and hope to IeS ohly on condition of Dr Quigley splrlt> the divine nature ln every hu- cers elected: President, George Wlghtman;
supposed to have had a naked light, the Cape Breton iron enterprise and shared agreeing not to claim damages bv real man being should be recognized and ?an5?er’ Î1' McDonald; sec. treaa., Johnme others had closed lights. Johnston producer ot tterish^Sto Ü ти?рТг* ®°n of the amputation. Thl majority sboald ^ treated accordingly, a! McKtanon O^8’ T^mДпТТ"'M«-
when found, had the appearance of represents Cape Breton county ln the dominé of the court held mat Judge Van- 44118 ln the end will strike the right Kensie and Patrick Kelly. The stock has
being thrown against the pit timber ton house of parliament, and the loss of life wart’s comments <n reference to these chord and awaken the proper spirt. hee™ nearly all subscribed, and operations
by the force of the explosion through Matures of the case were lmproper «.at In other cities
015 alr bole between the rooms. He general election of June, 1896, sir Charles аш1 calculated to affect the jury pre- scheme now advanced here had Company A, Loyal. Orueade're, elected ot-
Was the first brought up. He had received majorities in Little Glace Bay. He judicially from Intendants' stand- '*iven good results. He believed there ***** о» Monday night and then closed for
been called out of his bed only about 5TtiJ=Woiw шГотрьГпв ofdtoe ,мГї po,nt- Wlth respect to questions of was a STeat work for the society to do LJ. «aSwii ^*th! w^c” attendan,e-
half an hour before he was brought to The enterprise to which Mr. Fielding had rejection and idmission of evidence, ln 8t- John In finding out the impos- A new lodge, I. O. Q. T., was organized at
the surface a dead man. The other reference is that of the Dominion Iron and It was held that there was none re- tors and putting a stop to their Ватаве Harbor West a few days ago, to be
men were found not far away, with V—îL£,0”Î£?2I;™ЛяЄ2»r.її.11 ',l04 doll8r en- jected. or admitted that would have frauds. Mr. Tilley then brought up 88 HaIvenJol pest lodge, No. 86. The
me exception of Martin, who has net the Nova Scotia legislature, and *ot“which materlally affected the case. As to the matter of me cattlemen annuaUy Mltton CofflnV'v^ТііітТсоІПп- secretary'
been found yet. The first men of the j Henry M. Whitney of Boston Is. one of the excesalveness of the verdict bom dumped upon me city, and concern- Katie Plgot; F. sec.. Edna Coffin; treas.’
rescue party to go down were James iytooTu uTt^ls^fTbe^è^reT^tbi Judge Haningtcm and Judge McLeod '4nS whom no information could be ob- jSnPhPtoS??TS,LahaSi’ ^aItU P‘8°V mar-
^sey, John Casey. Thomas Casey, М^ТеПЬе?^^"»^ 8tal8d that in view of theirjudg^nte '^ed. He asked what should be
Hugh McDonald and Silas Dollman. chase or expropriation under powers con- on the judge’s charge It would h=- un- done with mem. tr T., Fannie Coffin; S. j, t., S. Ç. Douglas
When these men came up with John- i^slmature The principals ot necessary to pass upon this ground, Mrs. Macmichael, as a member of „3 talker Еавв River, N. B„ is on a

r!<-“pned for VT °Ter*' u081 m°SI,any belng PracHcnlly the same, but Judge Hanington remarked that the King's Daughters, was very much Tennis Gallant* of 's^muneraide died
Having found the bodies they threw , Mr. Fielding's reference and Sir Charles the damages were mote than he would interested ln the work. That society suddenly on Monday while working on
them into box cars and rushed them Tapper’s support are made clear. have given; while Judge McLeod 0b- Telt the need of such a bureau Of section of toe P. В. I. railway. He fell down
to the botton. There was no time for ................... ■ _ served that in cases where Injuries information as wan ndw being estab- after Ь^пагаггіІТьпЇгТ £5*
ceremonies. The men were In danger CHANCE FOR ANDREti were of a permanent nature me U*bed, and they had Introduced the mediately. He was 60 years of age.
of their lives. Everthing must be done _____ courts would never Interfere with the ^natter Into me Woman’s Council. ..J01111 Herbert Clarke ot North Wiltshire
hastily down mere. Dr. McKay and T _ jury's assessment, neimer would they Now they were ready to do anything 31»? Sm2ec,l13.»~i я,™»,*”8,4 JPjSi8«mers were ready to receive the bod- щет' interfere in; any case unless the Ver- ln their power to nelp along the As- u£ge& attended, toe1 Bros ^ Теїзд^а^
tes. The sight as they came In, piled ** ̂ congress J diet were such as to shock the judl- soclated Charities. walktag to the cemetery. He wa™a hard-
one on top of another, the place light- °¥f-T at the cial mind. The chief justice held there In answer to a question of Mrs. Hall ^т^япт.аі5а,п-
ed only by-the- pale glow of their »dyal gf***®  ̂Jf!^ “^jesty еь^щ be a uew trial. T,ot o«Tyx,nme concerning me cattlemen, short re- dfs^Tct TXdSItM wm heW StaSto
safety lamps, was a wlerd one. TnZZf tht ™ÎZu5TPi™« Тс P , !' »rounds of misdirection; as stated Plle8 were given by Hon. R. J. Hit- To* Wednesday and Ihmk&y, Tim ' mîhliî і

Manager Brown, who was one qf ^L_^l ^ missing Arctic balloonist above, but on the ground also of lm- chle- H. C. Tilley, W. S. FISher, Rfev. rffldmTtü ,e?5.dlre<? 5,® >™^tal 8113 j
the rescue corps at the bottom, be- Sen who exàmined H mntt on^ Г°РЄГ adml88kn and rejection of eri- J- M. Davenport, J. E. Irvine and [^ Tere^nfm^ Штеї^™Ja^b 1
came overcome and was rushed to me ™* я ^ dence’ as well as on me ground of Mrs. C. Skinner. Heaney, B. A., was eiaminJd a? a Ж-
sorface. Aften ten of the bodies had л»я .„ я * я, ^ excessive damages. He thought dam- Br. Daniel, being called, expressed 31~ег Л“а 5? baring travelled one
been recovered the search for Martin’s toon^nd^ln^rith himbls^mfs an f8ea were entirely out of proportion his hearty sympathy with the L à JupPrnume?aF' Th^gen“alC°S^lom
remains was abandoned. him bis erms an to me Injuries sustained. Judge Van- scheme. at which toe lay,ne7werepr«rat, wl?weU

Volunteers were called for to find waf f°°d r^as* wart said there was only one feature The presidént spoke briefly, sum- З, ,Th® returns showed an increase
the fire and to fight It. One hundred ьТгіппя dI ?ls chai*e that he had felt any ming up the discussion and‘explain- ?ІЛгПт^іоїГ^”п^^
responded. They located lt and b th Nathorst exn^flitttn ** Tt пнп doubt about, viz., as to his comment lug mat (800 was needed every year the year; for education, (364.49? (toghT de
buckets were used, but me primitive F imnnmtti» tn respecting defendants’ objection to to keep me society on, a proper flnan- fi*8^.1.^8^*8^0®, h*»4- Л5®8-33! the total
plan was a failure. The flames gain- ш8‘ТІ Jï, Robinson’s evidence as to his inqutr-. clal footing. g[ ^ А^тЛіІҐ.
ed on mem. expedition until September. lee at providence about Prof. HeSSe. -Bn motion of Rev. J. M. Davenport anlted м follows: Stotiontng committee!.

They went down many at a time, THOIBSBY, France, June 18.—Major Mar- , haying carefully considered mis a hearty vote of thanks was present- 5;?3' W„S 4îthSW8i, Sabbath school com-
but still the fire was making such chand arrived this morning at Tnoiaeey, hie since the argument he had concluded 6* to the King’s Daughters for the Enwortli JenVno r-mnby 5n5 А,ег8і
headway that it had to be given up. ЬІгІЬ5і^в’ i22elT^.b’;! hl8 direction was a proper one, usé of their rooms and for the favor- W. B DawîSn; co“Sren?i ш»іопаг? с№-

The manager, under the advice of “a rtilway^tation’to tte^esldtoce of^hls lnasn\uch as Robinson was a party able terms upon which they gave a “/l1®®: L. Beer; altemattV Henry Smith;
Dr. Gilpin, decided to flood that sec- father wasTveritably a trlmuphal progress. defendant himself. If it had been any room to the secretary of me Associa- Henîÿ^SmRh^ TheRS^B;^oüï*
tlon of the pit, and if this does not - °tber witness then defendant himself ted Charities. S mrA’C §-!T DawSmnj
put the fire out men the whole pit ^____________ — ' ' ------------------ ---- Judge Vanwart said It would have Meeting men adjourned. . R L- Beer, Henry Smith, James Besery,
must be flooded TniMTADC been different. As to the other obieo- ----------- ----------------- William Boyle, William J. Bryenton, SamuelWhen the bodies were taken up 1 UMUKb* had ^o^the ^ chafrge’ he said he to^^'eth™albf a 8llp after the oup W? А^е^^юї'юпиаГтДип?17”’

mey were carried to me wash house. We have lately made some trulv I 7. not .“e shadow of a doubt as to toucneB tne up., be heM on the Pownal circuit A resol
Women and children wept bitterly be- wonderful cures without knife or I th® proprlety ofhis comments. --------------------------- _■ йгіп«*ЙЙ “тьГ&Ілї?»'**™'S'ÏÏSî
side their beloved dead. The bodies plaster. Write for addresses and daB°£C°111“S v’ Flde,fe the СЬІІСІҐвП C^V fof health and spirite,^huv7passed through
were laid along- the wall, covered with particulars. c£.u? ,ordered that the order of ‘he _ ~ J і 8 successful rear.

woollen blankets, and later they were STOTT * JüRt. Dept i. BowmanriHe, Out. • ° BellwHlapp^Fo mTsûprome W C A ST O R IA

pressions of apprécia ion of the services of 
££ зТйе e^ng^oT-

_ At the examination-! for teachers at toe 
jT- .ef, W. Oollege, t irty-flve were given 
nrst class, and twen'/-one who tailed

m«Wîî® *lv!? second class certifl- Klffy-toree oto< re took toe regular 
,cl88a Hoense, ght others took sup- 

examinât ..3, and twelve others were entitled to the same.
fJL" th® esse of William Bryenton, tried
£ œ/gsssa bîsji:
3®bJSrs«saa » »,Wedneetoytto° 0t tha Liquor Regulation Act,

«ed та y^s.dled Wednesday afternoon, 
a£25*!L ?f Edward Hoge of New

<■: t
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Largely Attended Meeting ___
me King’s Daughters’ Home,

Ten Men Killed: in a Caledonia 
Goal Pit

New Trial Granted in the Hesse Case.
Held in A Young Man Drowned While 

Lobster Fishing Off 
North Cape.

The Public Library May Materialize— 
New Cheese Company—Govern

ment Steamer Launched.

to

іNearly All Were Married Men—List 
of the Dead.

rooms

!
Breton Mining—HeartRendingScenes

at the Pit’s Mouth.

SsfefêS?*
Aeaœtfînnedng nS.1 H1® Central Lairymen’S 

Tuesday, the directors were 
HowTa: President, Mr. Simpson; rice-yofWsuta, LaughUn McDonald,

■Uewar. John АпЛапая u. Calbeck
Mr. Capel,

one eye 
with a 

eye was severely cutHurt-fey a Vicious Rooster—City Council 

Proceedings—New 1.0. G. T. Lodge— 

Recent Deaths - The Methodists.

the
!Dairymen’s
,1

AlfredDewar, John Anderson, Mr. v

Pf this city, and Miss McDonald of Mon-
Pr»aBonXuW^eaymarrled by 0,6 Н®ППГ 
..Th* electric storm of Wednesday killed 
Dhr33-.hea? ™ ®аш®, belonging to Robert 
Roberts of Wlnsloe Road, valued at *90. and 
struck a barn belonging to Cephus Nun of 
the мате road. Some damage was done on

=on^euraeMrd-where eome саше
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GEN. LUNA’S DEATH.be.

1

hreatened Agulnaldo and Was Assas
sinated Next Day.

»

con-

assume

-

.■

1

NEWFOUNDLAND.
'Ш

LONDON, June 16:—Replying to a 
question ’n me house of commonh to
day, me secretary of state for the col
onies, Joseph Chamberlain, said the 
commisclon on the Newfoundland flsh- 
erJîa ,had r®udered Its report, but, he 
added, It- would not be published 
til the government had decided upon 
its future action after consultation 
With the coloriai government.

вТ. JOHNS, N. iF., June 17,—It is 
reported that me coming visit of Ad
miral Bedford, with the British war
ships Crescent, Parseplne and Quail 
to this port, where he will meet Com
modore Giffard’s squadron composed 
°f <he Oomue^ Alert, Buzzard and 
Columbine, Is intended as a demon- 
stration in force against me French 
squadron consisting of me Isly, Trude 
and Fulton. In view of me determin
ation of the British

un-

.

very
toe

.... ... government to
bring the fishery dispute to an issue 
this season. ■ >

’ GRADUANTES AND PRIZEMEN.

Among tha.a who received the de- 
pee of *. D. C. M. at McGill college 
last week were A. H. Gordon T 
Morris ind B. F. Murphy, St. John; 
w. B. Burnett, Sussex; C. B. Trltes 
Petltcodiac; H. W. Peppers, Frederic
ton; G. T. Alley, Charlottetown; J. S.
Mtoei8-’ ^Ialifax^ 8- Francis, Sidney 
Mines, G. H. Thompson, l^orth Sid
ney; E.G. ЗЩІ8, Indian River, P. E. 

D-.C' Jonea’ Maitland; A. E'. Log- 
^m»N- S’ J’ D- McIntyre,

38* y&è A '"***•
. 4olmea *°ld medal for highest 
a^regate was won by A. H. Gordon 
or St. John; Sutherland medal, mird 
year, J. W. T. Patton, Popds, N. S.; 
senior anatomy prize, second year, J. 
Bruce, Moncton; first year prizeman, 
Wnlor anatomy prize, R. M. Vanwart, 
Fredericton.
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Spécial contract* made for time ad-

has been with the London cam» from the 
beginning, working every day. On the drill 
Held and Inspiring the men by word and ex-, 
ampin He told them he had come to help 
and not to criticise; He Is the flrst com
mander who haa aroused positive enthusiasm 
мпмд the Canadian volunteers. It he con
tinues to direct affairs with the same tact 

‘and judgment lie -will leave the militia eye-.] 
tern vastly more useful than be found It"

SUFFERING FROM DROUGHT.
<"".W 'V.- * . - vrr-T

Says Fridag-s.m^ Tork 
"Lack 4a i.Ukyly to cost the
fArmers of the eastern states millions 
of dollars hy the partial or complete 
failure pf .ctojf . л Vegetation has been 
fairly Bh'rfue&ed the drought,
which In many places hern lasted prac
tically three months. Thé hay 
especially Is In danger, and fruit and 
vegetable crops have tfeen badly dam
aged."

0 J* *7,
І w

Closing Exercises at the School for the 
• BlW—Neth Brunswick Prize Winners. ; iwder.

Con№°JlS(djiieclal to 'The' Sun.)

HALIFAX, N. 8., June 18,— The 
cloeing exercises of the school for the 
blind took. -place today,.
Brtmswick pupils who 
were: Paul Duffy, НЩвЬого; Leon 
Duffy, Hillsboro; Gfover Livingstone, 
Harcourt; Louise Blaksldy, Hartland; 
Edward Riley, St. John; HoUis Lind
say, Woodstock (two);,Ctyyer.Confato*, 
Moncton; Leila McGlbbon, St. Ste
phen; Wàïter Day, Moneton. *

During the year 103 scholars were In 
attendance. There were live gradu
ates, as follows: Ralph Gtffln, Isaacs 
Harbor, teacher's certificate; Michael 
Parnell, St. Johns, Nfld., teacher’s cer
tificate, and pianoforte tuning; Miss 
Ella Casey, St. Johns, Nfld., te&cherts 
certificate; W. H, Stevens, Liverpool, 
teacher’s certificate; Robert Finlay- 
son, Tropo, industrial certificate. -y

A city sewer was built on Ypmjg 
avenue, tt Is believed by & great many 
people, because certain wealthy- -men 

■ Who hafi property there wanted , to 
open It up. The cost, .will be more 
than. $100,000. Mayor Hamilton spoke 
of .hts as a Job. .Aid. Hubley, 
opposed Hamtoou’s tlection, Ш

зєздеяні
alderman, Hamilton advocated the 
scheme, and he wtil nrove tb*t .Jgie 
mayor .explain hla b -WW# “‘«P #4 
apdloglge for what, he has now 4»ld, ьГоп фЩі* Wye his seat as

”;4з : --- ,r ;
A take report was started today 

and wired abrcW, .theft; owing to .an 
: alleged;, r critical- ,<, International situa
tion in,,Newfoundland in connection 
with 4be .French, shore two hundred 
marines, had been ordered to go torn 
Halifax to 9t. Johns by steamer Sllyla 
to Iftnforce tha.;. British ' fishing 
squadron.' The story proved to he a 
groundless alarm. .The only founda
tion for It was ,two marlnpe taking 

і passage on the Sâhria t0 rej0lnv^heh 
ship.

і
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Despatches to the Herald from Al
bany 8tate that prayers: for rain have 
been ordered In many churches In 
that and .. adjoining , counties; 
Rochester that thé 
conditions bavé not been 
leled for years; front PhUadel- 

The valued Telegraph on Friday phla, that the hay crop and pastures 
allusions to the Hon. Mr. have beem very badly damaged.

;*hé Boston-Herald sajrs: : ’Tn New 
"Lost to all sense of decency and England the lack of rain has caused 

shame,’’- "ecunrilous.’’ "low. tone,’; * drought, and the outlook is very 
“degeneration dt parliamentary del, discouraging. Grass fas considered be- 
bate,’’ "НІ nditute,"' "floods of] Abuse’’ ' yond recovery, and laying has been 
“la * frenzy," “pounded 'the desk,'.* begun- to save a. partial crdp. Gate 
"intense hatred of Mr, Blair* are' yoqr; rye Is filling well, and cdtti 
“thwarted ambition,’*- “extinction," “If to growing favorably In northern sec- 
he had any manhood." ‘dra^ parlta- tiOns of lfew England, but slowly In 
ment througli ttie mire," "miserable the southern portions.’’
Billingsgate," "planders,*’ "sheer force - “ :----- .

of abuse,’’—these are a few gems fr*m 
three-quarters, of a column tfiavétéd to 
the ех-mljiletery of ; finance.

It is In this courteous and kindly 
way the Telegraph seeks to realize Df.

" ideals of elevating thë tone І ЯІ. , , .—
of pubHo discussion relative to polltt- to bridge the Tamseka river at.

P -■ y^t. Hyacinthe would cost $360,966, And
to bridge the Richelieu at Beloéll 
would cost at least $400,060. Mr. -Mç*; 
Lennan, M. P., effectively exposed..the 
absurdity of these estimates, and; Mr, 

'Blair Was asked In vain to give" any 
reputable authority for them, lh, the

я**. sc
J. w.

ST. JOHN, IN. 'B.| JUNE 2t 1898.

from 
drought

paral-
THE TE1LEGRAPH AND, • MR. • . 

FOSTER. COAL MINE DISASTER. ARBADOS MARKET.
Clalrmonte. Me*. & Go’s letter ot May Z7th 

reports tile flour market tolly stocked rod trade very quiet, .Canadian <Lts wert м 
per 160 lbe, haV. 98c per 100 lbs. Potato^ 
.were wanted.: Sixty three caks Yarmouth
Last "S1 to 1S'69 per csk

'і268ЙЯ£"5УЬ;5йй5иЬ?) œSfâmfëpsi

sjs wSSl-s
tee",m .receive and, distribute COfi- P*red vitli Mdsa. ...The molasses .t-market 
trlbutions in aid of ., the distressed had declined 2e to 16c,flrst cost at' date ot
familles. _J. W. Ryan, agent of the ' Oi1 fi5 ÜuHfiBtt MARKET. ;
Union Bank of Halifax at Glace Bay, The New York correspondent of the 
was appointed secretary-treasurer, to ertoan Lumberman says: 
whom donations may be sent. "Spruce to getting ilectdedly eearce and

HALIFAX Time 10 Funnimurin'ir there are Individual advances by mattutac- ПЛШ*АА, June , IS.—Encouraging turers. Oiie of théto has just put the price 
developments are reported this even- up 50 cents; but В caunotibe said that there 
ing from the Dominion Coal com-’ la anV „concerted action- The high prices pany’S mtae at Caledonia. Manager ї ТЛпоT-

tirown ana Mr. Robinson went down ern pine there la also a good steady demand, 
this noôn. Then four more men went with, no eim of prices weakening. The de- 
down; followed by other Shortly after.
They think it possible to recov :r who usualG:tiar^>l»,000j)00 to i4,OQO,eoo< feet 
Martin’s body by tomorrow events;. eonfesa t0 having,qlrout 3,000,000,- and there

Тл °t rbad as anticipated, and the fire is other order"’ , • J;
pretty Well under control. The Boston,-correspondent ot toe -same
'irr’lür4, wae ^rther )o^ Sidtog'ti the martéi on-*prkltiê 1, 
adjourned on account of the illness of rather better-- The tact that many ot the 
the foreman. , i-'<betiw^msnwwoirsU povered.wtto. erder8,

to on all special ordera without treric, land 
on exira wide, or long stuff. On easy tiifiers 

v-S < ■ ... . , , , there Is some cutting of thèse prices, though
Hon, A; R. Dickey the UnnnlineooCiieieeef: ion °№

' the Conservatives ,f C um beHand. ], щ „

libérai donser^tive" convention tiefld I t <M trade at Mverpcol the Timber- Trades
here this afiernrtnn iiSm * 1 Journal ot June Î6 says:nere tnis afternoon, Hon. A. R. | ..The import of spruoe deals continues
Dickey was unanimously selected as upon a lair scale, bùl toe demand ip equally 
the standard-bearer for the next do- ! good. Thé consumption 1» steadHy making 
minion élection (in remieet v inroads Into the large importation* Whichminion election. on request Mr., ! have cometetSHrarfl by steamer. |t might be
Dickey was allowed four Weeks, tin assumed tbf£,prices would weaken ;under 
jfhlch to make hts decision. The meet- 1 preeaure to sell 'arising frotn these exten-

iwbeiff яаияеьавл
held In this county. Representatives better today than,they have been at any
-g»-ggy i‘>yjSi«ttiSss6f,aasB

:ae,. 'j. m месо,»..,! S»i .
thé pastorate of the Baptist chdriih c 1 1 terms at £6 lie 6d ptr stsndard. An 
Ac^ll° ambl^V a? ^eh'P :°'г ktiSu^OMgdltor July1 shipment was wired

Sa^uel^L^ ag^d ll ar^  ̂ ma,4dd the
rest-here for inning away fSetr ЩеТГ» 

homes In New- Glasgow .on. Thursday of mind. Prom the large 'Steamer Bavaria,
ZL^!ySandlktive eanro aSetn?° ‘̂ayNne^lyUanletyhe ^uce&dea?s

ly the whoto distance and give no 7BboUt i.tbo standards), the deliveries pro-
other reason for their escapade except ceedlng almost as last as the steamer could
.ttoinh,, n,„ w «-^sseK-^attsasar-ï

' в S&iSS'8P6S#5№ü2:
ers. In thé Canada dock a omsstderable 
space ot quay room la occueled vAto, q par- 
cri ol briiMk truto^ torch тюбйадю from 

How the Liberals Win Seats in the Province, the «une vessel, whichbeing strutgfatandot 
TORONTO, June 19,-Donald Mo-

•Nish; libéral member of the-.Ofitarto :beendended er éeroel.-ot St-John,_N hewn 
legislature for West Elgin, today,filed Ptoe ;MMt ot
a disclaimer to the seat. Conserva- к ИвкЕ L^^t.-ews ot
lives protested the -seat, and at the June МІІуї
trial last week brought out evidence "Pr legate till keep hardening-and *reevi-

presided over by a man named Bale, goes into consumptloh, apd le Siesr tint, 
twPo0rcoenBirrtlvtsUlta!d'™earlhun^^
two coheir/atives and one hundred “now .nearly due*'.are .all sold, ^*cd-wUl go Arid twenty-seven liberal ballots were into direct Усопвпптаоп. BusSaas Xt the 
returned by the deputy returning of- docks Is no* to toll s*tng. Тка._Шп11пеж і« 
Ш. Eighty-four electors of the
polling district made statutory deciar- and ,G Curwen & Co are discharging a large 
ations that they voted for the con- cargo ot sprtjce. deals1 ex Mendota, trom 
Séfvative candidate. Bale has -been into^ect conl^mption. ’
immigration agent at Sault Ste. Marie Among Kdeal vessels bound orPtSed lor 
fdr some time. Manchester, ~yc a" Manchester letter

June 10th. are-the sailers Sir John Law
rence and Egers. from Baie Verte; steamers 
Maritime, Treasury, Manllnea and. Pharsa- 
11a, from §t John; Ounaxa,- Leuctra, Lem- 
anthla and Derwetrtholme, from Mlramlchi. 
Alnmerc, Vera and Wllderspool, trom West 
Bay. The Mendota, from West Bay and 
Mantlnea fr-oln Mlramlchi were then dis
charging, and the Alnmere on the way trom 
St John. ,>•••

Stocka ot N R and N S вргисе tod pme 
deals at Liverpool; Blrxenhead, Garston, 
Saltport and Runcorn on May 31st were 10,- 
832 standards, compared i with 7962 a year 
before, and 7721 two years before.

В

Relief Fuad Committee Organized — Fire 
New Well Under Control.

com-

Am-

MR. BLAIR’S BRIDGES.
m

■ It 'will be remembered that Hon.
;

Mr. Blair,-in endeavoring to show 
that ah independent lino of railway 
from St. Hostile to Montreal, stated

Death'-Of SamueU Parsons, a Victim 
to Religious Mania. be

BMDGETOWN;' N. ^ Juns . ,16.— 
SamuelzPareons died here thls,j|teek 
at the-.asyllim after--a abort rjÂlÿÿSs. 
Mr..Parsons had-been a religious,,eh* 

■ MoptreaJ- Star of Satuidéy last Mr. thtisiset- ati MmOife- an* reeep^;*®-
came deranged lh rellglpus matters, 
hence: his removal to tl)e asylum. The 
deceased had a. remarkably retentive 
and precise memory of scripture,’and 
could repeat,.passages from any,por
tion: Of:.the Bible.

Councillor, Roop of Springfield ;is lit 
wttii the black measles and jineti- 
monia.

dsns and political measures.
There was no need to-stogie eut Mf.

Foster to dj^ciisring the recent a|l 
night sitting , oit the heuse. The con
servative members were standing <for 
the principle that a minister ehoutil 
keep faith, wiiti thé housç, find' th^t
information promised should be ïue- A, Rouaeebu ,makee fl0Tne ebeerva. 
ntshed. Mr. ' Blair appeared Ло take tlone that &re wcrth quotlng thlE 
the opposite View. Not only Mr. FOs- - - V,- uT __
ter. but the opposition as a pârty, and ^ection He says:. I have, con-- 

’ ^ ..badges for over twenty
as members of, , a deliberative Ьофг yegr& ,, am weU acqualnted with the
which. Should totee some regard, fpr Yainaska atid Rlchelleu Hvero, and 1 
Its honor, toSBted on^bavtog the ti- alH,^ Vlthdtii tear „etog'coht*-
formatlon Ero,Il*aed. Thej^gotlt. ^ ^ ,.brldge8 ;<g№ el^ily be 

compe «réwn bullt’ accoraine to government вреф-
eelt-respect as a mtoteterofthecroWn Я^П*. ,Ш ЩЛ00 to $1ЄЄ,060 to the 
should have prompted him to do at wlde8t part of bottl rlvers; And they

Щ be a<1 een ov- re would cost a great deal less weye they

to be built at St. Hyacinthe,-or St. 
Aime br Sti Charles on the Yümaek}a, 

St. Ours on the ^icheUeu. - T|ie 
minister Wàà Wlàé' Ip tot publishing 
tiiè nzthe емт
those estimates, as; be would tiàge 
exposed him. as either » goqd joker or 
a -very dangerous man for the-public

: ^ ' .........КШШа

■ t

'f£Ui .
і^JkFTi.

AMHERST.'4 s:

to high-
Oti ce

JL- :
The June Ьегщ of the supreme ,pourt 

opegs here next : Tuesday. Thé, .vçblet 
justice wlll prenlde. The jury causes 
areL j Morgan V, Morgan,, Lyqn v. 
Beato, and Hathaway у. In
surance Co. Non-jury tire Morgan v. 
Morgan, Commercial Bank of lÿlnd- 
BOPj.V. Smith, Rupisey v. Rumsey, and 
Messenger v. the town ot ^dge^qwn. 
There are sey^al criminal,, -n^f-ters 
«les» do be, disposed '.of.: , * ’

J; W. Beckwith • is 1________ _ _
reMdence on Granville' stréét; and 
C№tVer Rulke,"Hénry Etfiavt abd Arch. 
Kendall are butldlng th^nïsëlVeb" very 
pretty cdtiageei A’’ '

" Misses Edna and CMlnhie'P^lce St&yt- 
e8,ÿëaterday ôti 'fhelr léttiff* to,:thelr 
hdifie In Bristol,1 England. They go 

'by8 way of’■'Uufebec dndr "Llverpobl.. |A. 
O. ,1RHce réturifêà'rthtè‘ Wéek With ids 
bridé from' TrüVo.

W ’• +Ï?"'.і. і V. ■* ' %. v*. y,: t » * t ґ »
PARRSBORO NEWS.

ОЧІ.

Blair was

the, outset,
right, his colleagues would 8uP-_ 
ported him. "Me doubt they .felt tibe 
doing so, since the statetoent «o ré"

« - hictantly brought doWn showed whgt
___outrageous bargain "he bad ; made,

* With the Grand Trunk last jtoti'. and 
„ how much jhe, senate éaved .the 

ootntry by throwing out the bfil.
Naturally, thfe • 'government would pre
fer, pot to glv,e that lnfonhaticn, b.iit - »-.».■ «.—^
the line of, opposition attack com- The ne v^reclproclty treaty betWt^n, 
polled Mr. Blair’s colleagues to ;rfc-. the ttofted States aAd'"BarbadOS MU» 
monatrate Wittp him, and Insist that have a tendency to divert more of the
Ids pledge to ii»é house be Carried'out. trade of that island to United Statpa

^ Then the howie went on ,wltfc ,lts channels at the expense of Csmadlan
work. ! trade. It is announced that a treaty I PARRSBORO, N. "в., June 17,—Tug

Thé Telegraph, in its attack on ■ Mr. "with British Guiana is about ready Spring Hill sailed for < Calais on. Mon- 
Foster, once méré eitàcès Міг.- Bm- ter signature, and that a trealywlth" 6,-wlth ÎWstoiis

«fA- *~k. win probably b.

whole proviaclal cstolnet. It. proclaims;, m;.»• short time. - - . ' • * to loadndeals at West Bay for W. M.
more that it was Mr;’Btatr-who, r——— - MOiChay. іК» Є. Aldersgate has been

, < j|on the last, provincial election in. . THOMSON-SKINNEll. ***J*.*g-Д

New Brunswick. ^ УШ** l»ge: W. ЬУ
davrl СЛ.вПІ»І 10,86 Wlitiam BVlUhr- atNew.. York actor,

THE ООЮШШБ JN CHIEF. hero• vtoWng Ш brother, dCi K.
_____ Thomson, only son of Robert Thom - Etoltie' of*1 the Hsilfa* Banking Pni —

The following editorial from the eon, was‘united; to holy matrimony j. MOttey Tttwnehfertffi Mrs. TdWfitK
Montreal Star will upcelve the hearty ^th Maude Sherwood Skinner, hena «fad Miss Mabel Pugsley of Am-
endortotion,b»Jy 1 ^nbltla bllicrra ”* *
have had the .opportunity of personal John de SoyreS, and the choir of the Rev- Robert Johnson has been at
contact with the G. О. C,; Church was present and sang appro- Annapdlie this week attending the

thk commander-in-chief. , ^ate* muMp. The church was filled; meeting of the Masonic Grand lodge.— 
General Hutton seems to be winning toe with Invited guests and spectators.

uppn
bet ot parliament for Kings, N. B. News- the arm ot her father, the choir sang 
papers all over the country of both political ^The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden.’’

Кь!“п"!"Лгітс^т1Іі!ї Tedthat hé is~ exceedingly popular among the white patin trimmed - with chiffon» 
volunteers, both officers and men. Some of She wore a veil and orange blossoms
the newspapers say he Ц toe. mat РорШм and cairted a large Shower bouquet.
e^â bTnbatC<№lWrorohlâoCt^,to of honor, Miss Jean Smith
the early seventies and the seen of the first of Windsor, N. S., wore a pretty gown 
Red River expedition thtok lt woiiia te hard of white organdie, with white picture

The bridesmaids, Miss Edith 
the fact-that white toe people ot Canada are Rklnner and Miss Mona Thomson, 
intensely British, m sentiment were dressed respectively to pink andTo"t^e^cÉd^àtimenVto blue organdie, .with silk and lace

appeals. Ito talks and'aets like a - ptop ■ v*® tritotningS, ahd white hata Thé maid The engagemen^ is announced ot 
believes in the greatnesspf fia^to-^d has of honor and the bridesmaid* carried Miss Evelyn KiersteM,
^ thS tte cotiîttoto ^SllS h^ bonnet* of bink caroations. The Rev. Dr. Kiérstead of ^cadla c.oùegé, 
are different trom those to England^ that grooinSinan was Alexander McMillan, to J. W. DeB. Farris of this year's 

. there Is generally no difference betVt®B &e and the ushers J. Harrison, Walter graduating dags at Acadia. Mr.
Foster, Roy Thomson and Roy Skin- ris is a son of Ron. L, P. Farris • ot 

shlp^amo^ the volunteers, points out ner. Thé wedding was one of the White’s Cove, Queens Co.—Frefieric- 
- the weaknesses ot our militia system and prettiest of the season. * After the ton Herald. .

^Га°уУ af tcParouae'me ceremony, coaches were taken to Mr. Lieut Col. Gordon, D. О. C... who 
MU^mtom ot the volunteers. Th^ Lond^n Skinner’s residence, Coburg street; has been spending „.the past, five 
Advertiser gives exprès®10” to the general where a reception was held atid ■ a months In Kingston, has returned to 
opinion ot the new commander-in-chief as llght weddlng breakfast served. Mr Montreal, and .has resumed his duties 
follows: “ffimeral Hutton, commander-lm Md Mra №mMn left by thé C..P. a*. D. О, C, for thg fifth milltary die-
chiet ot the can«han militia seems to have r. for extended trip through Nova Uict. ,V;v :J; <
brought to hte poet > creative etrthuelasm 1 * r ’
which moet of hi* predecessors lacked. The 
British war office has ahrays sent us çapable 
soldiers, but not always capable organizers. •
Too offen they tilled to adapté іЬЙр<е1Уев to 
their new surroundings. They- usually fol
lowed Ideas and practices ot the regular ser
vice, which were not suited'to Cànâtian. con
ditions, so that our militia syetêtà was, 
actually retrograding tor want of Intelligent 
and purposeful control.. General Hutton 
came , here With the definite conception of 
making the Canadian militia an Affective 
unit, but he wisely realises that hé must 
emtooy democratic methods In a country 
where arbitrary notions In military discipline 
do not find, acceptance. In other years, the 
volunteers at: to* annual camps barely got 
a glimpse of the commander-in-chief. That 
perfunctory gentleman was thought to be 
doing a great deal K he gave a whole day 
to any one brttoe сжпув. ,,Cteâeyài -lutton, 
however, і betiexf* that he hgs migto^racti- 
rgl duties then SRtlng at his desk in Ottawa 
end occasionally reviewing a brigade. He

and
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Rev. W. G. Lane :is: attending the Me
thodist''conference at Yarmouth. »

st.-; ; —#
PERSONAI/. MEN TION.

. A. Xui Clark of Ottawa and John 
Connor, of St. John» Ne В., are ,guar- 
tered «t .the Driito'd--Victoria, В. C., 
Globe, June 10. y
, R. Huntley Gordo» ot St. John, N. 
B., is visiting Ws., brother, H. Gordon 
Of Royal «venue-. R. H. Gordon has 
been in ill-health,-, and has con>e to 
the Pacific coast for a three, ninths’ 
rest.—New Westminster, В^.^цГОап, 

tJune № ,.u -f.,,. to.f,. , . -7 '

McGill STUDENT SUICIÜES.
Ÿ. A, MONTREAL, June 19.—Fred Wil

liams, a medical student at McGill, 
hailing from Boston, committed sui
cide last night by - taking cyanide oi 
potassium. He had been studying 
hard, and had recently taken to drink. 
The coroner’s Jury returned a verdict 
of suicide while temporarily lnsané.

RAN HeTÜNGINB A MILLION 
MILES.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 1$.— 
.-Andrew Walker, the veteran engineer1 
of the Vandalia died today. He be- 
car»e aa engineer in 1S62 and his diary 
shows that he was at the throttle for: 
1,060,918 ntiles, or more than forty 

; times around the world» and neyer had 
a serious accident.

Is
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THE NEW LIGHT.

Nelson’s establishment, oewer °t 
King and Charlotte streets, has been-SS'SS&tr: s
company, of which Alfred Mor
rissey is manager. The new ligne 
besides being particularly pure ana 
strong, is said -to possess economy 
and safety, superior to any orner ar- 

:6aan? '.'the Fredericton Gleaner; “It tificial light. Every <iou=e holder 
is stated upon good authority that have -hts- own gasometer^^ . ^ ^
there is to be a big legal fight over hla own gaa- Mr- 4^ the
the will of the late Miss Mary Cobby **** Ow-of this city, whose death ' occurred Brito patent rightg. gtonte** CM
quite recently. Mfass Canby left ari; t<*iJitel"ftct4^i»»ndiM^âchlne j
estate valued at about one hundred dâtoi théy ^bave- ttoe leading Щ
thousand dollars and a will bequeath- in the _______ k>i*
tog practically all of this wealth totwo of her nieces and two nephews. THE SISdy*R9’ NHW BUlt»M
Thé remaining heirs, who afe: quite ----- r- t
numerous, are very much put out The Sisters of the HoteLDie 
over the terms of the will, and will, Chathani have begun the*$a®ti 
it to stated, immediately take steps to a fine stone building. Tbe^baaemeni 
set it aside and have the estate tilvld- walls are well advanced. 
ed among all the legal heirs.” . Ing will face the west "f g ™

- ----- ---------convent. The building has a frontage
of 89 ft. and the end facing thepriver 
is 77 ft. long. This depth terser 
ed tor 39 ft., the rest of tWacti- 
havtag a depth of 64 “ i®,. ^
саму, 39x64 ft., with aU will be three 3torlaaj,,hL^-rit 1, 
gable roof, slated, and win *^nt 
imposing appearance “ 
tain a large assembly i Art • _ 
rooms, music rooms, et<r 
moval ot the schools 10.0118 ,^1^

'Шл^ЕМЬг™
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Scotia. On their .return they wilt re
side on Princess street. The presents 
from friends and relatives were many, 
and in many cases very costly and 
beautiful, substantial remembrances

Flags were fibwn' In" honor of the -

Tr'*S Summer 
men ,n the Vacation.

СШЩ^ГУ, 6o., on July 18th.

P*t L. R. Jack, who since Be- 
cember has been located at Hartlana,
N. B„ as tcUer in the People’s bank, 
has béén transferred to Halifax. :

В. B. Fraser ot 8t. John and 'H. A.
Fleming and wife ot Hàlifix were at 
the Windsor hotel, Montreal, on Fri
day. At thé Queen’s.were H. A. Han
son and G. H. Simpson of St. Stephen,
W. K. Reyqolde and W. H. Price ot 
the I. C. R..‘ and W. C. Mitchell of 
Halifax. z .X-v.

Customer (at a -estaurant) -, This 
steak to much smaller than the оце Ï 
had yesterday. Walter—Yesair; рате 
off a smaller ox. w r

N9І (g:
Є

4
A" toeétiftg ot thé New Brunswick 

Assodiatioh tor thé Prevention ■ ot 
Consumption will be held to the High 
sçhool on Union street, to St. John, 
oh Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Hts 
honor thé . lieutenant governor will 
preside. The contagion of consump
tion and the best mode oi preventing 
the spread,of the disease will jbe ex
plained by Dr. Bayard, chairman ot 
the Provincial Board of Health; the 
meétlng 
many ot th
ISeiN-i"

I*»™
St John's delicious summer weather

and our superior ventilating * .......
m&e summer study just aa 
aà at any other time- In tact, .there 
la no better time to# entering ’than 
just now. 'Тни Isaac Hitman short
hand arid the New Business 
(for use tff which W6 hold 

Fdaçop,

: : іL-
-

It-

fc: Ї-

ІТЄ
right) a ТИП І, be addressed ; by 

é-'moàt Able speakèrs' 1П theIff '2WpW$ik'
& KERR A SON.tCi m

: вщівисях),
Rietiït$U6TO, June 17.-^The Nor

wegian barkeatine Handy arrived in 
port on Thursday, making the seventh 
arrival this season. jThe captain has 
a pigeon which came on' 1 board in 
mld-oceAn., Two Norw^an barks 
and à brig sailed this week.

W. A. Black ot Fredericton, form
erly a resident here, is spending this 

- week-ha. town.-» v-: -V "
R. O'Leary received a fine horse 

from p. 1C. Island Mi Tbrirsday.
Wm. O’Leary, who has been at

tending the School of Teclmology at 
Boston, and Fred Richard, who ,haa 
completed his third year at McGill, 
are -fapto® A» the vf^atiop.,'v

ST. ANDRE WS?

NEIWS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ June 16,— 
Tuesday, 13th Inst., in the absence of 
County Court Judge Stevens, the 
clerk, Jas; S. Stevens, Jr., opened and 
adjourried pro forma the June term of 
the Charlotte county court, there be
ing no causes of any nature; for trial.

Rev. F. Edwards, Episcopal minis
ter of Malden, Mass,, arrived herd1 by 
C. P. R. yesterday. He drove to the 
residence of G. D. Grimmer. The rev. 
gentleman, with Mi%. Edwards and 
family, occupied Grimmer log cabin 
last summer, at Cbamçook lake, and 
probably "wHl do 'Ki 'the present sum- 

'.meri t • v* S" : • "■> -•"■ ■
M#s. Frai* Al gar of San Francisco, 

Cat, and Mrs. Jesse Duetari#' who 
have during the- week been visiting 
friend6 ;,and relatives" here; returned 

Ùto St;-atépheh yesterday. • ‘
j^E. Hoar and Mrs, Hoar of Brook

line, Mass, arrived by Steamer today. 
’They drove out to their summer resi- 
derifee, “Rtoford." ■ • ‘ ' ; - - <

Ml*. Bowser, Wife of ReV. A. Bow
ser Of Wilmington, Delaware,' arrived 
today by steamer and to registered at 
Kennedy’s Hotel. She came to pre
pare her residence, Cedar Croft, for 
occupation: during the summer. Bev. 

' l$r.‘it аій boys will come later.

SHEFFIELD NETWS.

, SHEFFIELD, June 17.—Mrs. Millie 
F. Reid -of Marysville and young 
daughter Ore visiting her parents in 
Sheffield this Week. Miss Laura- 
Bridges of Bridges’ Point returned 
this week after a short visit with her 
Invalid mother at the home of H. 
Cowan, St. .Johri. Miss L. FleWelllng

Thomas Bridges of Tilley’S landing, 
who, spent a portion of last winter in 

. the ho?pMt at .Fredericton under 
the- surgical treatment' qf Dr, Athqr^ 
ton for a disabled hand, is enow able 
to do light work on his farm again, 

Charles Buvpeo, ex-M. P., is loading 
a vessel with haÿ on the bank ot tils 
Canning, Queens Co., fartri. ! {-h

John F. ,Bridges crowded with
work for his tugboat ' Martella that 
be has been obliged ^o put à day arid 
a night crew on bet. His work is 
principally in Qnecris Co.

The ptiucipal lumbermen of thw 
parts afff in St. Jdhn/thiri rwfeék dis
posing of their lumberAmd find it in 
active demand. Лі; ;

Frederick Bailey Of Little Rider 
shipied on board the David Weston 
on Wednesday last a whole flock |ojt" 
sheep and-,, lambs for the St. Jopri 

market. їло ■ Ci,-'.' ' ml; ï ■>.
-f 'йсрирійїйС^-'"'.

■І V
ST. STEPHEN, Juif»ri9.—The stère 

of Hugh McKenna on -TOlng street Waa, 
visited by a: burglar last night, Who. 
secured "about eight ddllars in cop
pers that'had been; left to a drawer ; In 
thé desk. The biirgtary was very 

to thé orie recently effected ja(f 
H, E. Hill & Co.’s store and- oitiyi a 
few doors away. Entrance was made 
through a cellar -window. There ; is 
no ‘ dtie, though suspicion points 
strihgly towards orie young mania*, 
the perpetrator bt; the і breaks.: :, .

ггЛіі'лг dni/ivf | p

si»
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- ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
t

MEMRlAMOOOK, June: 19,*-The
commencement -exercises of the dol- 
Jege.Will be held on thé attertibon: of 
Wednesday, ihe rtét; 'and- fboséiiôt the 
Convent of thè Sacred Heart ttiri the 
aftfernoon of Thursday; thé 23nd. j - 

, A dramatic entertainment wili ! be 
given by the young ladies of the 
Sacred Heart convent in Lefebvre 
hall on the evening of the 22nd.

The new engine1" arid1 bOUer -Ordered 
from the Robti' Co. of Amriefst by-SU- 
man Gaudet for his milt ’at McQin- 
léy’s Corner have arrived and are be
ing placed in position. ■<

CAMPBELLTdN.

CAMPBELLTON, June 19.—A num
ber of the shingle sawyers andbunch- 
ers employed In Kllgour 8hives* mill 
went on strike today because |lr. 
Sbives refused to discharge another 
sawyer who refused last Summer to 
join in the strike for Higher wages. 
Mr. Shives may find it difficult to re- 

; placé’tiie strikere, -«8 the good Shingle 
market has made an Increased de- 

" Г that kmd Of labor. Other 
«re here yrill ndt employ the

m
'stickers.

. There Is no truth In thë report pub
lished by an evenlhg paper that Trin
ity church has extended a call to the 
Rev. Mr. Richardson to the rector- 
зЬір of (he parish.

її
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DO YOU WANT ,

Money?
Goti SAVE —- ШяЛшКяШщшШ 

Can you guess (the missing words, 
marked by dashes ——. -

!

. .. ".'Whee
complete It Is the "’quotation" used by 
ovër 80,600 people1 now residing to Can. 

' àd$r
И you can supply ths correct miso- 

ing words ÿtiu may grit a present ot 
$100.00 or more to cash. " - -

-Contest opens my 6. The fund will 
be. equally dlvtorid among those Who 
answer correctly—No bapital * prise.

CGNdLUeiONr-Thls "to a form of 
contist which, (foes not'Require you to 
semi aiiy monç* " with*' your guess, 
nor does It con&in àny éleriiént of 
Chgnce. We have * périéct right to 
tiyq^away any^art ,^ *11 of our re-

Thls is .an honest j 
tising Scott’s Stomaci

Address SCOTT
• ■ 3t4’

netbod of adver-
ШГ&
Klagfton.(ПНЯ
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city Ш. -^.ГГ, мЕшГ5 — - .., „ . L.
*"=.*-► stsük i““J

dE'™ ^5№i? 5fflfc? "“і mmt Without Gloves Г^ТЇЇйЙ COFFEE, TEA, SPIGES, ETC

“* bave been dtodharged 1UB OUI1, f . ----------------- Dlebisclte as It would treat no vote -----------------—-i • .■ . ■ „.
o far because they werp foreigners." I T. E A PRADCniT 4 ГС“ ' їх в . for Party purposes. Should the pre-I fWarV. a d ■ ’ • , ЕГ
The 'haMaT------ ------------ L , Г? ^ “PARSON, In for its Breach of Faith With the Ma- £,er 1,47 that prohibition would not °BUr‘° aod„ Provincial Oats, Bnm„

• 'fs» ÿMÜ'Wïïrï'» ■■'■•■Wrffcp^hrfW Р^ЙМгвавїШ **%££* *"•'
wtsîmv* “1° ?»" '« Z A^Vn t‘d L L CD6BEN, In York / _JL КіКШІШІЇі -—-

Ду °f & и&Уисвц w.f, і'ЙТйрÏÏTittfï™: °; „ "»■ *'• і™M.. Fairy siory ”r*Æ»S” JAMES COLLINS.

•M'ŒiSffim-a m.^.turd„ „„-„Je. CANNING, In Albert i.*.W.,tt.Ftoto„v«.Wa 1 bMr ,■■“ 808 210 o**100 «««■ suoin.,.B

35ШйНйННЗ ~r u‘~ 3CH?ïHSH,r Second-Hand Machinery
request^ Pt 0mpllanee With УОПР bas been that It would put an end to wS ?U?enc,ng -today, the sleeper і u°« of prohibition had practically J

tHE SON PRINTING СОМРАЖТ fidSKJw”*® obBerve that at T. S, le*v<to Halifax by the I. C. В I alÜL8"1 jw»b»fc meeting of the Me- ™ted “Salnst it. A brilliant victorys^lkfÆsfesjÿ
KM*pÆ‘œo,îSîiâjS ^ ^ *■ *»- ^„”Гиіу - w**to *-«"*■ ■т*1*; IS"* ST”.S =*"*-• *» -“**
Ймм шак. а при of ПЦа № Mr. ru»,. о^Г^Г„, NГ“ e'“^ü_ U», g"»£ S.-S...-1». £%>.

J gSeÆy3t,Sm4 SgStfS ^Tbortan.- »£ »”t 7bl gôve^ment a*SS ОпеЩС з ^

^ssrJs£&ks's sr«™Mwhm».isssr^r,,.£**k*/«sraat?a«iîSBÈL”*»5*,. ’Л” 

ш.Юк AmfrfbdR*' ,,_Æb,ia-i^lareздайй£Еset;•«£"*“I™r'“~y«-sr*

S'-f=IS _ Ш„ЖЬ«
«redertcton. - Ш indention ihat the work of retaiidlng j j8!? in «**nn»nd of the sch. ^e-J* ^ .™v ^toualto ч^е f trtiet imposed in it. It should ha^ [ HCgmhTs^ .S* ’ ®h W******

, Z wlu be rushed, so as to have the tit- Jaffre,y* iB here «ad wm takeWolî |^l,tempèrto<ie Annlversaty hret, but I Presee<î thé question toan Issue wd I
Sch- И- V. OloveiThas been purchas- fl?*n and Hhing hall completed whe,. } ve8eel- *** Adelene. considered there would be a I tteted Parliament upbn it Tb#re^- I W. F A J Ш Mvflt»e

ed by parties here, andleTo*S- ‘̂ t****** ¥**ve In September _ ' „ -------- --------— dol* so-on this ^««ves should have been piacedpn ^ ® J W "У*™,
coing repairs, capt. Shanks is to take ’ .1 ---------- ---------- * I _^be cheese factory cwped by W. T. I i° view' of the evéhts which I record by their votes. The govern- I WATERLOO SUBSET ST. JOHN N В
command of her. At NewcasUe last week, Chancellor | °* M°nnt Whatley is agate in Îîf-ч .dMrtn* the year. .A 1 ™ePt shouid. have faced the issue in- I ^ 1 ' —'■

----- —on—..;. . Harrison of the university, presented I PPcmtlcm. with Welhüey Pribble as I ®i^bl ç,te h®d:be» taken-hearty a I 8 of dodging it and spendlnfe time f "But haw a,
8»; Eddie jgets 42s. 6d. on deals from ^ Tffldy Harrison the honorary ™anager and Albert Cutten, assistant. I'M W in lovehting Schtipe»' t<i our WOmUe to base-

West Вадг to Bristol Channel and s“r! .У,еП’Іт of ^ Royal Humahe Society 1 __ ,   —^ • - ^««е co^edded ttseif t^ll. Hè ^P688® the eiectotate without em- "‘Sir jowZ!’ m
ttidiaiMtpolie 44s. û-om Grindstone Is- bt London, England, unknthiously 1 1<1_,The Уеаг1У conference of the £rim- | personalty of opiifibn ttia* I ^rrasEflng itself. І пткіьж?? said: ‘Sena-
land to Manchester. Awarded to* Ms courage an» humait î“v® BaPttete VU1- convene at Pem- ^l9,]ree»Pnsibîaty réstéd'pritiârily and I “Provincial.prohibitloti should ti^ rc!-І P8^1®”16^ and we

I - ■ • і ity to having saved the life of .вд*' M™** Carleton Go., w the first^^Skt-J №йу °*е eovemipehtl -and g P^iated. It le only a half measuS S t Jolm ^«“P-
Ask your^ST^ Jéaâüt^, :$L*i **** ** the 6th of Septem^ urd8y «= July. 1 Sft^^£*^*****-* «?. »”Vhack Wt the';t«n^n<^ | ™Й?’ Ж T ^ f0tbbP

graham wafers Thev are 1898. I ——Oo---------- I accept their responsibility. cThe re- |.Ple might obtain If thev nush th» hntL I y u' _ltl;r6 arç no promises in-.Telephone, 1,114, their agent, J. W. __ ---------00—- - 1 . T^e A ^ ®• authorities have added I £Stt°f *?*' P'^^té' had bëéome a |°e the gates. It is now time td ori- } said^ ^Once’ the Hfrim1'™ Laurier

Godard» See advertisement, Si \ 11,6 ®tie Verte Cheese Manufac- the P, E. I. railway service a pos- I ®^tter. Pf htstdry. iw sdifte time I Kanlze for the next election. It Is I Dowèr я гп!м«!і» “^m18 come 'bat».--------toSaStfxt Л»>а£ T '****** Co- commenced the seaSpn’s І Шc»1* and smoker combined. À cold I ?ei-e had been ttratit anxiété as to I ,or the chujrçli to go into politics Which fce held,, by-
,Fredericton is SilW|fri4Mj»,w«fi«g ^operations Jh I'cnday, with 2,008 tb& t et°raF6 car and two first class coaches h0w the authoritïés at OttaWK would I because politicians have arrayed I will of thc n!^T WhU.iSîfnd the

tions for Domini^d^'S wHlbe "f m‘,k' The ^clsion of the ЇЗДГ Un*Br construction. was to be said in regard themselves against the church If to StttcoXiSS* oarriedput.
lot, of sports and* fromTarif '‘roctorS to rim the factory on the co- w --------*■--------- zl.Sh^ action of ' the ï govemment ? *«те to teach the government that ft №«уе>^ тГУе deto^ti
morn.till late at night. operative system meets with general Wm.^OHara was arrested Saturday Zï ™Jï®f a 8$08kt livereity of senti- Is the servant, not the master of the Merhbdlst

- - W” -, I, favo*‘ among the patrons and has 1 "^bt for being drunk and assatflting with regard to.lt. в(.т8 favor- People. The Christian church соий I “thM^^h^”!^1! f !^Ce he
The Bobb н>&вй2»^ЗЙЗІЙ«г0 "** «“»■!« to.this important f- “№■ on S‘^lo$te 8treet to' vtew ot ** «m^xpresslon 9f the premier and [ ?ettI« this matter in 'twelve montte hlvo t» w,c,^wh>. a,.m ^lty ^

Amherst, industry.—Post. " , ■.’ТТГ І °’На« P« up «28^Jà was £*!*■bad sattofled thenwelve. tiutt.l^ould.lt' net iMtif-to-the^ai^SS 5^ ^ ' % \<2t
horse-power enginès foFthe M^itiio -~^-oo------ -- j allowed to go. . ; IfeoUn>ifc,oe. tor the time^t*Htig, éf I nohe know this tàct betàir than do 1 broken =»яЧh^-f^0”^8 bhd ^a
Railway, Light end Power Co» Brazil H- G- Babcock of Wilson’s beacn. J _ ; - і ^8*, was-a dead tosue. Others had I the politicians. , I'At^^Ottawa thAn^AtAuLJ*^ fàet8,r

; ; ! Campobeuo, N. B„ was In Eastport en flJhe ^Ше lil»e str. Pharsalia, from! ^^„^PPblPtea and «Hsemiraged. I . I was at a meeting of the Потіп- I bush “ ^ . aphides on arose
I The crew for thtflehipTf-ЙбШадіпа •2w,M*da3r' lo°kihg after supplies for I ^ « ManctieSt«r> Sat. Ir5SS£:^oueht **“* caesethSd been ‘oo.Alliance açd I got the impression 1 “One remedv waÀ'L teV r‘";r
nrtlvefl from Boston this morSng; the éottagers which had arrived j ^da>1 8he comes back it’ once, the} rather than benefited ^ that a majority of the ^neriitora tion out^f^artv
captaln lielhg unable4d get;men' here from St- John. He has the contract Cuaa*a ®f fhe same line left LiveM ^.P^blsctte. ^b | would h;,.vè évàded thé issue bùt toS I ties jhitlftg'in fofnototiî,* #Ь0<^
or at 8t. Jphn or MtUfeg-ltAatofatii îî SïPf1,y “ea>t8« Provisions, etc., to p°o1 tor Mir$michi the sàme day. - L^rtona^ly he did not think that were scared to death of their. consS the othe!- Was measure;
News* Г№іІВПгои“ he hotels and summer houses on the „ =---------»r— th*re wan ahy^^ cause for dtocourage-^^ tuencles. One man more, ?* ■*5®'»'*'““-

------- *№І4&&Ргю, ькЙ,18;^3’and bad the first sprtniglaiS* І ^ Proyct of thanksgiving “”ee of temperance in I fh® rÇ8t had said it wgs not the та,- І indjbto fashion аГаГг---1 nt-flSl?t l№
Bathurst advertises a programme of the season, which, came from St. was offered at Sunday night’s service dominion, he thought, was farther fortty for prohibition that affected J JiV conclndtmr ^tl^ f .

і «ces for July 6th. D. J. Stockford of Joî^- , charch fpr ^c^ than ever,before m the hi,- him; it was the
Fredericton, who is now in this city, — {$“ narrow; escape of Bert Harrison 1 ,%y Jf the country. There were two 1 епсУ would take at the next election» j >ead in his Eible at *Mch he-
im for Bathurst on Ftids^.to,/train . A number of homing pigeons were I fr0m drownln* in the Kennebeccasis. | Question. Bdcadse of J The .emperance may should ,step’| erfew of a shfo6 tboLh^e^h.

- Wee horses for the'iwotei- beinaee a / ront to St. John last month by F. S. тТпітгл,ш,1-_ЇІ~~^!--------  » 1 ІУе Ulvo,'ed lt had-forced out ,r°mf his party when bjs party to to pieces. He thomrtt the'Panf
--------Яд4~'' -Д^ШІки» of Eastport, and sexerti iof ^ï?^-'?ywpathy b».«tended- to >^5, ÿkm1the attmtlon ot theKChris- wrong, and say that the inan 6r problhltion would

Henry C. Lorenson, а'-Ьйіжа -'Scou' rh® collection failed to return" Tuch^rover his severe affliction I churches. The time hadaodme I Party who seeks the vote of the saloon I though he fearwi Îka eJy. ®° ,and
, ttah. brakeman On theÆ Quarters., Bad of the h^£ hto estimable wife, those to whom thé qûeOtSda Wd «bafi not have his vote;’’ *** ^ the captam would

Maine railway, was instantly killed a° .aluminum band on its leg wUh *d ,after a comPâratively brief j been 8utruBtedas a practical question A burst of applause greeted the J The meeting elcsM wlth th» hAn
Bimday, June 10, by beOw rsàSfJ by the lnltials F. S. M„ and Mr. lïiulken KttoM Рпеитопіа.^ Woodstock I tKéy Wdtoi: be «Pealeer as he tqok hto seat after thto I diction by thf Iter вТй«Г

«евдгіпеало tend-p/irt Charl^tSwn iH.fould be glad-to hear.from nàyoi£ Sentillel- : 4 or by: Hhose eloquent arraignment of the govern-,] ТАЙМОТ-ПЙ, N s І9 ?The

■-іаійгадааршй . ■ -ал^&su<s&ssh«feTasersas» sssstt-rr-w мг Ж:

»*аЯВШ =?ftS.s3ïS-3fe-S‘’îîa^'J” t№”’-
_ s^vC—iHë ~"д5=.-1_, , |XÎBKS*fe? юЙЬжяеввюя

... of 3t. Louis has a sheep that gave Soudan railway have Reived Ше Gray's at G^i^^iton88 ЯЙ88*1»11 th8t ». country must raise лпеп of of the church. The Suhda^'sàhé^
%th to one olack lamb, and about most fiattertng mention By thé ^ Sy jJS’ їж «» Î ***?* °f ^ «- W”* and piety. Anything short «port showed a total of -
two weekp aftetwards the same sheep P< rial government and tL Slr^ byeA^OM sm o* ¥> brq^ Its of that must be disastrous. ', Wg, with Щ1І) pupils.^^ The
^“rthKi<> two white lambs. All General Lord Kitchener. ’ browned Thebodv t^s the^Jien^t^0 W»ani8be<I or, should] that theJtlnd, of щеп we had in ot- I fund receipts had been
three lambs are-living. , -------- - ' ïSy. У ^ recovered ?» p^ent tea^h ^ him to ex, spirit^’ discussion ^

The бал Jose Daily Herald of тип* I * I * grovernmeat or any ; other J ere tee charity in hie judgments, but I method ^distribution ofДІЖ8ШИ :SS«Sгятіїдууіі JTJTi2=r5£w-’ *VOT SSttJL Й ÜT!riSWt?:tSSS|^iîïS the

Ь-W ^Ews^sssstefsassp tPt 4sr5SSrê?SSra Srussstra tMjssKSttdbts 

■ gaarlgyggâsrfesiдЗ issag1!^

-, eh elevator In appearance and adds It Is ejected the D. A. r! stea»^er-.i^hile^ali the one^Lr^KiX000»/*T*fstid^t'***' SL,**!!* °* У» case," I knocked out of the ballot box, but the I Pr. Potts smW in' the interests of- COmm^,aI “Pect d';the Wést MM wfflgoon ^xQdietly put 4t • baek J tlWtwehti éiSÜtS.
The new °whe^V ^bpu“ t^etoeé j UR^MtVof^he1 cuVwilvito ^rou^h* N I yéare ago the minister bf I drawlng'tifTciMe, àM^^umbe^'^f -

SS aro^hav^bS-^r^ to the booms.^leaner. They did-n^-, ^^f^L^Vejomorrow.

ported .from England, їо fetol @o far this season~reven hundred I даГДіег .Сгар'Wl , ^ beard tfae present I tice had ahown this .statement ,to be WEDDINO BELLS.

« ». ««« TA. і Fr sa ^rrg-r «is «ssassKutt.s«k- S»w5»'ss*s ssr

BSSSÎyîK&ÎÆî^; "* ""■*«■*" ■* ^ .u»« Slâ"4toTi5°E,w" wm

C^iar Rev. W. R. Robinson of New І фі,л , d <йВег-а plebiscite to the I Once upon a time there was a I home of the bride’s narents

ще

-Cïmtham World. Ihg In, health. j p HamUt0^^d^; H^ilt^ to the csm^l! tSse 5. I 1^„8^ got a ?umber of hens and \ РеЬ-chéur; jr„ Princess Street, where-

‘«Jr».Sî¥$âSPN»' ЕГ*’т~~.k*rEœSH
І Bry floods Store щ St John, are Sow’skowtog» j

‘.sl? їй4 v^ts m гяяяавв ss bS s£rH-^EF
■■ітгііївж.'кгїг■ ..rb^sas-Æ:- IfF-

*€J***P- _ I mouth ro-Xte. Fred Pheasant, 1r„ who ®*f’ ® wae ln a town in Ontario | named pieblscif1 beeaxme it " ». S fAAhthliU" tJiu»- ~t »... .,2; —’—
See our Ladies’ Cotton-Hose at 10c. I has been in charge of the D. À. R. *here the question ot higher taxation mrerybodv’s dtoh " " P ' was | d%nghter, bkurs. U Fatterson was

W«iy|n-n j- я ц. ^ I wharf in. this city for some time will Put tp" vote, when- men were I nv* v, ^î* " ., . » j ^***tNd in matrimony to Mark J. Cole,
Men S Ready-Made Pants I it Is said, be made purSr éf^ne or "touched in their most sensitive ^mrt exSn? tb8UrirlSi!Lthty' *** enJoyed 11 0De of Col.e’s Island’s most popular

Made of the best Canadian and Eng- I the steamers above mentton-d Rupert the Pocket, but only a meagto per-’ ev^Ah^'How* I and enterprlslnK 3>bUi»g men. The
ltah Tweeds from 98c. up. OUve of .it. John to tiso a ****** *>ted. The gttaT &once І al ? wand and I ceremony „wur perfbrme

Also Cloth for Men’s Wear, alt wool, I position in thTpur^’s Srtmlm «ises when the pers^ai elen^t to I Itid ll W hen hztoW Patterson; The bri
from 25c. per yard up. ; Ernes*. Thomson, ?ormer?y ДЖ, produced,..when two paX J oVer “e nroc^№<6jsClferOUS,y "?attended’ ,eal-;-
Hemp Carpets * ««-»nt ^«^'ьапй^ ■«*-.?****. aék âlrtüsr hn^F^Toé0^*

offering at very low prices. : , J jÿ, ^І^ЖРГ^.'^еТ ^^^опІуДу^ іТї WM %? 9» ««Sày.’^^btul «І»Ш-

FlOOr OildothS j McLean, at the. corper of Charlotte ^ЙПев^ЬГbrohibltion, yet 44 per rather tZZ» fS?'. the ,ЬМІРУ. couple
f3WW 1 *** tNke Streets, fias been taken **■ electorate had bome at

over by «ф Voytic Co., Ltd., tinder а Аєіг vote on . the ouestjpn, xetoe the | deslrOus of ЇХІШіоГїГШ, «Oeedingiy | Owr* Itiaad, /pllowed tyr the. good 
I №1 °t sale for (13,000, and it will prob- ,^nitobt, school ап^ЦІоп Mid the I determimavi 4^^ *. i? T8^e I wiohoe of their (riends and showers of"
I Mbly. ;tMM9 the entire stable tiy eatlMO^ of two great parties could in-j season г*їпяЛ° ч5£“ betor* t The bride was a vcr> popular

the claim, Mrf MtiLçaâ, who hS* *duc? but to, per cent tb votë àt the fluent shl rhlm^ » w"n 8emewhat I JWMf. lady and Will be greatly missed- 
been Ip buslfiesé formime time was *»*«4 election. Prohibition hail re- tL V | frçm hér home. - '
generally supposed to Ito dS’ w^ 5?lved the endowment of evwTpro- tîTro^T ^ trUe a“ thC way. v v4- 4 *-. .......-

Me. up. I As Mr. McLean could not be located ІХІЙСе but one, and ofb120 out of 148 | I’d trv яїн’ . - ., , A fùtl-'grown moose strayed
#ЩflweJ.2Sr3^**“ ЙІЖЙfiÉîr r 4-ї KÏÏTàd^sas 2Smto^ iVZ

885 Hals 8tmt, North Had хд».^Т'» » “ *-S *** “* “* “1’"ЬгГ'.мщЇІЇа»!0“,“ “* •"

4 “ 1 «««• І. И.Л.Я“•”«««» r«:a» -I.onl» wl» ,«» ,IX h» biai »"Ss -* “* “
імнмйвнм ' present if thtfaffeiea.”
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John Street Railway Company, $300 ln 
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; stock» The railway company also 
... Save a bonus of «100 to each of the 

I office staff.
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Senator MoSweeney of Moncton, N. 
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THE MARKETS.
-

HORSE FURNISHINGS.... b U -0 14 
. 0 07% •• v w
.. 0 10 "OU 
.. 0M “OU 
... 0 5 ■• 0 05)4
..oo» -oio

I Are is well under control. Fortunate
ly the wind blew the sparks on to the 
river or the conflagration would have 
been most disastrous. The main 
pumping station did not suffer, being 
of brick, with a slate roof. The Are 
is supposed to have caught under the 
hoifse, but how is not known. The 
firemen had to depend on the water 
from the stand pipe, as they could 

, ,, , .. not work at the engines in the sta
sh eriff Leger took Maurice, the цоп because of the heat. There was

sailor, to Dorchester penitentiary insurance on the house, which is
yesterday. owned by the town, but Ganter had

W. B. Forbee left for Charlotte- nothlng on hia furniture, 
town, P. B. Island, this morning, to WOODSTOCK. June Ів.-Joseph F. 
take part in the maritime rifle 6now 0f Bangor is visiting Wood-
mat chesthere tomorrow. stock, the guest of his cousin, W. R.

ST «ПВРНЙВ June 16,-Protessor Snow Joseph F. Snow is the son of (Wholesale too».,
Herbert C. Grant of New York has joseph Snow, who lived below' Vic- Beef (butchers'), per carcass.» €7 “ 0 0»
arrived here to spend the summmer f0ria Corner in this county and moved n*af (country), per quarter. • 02Vi “ e «Ь
with his parents. to Bangor fifty-three years ago. He Spring lamb, per carcass ... 1 50 '4,4 00

The Butler Dramatic Co., now play- waa then attean years of age, and he gbouMeîT .- ?T... ..МІ’МУЛ'т 0 IS
ing at Calais, is by far the best com- lived In Bangor ever since. For Hams, per lb. ............. ............ 0 10 01*
pany that has appeared there for a 44 years he was engaged in the dry gutter tin tubs), per lb  IB “ 0 14
long time. An air of art and refine- goods business, thirty-three years of SffimW)'/ 'tST."'. ”5 - 0 tf
ment pervades all their work, таеіг j that time ‘n his own name. He re- Butter (creamery), rolls......... 017 “ 018
leading lady has a particularly pleas- j tired fmm business a few years ago froll).................................. о н “ o 16
ing stage appearance, while all the wlth a more than comfortable inde- '• ............... ................... ... їй П і її w a“ ..у.. — , .
members are actors of ability and pendence. Mr. Snow served as "a Turkeys.. \\ o 10 " on 0 16 " 0 JTV4
the plays are put on with ai care to councillor of the city in the years of Eggs, per dos..................... . 011 “ >0 tt : «sliver star** !!!..!.!. 016 v о 164
details that is very pleasing. 1S61-62, .md as an alderman in 1868- *“ . Linseed ofi (raw) ................  0 64 “ 0 00

The hopes which were entertained 69> and :n 1891 he waa elected mayor сайо^^рег do«n. . ^ oto - “oo lbolled> ----------- S|L.. 2 64%
here a year ago of prosperity com^: by a majority of over 600 over his op* ................ - too “ "1* 0 27* *1 0 29*
to the town through the nickel depos- j.^nent. and this in spite of the fact lb........................ ** ? J® ,. ? $ Seal oil (pale) ........................... o 37 v tnw
its have about vanished. The seven that he is a lemocrat and a low- Turstm per bbi. .' ..V’V.'.’s і* “‘e-ee' Й1 djH«teein rellaed) ... 042
tons of ore sent to England for assay tariff man in politics. BhK *0 00* “ & o« (commercial).......  0« „ *
did not make encouraging returt». Samuel Watt* and his bride hàW У№№Н Ж у.............'•» j Mr* til .V.:V.7.:".о м ““ 0 w
The English capitalists are now nego- arrived home. ж' ьш*ь........ 25 a S3 ! Csstbr <dl (commercial) pr lb 0 OS “ 0 10
tiating for an extension of their op- Unless something unforseen occurs Calf skins, per to............. . 0 0» “ * o to ; FREIGHTS.
tion to sinking a shaft to enable them there will be Immense Quantities of Sheep skins ...............................  010 “ 0 X5 i The last charters reported were at theto secure samples from a ftieter farm produce for pale this year. А веаГв .yeniw Wÿcâ) ‘ " i" üi w ? їй* "££££* ***.

dePth- strong movement is on foot to estab- Beans (white) ...................... . 100 і— 110 Barton.. ТлПИУ"
A gang of young boys have* made іьф a large produce buying company Carrots, per bbl.................... 0 00 “ 110 Sound ports.....................

themselves very objectionable lately which will handle all kinds of farm Cheese —••• « <** " ........
to Store keepers and residents of produce, making Woodstock its head- Horse radish,’ pints, per do*'. *25 "3 60 Bumwi Ayres ....^ .
Queen’s ward, near Ferry Point quarters. The main market looked Beets, per bbL ....... ................ 0 *0 ,Л.\100 C. Eneland . ...... .
bridge. Marshal Campbell had two of for is in the old country. *]aP}e Sugar ............... 0B » 012 HARDWARE.
them arrested and lodged in the cool- st. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 18.— p yi^p' ga............  The strength of the hardware market con-
■er last night. This morning they were -while pole vaulting on Saturday eve- Retail. tinuee. Bar iron is higher, at $205. Wire
arraigned before Police Magistrate ntog, James Greene, eldest son of Jas. %% ^ ,»> ;; ого cnufsna,^.fd,^: AdvfcTwerk re-
Oilley, who imposed light fines as u, Greene of the Shore ІЛпе railroad, fell Roast, per lb . .......................... o 101 мг oik ceived on Saturday of an advance in bolts
warning to them and to their com- and broke his arm. Lamb) per quarter .......... o 75 *‘ .150 and nuts, lag screws, and the like. Iron pipe
panions who are candidates for similar Word was received here by rela- ^îk per to И* ............ SU? - olo M^flm.^who^asX^l^ week?
treatment. tjves on Saturday of the death at Hams, per lb ................... . ou • o le said some makers refuse orders at any price,

FREDERICTON, June 16.—Mrs. Vancouver, B. C„ of Mrs. Vaughan, Shoulders, per to .............. . it os •• , o in I and some have orders booked ahead to the
Wark, wife of Senator Wark of this wife of Wm. Vaughan, formerly of SI Bacon, pur lb . ...................... 012 0 16 end of ttjeymr. Manila rope was advanced
city, died at her home this afternoon Martins, N. B. Her death resulted Tripe.8?', ^..l6..', HV.Vi,.'.V. 8 Об «'■ Є ю ^
after a lengthy and painful illness, from a cold and was quite unexpected. Butter (in tuba) ...................... 0 15 " 017
Mrs. Wark was a daughter of the late FREDERICTON, June 18,—'About Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 20 ", 0 00
Isaac Burpee of Sheflield, Sunbury three hundred excursionists came to Bgf££ pSr'воеХ*ЖИ»ИПІП IH
county. Her only surviving brother the city yesterday on the steamer Eggs’ (henery), per do*!!,"!." 0 00 “ 016
is E. R. Burpee of Bangor, who was Aberdeen from Hampstead and other Jj*rd • ...................... 013 " OH
at his sister's bedside at the time of points jn Queens county. They spent “^r* nrôk"" ""i " a is ‘ nr ом
her death. The deceased laây was the afternoon in the city and returned Cabbages, each . . .. . ...! e 01; •«, « 16
held in high esteem by ail who knew to their homes in the evening. The Hadish, per hunch ..................  ’0 03 _V'e 04
her. She was an active church mem- excursion was held under the au- nî7„Lv„ ^
bar and ever foremost in philanthropic spices of the Foresters of Hampstead. Turkeys, per " to. .'." .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 0 to •• uin
work. Miss Helen Wark is the only Charles Parker, an employe of Carrots, per bunch ...... . 0 06 “ 0 00

•surviving daughter, and she" and the Risteen’s woodworking factor-/, had Barsnlps. per peck ........... 0 20 '“ 015
bereaved husband have the sympathy the middle finger of his left hand Turnips, Pper peck".У/.
of the whole community. taken off at the first joint yesterday Beets, per bunch ........

The Canadian General Electric Co. afternoon while operating a buzz saw. Maple sugar...............
of Toronto have been awarded the The funeral of the late Mrs. Wark strawberries? per box. . "
-contract for supplying the electric will take place from her late home Rhubarb ........................
lighting machinery and appliances in tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock. Asparagus, per bunch ..... 0 12 “ 016
the shoe factory. The contract price The new assessment roll for the city ggg16»* " " L"......................  22} .“'22
is in "*ie vicinity of $1,000. is nearly completed. With one ex- ‘ "-‘IV........

The second class student teachers ception, that of the poll tax, every as- FISH,
finished their examinations at the sessment this year is heavier than 
Normal school yesterday and a largi last. The total assessment ordered 
number of them left for home today, by the council is $52,000, which will 
The first class teachers finished work make an increase of nearly 20 per 
today. cent, in the rate of taxation neces-

HOPEWELL, HILL, June 16.—The sary. The rate on income last year 
schooner Victory, Capt. Stiles, went was $5.13 per hundred. This year it 
to Shulee yesterday to load lumber. will be $6.08 on every $500 worth of 

Messrs. Peter and. Amos Turner are real estate owners will have to pay 
offering for sale their fine farm of 235 $6.08 against $5.13 last year. The rate
acres, with residence, barns and out- of poll tax for those living in thé fire 
buildings, situated in the parish of and water limits of the city has been 
Harvey, about two miles from Albert reduced from $8,06 to $6.19, and for 
station. The property is a valuable those living in the suburbs from $6.98 
one. to $4.75.

Wm. Milton is quarrying and haul- Quite an interesting littlè tussle has 
Ing freestone for the cellar of G. D. been ''going on for the last few days 
Prescott’s new residence at Albert, between the OddfeUows of this city 
The mason work is being done by and Mayor Beckwith, and lias result- 
John Thompson of Hillsboro. ed at last in a victory for fhe former.

The annual convention of the Albert The Oddfellows, who are to run an 
County S., S. Association will meet at excursion to Houlton on July 4th,
Five Points, Coverdalé, on July 6th wished to put an advertising streamer 
and 7th. across the street in front of their

Miss Lida Tingley, who has been lodge room. His worship when ap- 
living in Lynn; Mass., for the past preached on the subject strenuously 
two years, camé to her home here to- objected, and ordered that under no 
day to remain for the summer. Mrs. circumstances should the streamer be 
Arthur Bleakney of Albert Was taken put lip. Thereupon thé Oddfellows, 
to St. John this week to undergo believing they ware in the right, went 
treatment at the general hospital to each alderman individually and 
Isaiah. Tingley of Lynn, Mass., is vis- obtained their consent to having the 
itlng his former home at Albert. banner, put up. Yesterday it was put

F. J. Steeves, thé optician, recently up, and although Police Magistrate 
jiurchased a handsome driving horse Marsh threatened And Mayor Beck- 
at Sussex that can do the mile inside with fumed, it still continues "to flaunt 
of two-forty. v _ bravely in the ./reeze, and will prob-

On account of the storm yesterday, alily keep on flaunting until the Odd- 
only one delegate arrived to attend fellows are ready to take It down, 
the W. M. S. convention, and no meet- À telegram to F. B. Coleman today 

, ings were held. This evening a pub- - announced the death at Boston last 
lie meeting was held in the Methodist night of Alex. H. Wood of Wood, 
church, which was addressed by Miss Pollard & Co. Mr. W008 was well 
Stewart of Sackvllle and Mrs. Col- known in the province, and freqtient- 
pitts, president of the local society. ІУ visited the fishing and hunting 

WOODSTOCK, N.B., June 18—About sections in company with the late 
-half-past seven this evening there was Governor Russell, Jos. Jefferson and 

■m alarm of fire and it was soon other prominent American sports- 
learned that the house of the care- men.

- taker of the water works station, John
- Gunter, was on fire. It spread rapid
ly and the house was in flames when

- the firemen arrived. The family just 
—escaped with their lives, and none of 
"their furniture was saved. The 
-flames spread from the house" to two
- sheds adjoining, containing the wood
- about 300 cords, used by the pumping 
-station.
and the wood is now burning. The

PROVINCIAL NEWS і йіг
; SSUlwüïi-: v.::-.: THй

I Proses, Bosnia, new 
Peanuts, roasted.. . We carry the largest and best assortment of House Furnishing Goods 

in the*Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles:
Wooden Carriage Rugs"ï*i 40 and upward 

Summer Carriage Rugs.... SO and upward
Hopso Brushes ........... 20 and udwaimDandy Brushes...;................. 16 and üpwaîd
Curry Combs......................... 06 and 5p££d

Single and Double Working Harness, all prices.
Driving Collars—-------$ 76 and upwardWorking collars------------ 2 40 and ubwSrd
Riding Saddles................... 8 40 and upward
Side baddies—,.............13 90 and upwardRiding saddles .................. 1 , » and upward
Driving Harness [Setl....... lOfOO and SSwtrt

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; m fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. Ail at Lowest 

• Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
line of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. Please can and examine.

v Revised Every Monday for the ; 2Г^ йі:::: 

Weekly Son.

HICHIBUCTO, June 14.—John O'
Leary, who was married at Concord, 
N. H„ last week, arrived on Monday 

^ with his bride. They will spend a 
fortnight visiting Mr. O’Leary’s moth-

I "*»"»■. ш», I» mi............... X 00 “ 6 OO
1 Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 V2 “ 0 024

0 to “ 1 5V
Or. НЙІ

! Onions, Bermuda...................
клан». Malaga. Muscatels! . 175 

. 2 25 
. 0 00

"185 
" 3 76 
“ 007 

0 00 “ 0 12 
0 034 “ 0 04

2.25 -‘ 2.50
1 75 “ 2 25
3 90 “ 3 50

.. 0 12 “0 14
.. 0 06- " 0 07

New am ...............................- ом “ой
Figs, Original ............ ......... 0 02 ” 0 04

“8 00 
3 25 " 350

.. 0 SO " 0 70
08 •’ 0 10 

о я •• o ou
.... 0 20 “ U 00
.... 4 00 "4 50

і І Malaga clusters.
! Three Crowns ................

.! Bslrtaa. Banana.... » 
' Valencia, old.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The market Is still over-stocked with 

dairy butter and prices are easy- The .more 
milk there is turned into cheese the better 
for the butter market. Eggs sold a little 
higher at the close of last week;- There » 
no change of importance to 
try. Potatoes are easier, 
green stuff of all kinds is 
prices easier. Rhubarb is now reqy cheap.

or. LeizwB

TowiVaL layer ratitoe.
Oranges. Stood, . . Hi

meats sad-рожі- 
lttâ-«l5ng‘Tand

Lemons, Messina

Dates, new
)

i;
Trinidad Ooeoannta ................ 2 60

iIéSüreAhdV/SrkTheHm^- 

H. НОВІШ & Ж, 11 Market Spare, Bt. John, N fi,
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Honey, per ft...........
Sorrento oranges .. .

OILS.
Burning oils are firmer, but not qnotably 

higher. Linseed oil has advanced 3e.
"Whlt^ Rose” and "Chee-

.... 0 17 “ 0 184

Mystery]
The Shenrin-Wllllams Paints are not patent paints. 

nor chemical paints, bat pure white lead and ^ 
and oil and drier and dolor and nothing else.

-

ti

zino

These make honest paints that cover most and best, 
and wear longest.

There Із a reason why these are the best paints 
This reason is not a secret nor a mystery. It is be
cause by hard study, hard work and patient improve
ment for thirty years we have made the best paints 
that can be made—

V zsiti
vts 4-Ж. ,1

1
25__ 0 00

0 00
0 "О
5 00

. ... 8 60 

....... S 60 TheHI <*• 
45 “ 46s 3d

Sherwin-Williams

PaintsЄ
The prejudice which many sensible people have against 

ready-mixed paints is due to the number of inferior mix
tures sold in cans. No one doubts іочіау that paint can be 
made with the latest scientific appliances better than can 
be mixed from the raw materials by hand-work and guess
work. The moral is plain. Bay ready-mixed paints in 
which you have absolute confidence. The paints with the 
best reputation. The Sherwin-Williams Paints. Send for 
booklet “Paint Pointa" Free.

THaShKRwiH-WiLUAma Co., Paint Л Color Млкякт.
Canadian Dept., 81 St. Antoine St., Montreal

. 736 Main Street, North.

BON VOYAGE TO LT. OOL. MAC- 
LEAN.

/
••oh) 
“ «Hi

On Saturday evening the officers of 
the 62nd battalion gave a supper to 
their colonel, who leaves for England 
next week in command of the Bisley 
team. The guests were Lt. Coi. Mark
ham, Surgeon-Major March and Capt.
McRobbie of the Cavalry. Lt. Col.
Jones and Surgeon Lt. Ool. Daniel of 
the Artillery and Major Parks, presid
ent of the P. R. A. A long table, set 
diagonally icross the battalion’s own 
club room, had been tastefully deco
rated and laid by the wives of the 
officers and presented a very hand
some appearance, when, led by Major 
Sturdee, chairman, and Surgeon 
Major Walker, vice-chairman, about 
thirty-five gentlemen took their seats 
at 1C o'clock and attacked the bounti
ful supper so nicely prepared for 
them.

After “The Queen,” that silent toast, 
which so much impresses a foreigner 
when seen for the first time as done 
by “the soldiers of he Queen,” Major 
Sturdee proposed the toast, Lt. Col.
MacLean, in a speech expressing 
much feeling and showing the good 
comradéship which ! exists between 
and amongst all the officers of the 
162nd battalion. Round: after round 
of cheers followed, which must "have 
been most gratifying to Col. Mac- 
Lean, whose reply showed how much the saloons, or our workers will teach 
he was moved by the personal regard them how to make it at home.” 
exhibitîd towards him. The new Tiger Indo Ceylon Teas

The toast of Our Guests brought sell at . 0c., 50c„ 40c., 30c. 
speeches from ail the visitors, each 
one bearing testimony to the satis
faction with Col. MacLean’s "ap
pointment to Command the team had 
given to all good militiamen in the 
city.

Some excellent songs were sung, 
among them one by Surgeon Lt. Col.
'Daniel composed by himself, as fol
lows; tune, “Prince Chat lie”;
Bonnie Hughle ’ll soon awa„

Bailing QWer the friendly main,
Мову a heart will brak' to twa.

Should he ne’er come back again.
Will ye no come back again? etc.

We wish ye luck all through your tour,
That bulls may mark each rifle crack;

We hope the cup called Kolapore ’ll 
Be in your trunk when you come 

Will ye no, etc.

Л
F. !AL YOUNG

I

$250 ПР BRIGHT PEOPLE.. 0 06 *10 00 
0 is 0 00 
0 08 “ , 0 00

... 0U " 0 14

... 1 00 " 1 бо

... 0 14 “ 017

... 0 01 “0 00

7 SERA ETWES.
8 UNS WOLFER.

Can

1st «ut ces cut of TOUT6money when youm »п»«е?Ь«{мее*гег-
one hour of jour time and which we wffl write you 
the letters can only toe used in their own ^rouge and

group. After you hare arranged the 8 groups and found the 8 correct names, you will haveusedNrerrîétter in the 8

^e^aMjfoeejJoernal," will be known in every home in the United States and Canada where itis not now 
**ad. TRY AHD WIN. If you will make the 8 correct names and send them to us at once who knows but what

Interesting -large, illustrated Magazine, of never less than 84 columns. In scope, it contains evwything pertahiing 
to men: Society, Short Stories of intense interest, Fashions, Letter Writing, and in fact if the WOBiANS HOME 
JOURNAL o"ceentersyourhouse,we sincerely believe that you will toe anxious to subscribe. We wish to Introduce 
the WOMANS HOME JOURNAL into homes where it is now a stranger. The WOMANS HOME JOURNAL

«ВІтШу «ma jeu h.v* won the pri»u Va hope you wm. ae we Bhull give uwsy the I250anyw»y. In your letter 
eontulning the 8 numea of fiowen, be sure to sign your fell babc nad nddtcu plninly. DonotDtiny. Witte ut Once. 
WOMANS HOME JOURNAL, Sturlevant Bldg, Snbnoript’n Dept. ЮІ Boston.Mass

If bo, you wiU secure (160 In Osek. We will 
prin^jberelntoe^ht nunia denotinget|h

Dry cod and pollock are again marked 
lower. Fresh shad are out, salmon and gas- 
pereaux are less plentiful. There la no other 
change to note.
Large dry cod .......
Medium cod ........
Small cod .... ;........
Iliad .............. .
Smoked herring ....
Pollock ........................
Finnen baddies..........
Bay herring, hf-bbls 
Halibut (freefi)
Cod (fresh) ;...
Haddock (fresh) .. .
Gaspereaux, per tod 
Lobsters, smell .... .
Salmon, per lb, .......

GROCERIES.
There is no change to quotations, 

lasses is firm, sugar steady.
. Coffee-

Java, per to, -green .
Jamaica, per to . ...
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb ...............

"WBSÊSÊmSm.. 3 60 " - 3 10
.. 3 60 8 Ю
•• 22® *:
.. 3 60 " ,5 00

W 0 06%... 0 05%
... 175 “ 180
... 0 00 0 04»

000 Щ g a
:

0 07
....th 0 00 .“f 0 02

::: 88 « *“ 

88 - 88......r
/

MO- A RBCbAIÎÆING PLANT

:::::: !S
......... 0 26 “ 0 30
....... -. 0 03% “ 0 03%

That Cheapens the Cost of Manufac
turing Pulp in the Mlspec Mill.

The Sun had an interesting talk on 
Saturday with Aage Drewsen, who 
has been in St. John in connection 
with the reclaiming plant lie has 
placed in the Mispec pulp mill. Mr. 
Drewsen is a native of Norway, but 
his headquarters is at 5 Bcekman 
street, New York. He represents the 
patentees of a orocess which is in use 
in thirty-two pulp mills in -the United 
States, in the Dominion pulp mill at 
Chatham and that at Mispec, and in 
Eddy’s mill at Hull.

Mr. Drewsen speaks very highly of 
the Mispec mill. He has seen about 
all of the mills in the states, and

THE "VETS” ARE HAPPY.

A veterinary surgeon with business 
in his eye and a case of some sort of 
thérmometers in his hand was halted 
by the Sun on Saturday and probed 
for information. It was learned that 
the gentlemen who have made a spe
cial study of bovine tem peranment and 
temperature are likely to have a busy 
time. There are many cows concern 
ing whose health the board of health 
is now solicitous, in , the interests of 
the consumers of ice cream and other 
cream. A cow with tubercules con
cealed about her person is no longer 
to be permitted to go into partner- none of them surpasses this one in 
ship with the microbe family and. convenience attd equipment. The lo- 
make war upon humanity. If she fall ; са^°п, whereby the force of gravity 
to stand the tuberculin test she will ! takWi tha »lace of a pumping plant, 
get her head hurt. Possibly there are ! Ie the be3t he haa seen. He thinks 
none such, but the test must be : tuis 0x111 should be very successful 
made, and the "vet” figured it out that ! ’1"lle Pa-ent plant with which Mr. 
there would be about 90 cows at Pen- і Drewsen equipped the mill makes a 
obsquis, 430 at Sussex, 170 at Apo- ! етеа1 saving in the quantity of sul- 
haqui, 30 at Norton, 200 at Bloomfield, і phur used- When the sulphurous acid 
and over a hundred at Hampton and \ 18 heat-d by steam in the digester a 
Lakeside, beside all those nearer St. ; lot of gas '* ^ven off- Formerly tills 
John, to be operated on in the inter- і was a11 l08t 111 the alr- Mr. Drewscn’s

j patent simply saves this gas and 
I turns it back again into the digester 
і to be used over and over again.
I There is a saving of at least ICO lbs. 
j of sulphur to the ton. It is thus the 
; agency for a very considerable sav- 
! ing. With the development of pulp 
! mills in Canada Mr. Drewsen anticl- 

I vat es .much more business in nis lire.

Barbados, new crop ............. 0 32 “0 33
Porto Hit-» (new), per gal.. 0 3* "0*8
St. Croix, puns....................  0*1 “ 0 32
SL Kitts ........................ ........... 0 90 “ 0 00

Salt-
040 “0 41Liverpool, ex ronsol .

Liverpool, per Sack, ex store 0 43 ", 0 46
Liverpool butter BSfc, per r

bag, factory filled................ 0 90 “HIM

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl*. 0 18% ■1c. 0 19 
Cream of tartar, pure, Іяса-., o 21 'MS Nutmegs, per 1Ь. !Л..и!.. «50 ““ОТО 
Cassia, per lb. ground...... 018 ‘<1,J0 90
Cloves, whole.. ...................... 0 12 “itiO 15
Cloves, ground.......................... IB •;*<) *»
.Ginger, ground ....................... 0 15 ;Г4>м
Pepper, ground .... ....... 0И “O >»
Bloat* soda, per keg
Sal soda, per lb.........

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per lb. 4 60 “ 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per lb........... 3 96 0 00
YeHlow. oer lb ......................... 3.80 , 3.90
Dark yellow, per to............ 0 00 “ 0 00
Parle lumps, per box   ... 0 06 “ o 00
Pulverized sugar, per to ... 0 06% " " 06

; t

back.. 196 " ISO
0 00% •• 0 01%

So here’s a health afore you go,
A health to a* your shooting men,

Wl' mony a prize when you’re awa.
An* welcome when you're hame again.

Will ye no, etc.
It was perilously 

morning when the national anthem 
was sung as only soldiers sing it.

near Sunday

Congou, per 1b, flnegt ........ 0 22 “ o 28
Congou, per to, good ......... 0 IB “ 0 22
Congou, per to, ortnmoB ..014 “ 016
Oolong, per to. 0 30 “0 40 TEA DRINKING IN NEW YORK.
Black, chewing . . 
Blight, chewing . . 
Smoking....................

0 46 62 Dr. George F. Shrady, . when asked 
for his view of the Phelan case, said: 
“The case is a very unusual one. It 
may be, however, that Phelan’s con
dition is due not so much to the tea 
itself as to the fact that he tried to 
substitute it for food.

“His case should not, however, de- 
j ter any one from drinking tea in 

moderation. Properly made and taken 
in sensible quantities, tea is not only 
harmless, but positively beneficial. It 
is the one beverage that can be taken 
between meals without harm by the 
average healthy person. There is no 
danger that tea drinking will be car
ried to excess in this country at least, 
and I consider it a much more bene
ficial beverage than beer or whiskey/* 

It is thought by many that the new 
INDO CEYLON Teas now coming into 
the country are the least hurtful to 
the system.

In fact, it is claimed for the TIGER 
INDO CEYLON Teas that they are a 
great help to the system and actu
ally assist digestion.

The TIGER Teas are certainly pure, 
as the British grower in Ceylon and 
India is careful of his stock and flr-

... 0 46
ests of St. John buyers of milk.THE RACE FOR OFFICE. 0 46

PROVISIONS.
Quotations are unchanged and trade quiet.

.. 14 76 •• Ї6 60

.. 13 60 "14 25
" 16 00 
" І2 to

(Hartland Advertiser.)
“The race is not always to the swift 

or the battle to the strong.” This was 
clearly exemplified in the race for the 
deputy collectorship at Centreville. 
The .present incumbent stated to his 
friends that he would retire from the 
office-on the first of May last. Then 
it was some eight aspirants, аД good 
grits, entered the race to reach the 
winning post. One? of these had a di
rect promise; another was recom
mended by one in authority; another 
had a petition numerously signed. and 
presented to the government. To 
cept the resignation of the present in
cumbent and ■ appoint his successor 
would alienate seven quite influential. 
Supportera. In this perplexity the 
government thought discretion was 
the best part of valor. So report has 
it the present incumbent had an in
crease of salary and retains the office 
while seven “mourners go about the 
streets.” This action of the govern
ment will still hold the seven sup
porters. .

ANALYZE VERY RICH.

Intercolonial Copper Company to 
Work New Brunswick Mines.

American clear pork . ...
American mess pork .......
P. B. Island mess...........
P. E. Island prime mew
Plate beef ...........................
Extra plate beet .........
Lard, Compound . . ,g
Lard, pure .........................
Domestic mess pork ....

GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, BTC.
Quotations sire without change. Hay is 

firmer, but demand is very limited. <■ 
Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Oats (Carleton Co) ..
Beans (Canadian), h p.
Beane, prime....
Beans, yellow eyk
Split peas.......... .................... ... 4 10 " 4 20
Green Dried Peas, per bush. 110 " 1 26
Pot barley .......... ..................... 4 10 “ 4 20

lots..;... 7 00 “r«06
Red clever............................... .X 0 06%“ 0 07%
AlBike elober................. ......... 0 07% “ 0 08
’timothy seed, Canadian.... 180 “2 25
Jnnothy seed, American.... 1 60 “2 00
Clover, Manimorn.............. 0 97 " U 07%

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Ontario flour is a little higher than a week 

ago in this market. There is no change in 
meal. Middlings are easy.
Buckwheat meal, gray .......... 0 00 " 2 26
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. L76 “2 00
Corn meal ................. .............
Manitoba hard wheat ....
Canadian high grade family 
Medium patents .
Oatmeal, standard.......... ..
Middlings, ear lota ...............1» 00 " A 00
Middlings, small lots, bag’d. ЯЙ “’fe 00 
Bran, small lots, bagged.... 2000 “2100
Bran, bulk, car lots.........

.... 14 60

.... 11 to
....13 50 “13 75
.... 13 75 “04.00
.... 0 06%", 0.07%
.... 0 07% “ 0 08%
....14 50 “,15 00

!

(Boston Herald.) / j
The Intercolonial Copper Company -,

'has just been organ toed in Boston for ; 
the purpose of developing copper ]
mines in the parish of Sackvllle, N. B„ ] Below will be found a list of United 
Ex-Gov. Ladd of Rhode Island is pre- j states patents granted to Canadian 
Eident, the Hon. H. A. Stearns of the і inventors on May 30th last. This list 
Union Wadding Co., Pawtucket, R. I., ! js prepared by Marion & Marion, so
is vice president, and J. W. Phillips of ; Heitors of patents and experts. New 
Providence is treasurer. The com- York Life building, Montreal 
pany has acquired mineral rights to 625,732—Robert S. Anderson,
five square miles territory, including rente. Can'., back pedaling brake, 
the old Colonial mining properties, $26,138—Samuel W. Butterfield, 
which were developed some 16' years | Three Rivers, P. Q., Jog thawing ma- 
ago, and abandoned because of the ' chine. ' *r 1
low price of copper. The company at j 625,932—Israel 
that time sunk a shaft to the depth ont., boot -r shoe cleaner, 
of 125 feet, and there is still remain- і 625,887—Paul Lair, Lotbinlere, P- 
ing on the dump upward of 10,000 tons q„ engine, 
of ore which analyzes very rich. ] 626,070—Thomas Mason,

P. Q., railway car axle зох.
•! 625,815—William M. Thawley, To- ^ (

ronto, Can., advertising sign.

The sheds were destroyed
LATE PATENTS.

P)UV№nW2A^l^vi«i(i|i4ovw'V'

] .. id -*oo«
.. 0 *8 " 0 3»
..110 “115

106 “ ll#
. 190Г “3 00

Lasts
A ac-
'fSBM To-

.JtoXS;

, ear

і

Burford,Kinney,
5 Can. Pat. 62044.

І The only Binding of
Montreal,

WEAR ... 2 06 “2 10 
4 76 ”4 85

00 “ 4 16
70 “ 3 86

4 10 “ 4 85

IGARDEN TRUCK.ing.
IMPERSONAL NOTES.

W. H. B. Sadleir of Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison’s wholesale de
partment sailed from Boston last 
week for thé old country. He will re
turn about the first of September.

F. H. Hale, M. P., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Murchie of Calais sailed from 
Montreal on Monday for a trip across 
the Atlantic. Mr. Hale goes on busi
ness, while Mr. Murchie intends con
sulting a specialist regarding some 
head trouble from which he is suffer
ing.

Wm. Dyas, a divinity student from 
Acalliv university, has been engaged 
to supply the Albert street Baptist 
pulpit, Woodstock, for the summer.

CoL Hadley, who is starting the tea 
saloons in New York, says: “We had 
not intended to open our first saloon 
Until Autumn, but the interest excited 
by the Herald’s recent articles on the 
tea question encouraged us to begh» 
at once.

“We intend to fight the battle of tea 
against beer, and we will show that 
it is not only a good substitute, but 
a better stimulant.

"There" is more nourishment in a 
one cent glass of tea than in a five 
cent glass of beer, and our mission
aries will show the women that they 
get more refreshment out of a pint of 
tea at three cents than one of beer at 
eight cents. v r

“They can get it ready made from

І

4c.; radishes, 3 to 4c.; asparagus, 12 ; 
to 15c.; cucumbers, 6 to 8c. each: 
onions, 5c. per lb.; tomatoes, 20c.

FIT ■ ,

AND
,. 17 00 “ 18 00

8 If you want a binding that will out- 
< wear all the others twice over, is three 
I times as rich and handsome as any 
і other, and will positively fit because ti 
5 has the only “Natural Curve,” then 
1 you will buy, and at a few cents more 

H than the cheapest, short-lived binding 
і price.

FRUITS. ETC.
The market haa been about bare of evap

orated apples, but a shipment waa 
last week. They are quoted at 9% 
Quotations In the rest of the list are As be
fore. New California fruits are coming on 
the market, and will aeon be plentiful.

.... 014 "0 16

.... О ОО " 0 80

.... 0 01 “ 0 08
.... 0 06 “ 0 0І

CASTORIA!

і
і

Strawberries .
Cukes, per do*.
Rhubarb, per to . 
narrante, per to.
Currants, cleaned, bulk..... 0 07 “ .0 07%

№ °*S*
gv*t>. apricots ............. fîî “
Evap. peaches ..................... 014 “ 0 »

FRENCH PREMIERSHIP. і infante and Children.
So НЛІЛЮТМ*

8.H.4M. stamped OB teek of every roi. PARIS, June 16.—Senator Pierre ! Tlsfie-
aCCt?tee і 7®.
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,

TO the forestersT

Rev. R. P. McKim, the Rector 
of St Luke's,

Graphically Portrays Two Ido*,

Which Are Personified m 
Human Life.

The Open Secret Which Marks the Distiae- 

rien Between Elisha end Sehari,

N. B„ JUNE 21, 1899.
7 .THE NEW CRUSADE. Class hatred made the temple a heap 

and the city a ruin.
If the republic is to go forward 

unto better laws, happier homes, 
greater happiness, to the toil of the
working dasses must be added the
toil of the leisure claeses. Our jails 
are full, our haunts of vice are toll, 
our reputation as hoodlums is also 

^blfched. But in the light of 
ffî and Shaftesbury accom- 

pllehed for London, should a score of
™en and women of the leisure Claes 
give their lives to the higher life of 
this community an affirmative an
swer might be. given to that momen
tous question. ‘Can we make 
trie city of God7‘ "

to the пее<1У- The 
three words “man of-God" reveal the АП philanthropy %

In God. The Close Of Jesus
tiMU? feat Philanthropy
or au time. Gods love has sufficient 
for us all. All is comprised in the 
love of God through Jesus Christ.

You see the

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. HEAVY TAX PAYERS.
What the “Big Una " of Woodstock Have to- 

Pay This Year.
Dr. Hillis Says War Against Wealth Is 

hreateoing America. ІJpIGBY, May 16.—Mr. McDonald o 
Sherbrooke, grand master of the In 
dependent Order of Oddfellows fa 
the mantime provinces, paid an offl. 
cial visit to the Digby lodge last eve
ning, a special meeting being called 
to receive him. After two second de
grees were conferred, refreshments 
were served, 
at the

(Woodstock Dispatch.) 
Following is a list of those who . 

and upwards in town taxes, according 
new property book prepared 
torlly by John 8. Leighton, Jr.:

Thoe, J. Boyer...,
Balmain Bros

Mr. McDonald will be I Bailey Bros..."."*'...
Weymouth lodge this evening, S^wnEst............

Wayland Van Blarcom of this Place F.H.j. 
s one of the lucky people. In the I J- A Hayden?*6.

tottery in aid of 8t. John's church of I 5u*j5 ----- ..
Windsor he held the ticket which L Ztur " 
won the cottage piano, one of the I Mrs. c. Munref./.V, 
prises. • 1 John MeLauchlan..

people’s Bank....,
R. Ж Guy Smith.............
Saunders Bros..........

, Clare Tabor...................
J. T. Allen Est........
H. R. Baird Bat....
H. Paxton Baird...
RobL Brown....................
W. B. Bely**........ .........
Bank of Nova Scotia...
Howard Burtt....
Bet Chas. Connell 
W. M. Connell....
G. H. Connell Est.
J. T. Collins..........
Chas. G. Connell..
T. S. Duncan.........
L. P. Fisher.........
Mrs. Sarah Fisher.
J. T. Garden..........
Patrick Gillen.......
A. Henderson.-.. .
G^oK kltc°M BUt"'

Гї,ї..а«Ж’;

ffipirl
John McAfee....',.. ............. ...........
Wm. McDonald.............",
H. N. Payson.....................
Alanson Payson Est....
W. S. Saunders................ і
Small * Fisher Co., Ltd 
Dan. Thom 
Rev. Thoe .Todd...
Mrs. Nancy Tfewta ;.......................
G. A White (tor People's.Bank)... 
Woodstock'Woodworking Co.......
Geo. Bull Est.....
John Connor.......
W. F. Dlbbleo....
Chas. Dickinson..
J. D. Dickinson..
W. T. Drysdale...
J. F. Dickinson...
Electric Light Co 
John Graham.. ..
W. B. Jewett.......
Owen Kelly Est......... .
R. B. Kctchum..........
Fred Moore.... ...........
C. M. Moore.................
Pat MeAnna.................
For McLean Estate...
В. H. Smith..............
Duppa Smith..............
A. I. Teed....... .
J. N. W. Winslow,..
G. W. Vanwart.......
Ed. Williams..........
.1. T. A. Dibblee.......
Mrs. A. Davis............

pay *56- 
to tie 

very aatlsfac-
Leizure Class a Necessity—America's Large 

Towns, Plymouth's Raster Declares, 

Have Passed Under the Rule 

ef Circe's Cup,
we nLrfN£r^e need the moisture, 

^de Irrigation to give 
crops and power for

btow^^h nd 80 the «а»! wind 
mows and gathers up the clouds, and
they come back and spread over the 

„to J*?** 11 with the rain. The 
^H love—that is the se- 

cret, Hi* love is boundless, 
enough for all. No natter how tar 
away you r.ay be It can bring you 

The 26th anniversary of the found- j ь*>гае again and cleanse you from all 
mg of the Independent Order of | c,P®n Four hearts tp the love of 
r oresters was observed on Sunday j t*od ln Jesus Christ, and drink it 
morning by a procession ot members I “ the thirsty land the showers. Ours 
or the 8t. John courts to attend divine | . a goodly land, but there arc hearts 
8e£ïlce ln St" Luke’s church. I b^eft of happiness, homes where

The morning was cool, the sky be- І ~***,ія no huighter—only sorrow and 
ing overcast, and the march was not, I distress. There is consolation for all 
therefore, tiresome. The members, to! *n 0,6 IoV-‘ ot God. Can we bring it 
the number ot nearly two hundred, | *° th*mî Ye»—when our own hearts 
assembled at Foresters’ hall, char- | ape and satisfied we are able to 
totte street, and marched by way of | F° tell to others the story ot this 

Dock and Main strete. I gro%t; love ot God which is in Christ
The Royal Foresters in uniform led j я •і"

Vі® Procession. With them marched! Î1*® conclusion ot the service the 
Brig. Qen. E. J. Todd and High Chief j Jf0****01* re-formed and marched 
Hwwer Macrae. After the Royal Ьаек *° their hall, where they dis 
Foresters were members jftearing • P®"®4- 
sashes, then the Artillery band, 
twenty-two strong, and after them 
Foresters in Qlain dress.

Past Supreme Vice Chief Ranger 
H. C. Creed of Fredericton, E. R.
-batman and W. J. a Myles, repre
senting the high court, and Frank 
Kales, secretary of the general 
mittee, brought up the 
procession.
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(N. Y. Times.)
For the first time since he became 

the pastor ot Plymouth church, the 
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis touch
ed in his sermon last night on cur
rent political problems, and delivered 
& vigorous denunciation of the war 
against wealth going on ln the south 
and west. He also referred to the 
problem of the misgovemment of 
cities. His subject was ’The Oppor
tunity of .Leisure and Wealth: An Out
look Upon the Life of Lord Shaftes
bury." In part he said:

“In all ages the human heart Ви» 
hungered for heroes. Each generation 
has sought some forehead over which 
to break Its alabaster box, some feet 
at which to empty out all its flowers, 
its love, its tears. The quality of hero 
each age has admired gives the mea
sure ot the nation’s civilisation. Ht is 
the glory of our age that the modern 
hero stands forth armed, not with 
swords or spears, but weaponed with 
love and kindness, with service and 
sympathy.

“That group of ancient heroes head
ed by Hector and Achilles, with one 
blow hewing oft an opponent’s head, 
seem rude barbarians contrasted with 
the modem Florence Nightingale or 
Miss Barton, with Livingstone, and 
Ruskin and Shaftesbury. If, on its 
material tide, English superiority is 
the achievement of the working 
classes, on the side of government and 
literature and science It is the achieve
ment of the leisure classes. Not until 
the English people had been well fed 
for a hundred years did the children 
of leisure climb upon the shoulders of 
their ancestors and usher in the era 
of lyric song and dramatic art, the 
era of science and invention.

“If the working classes of Great 
Britain have in the last fifty years 
madç gains greater than those 
achieved during the eighteen previous 
centuries, It Is because they have had 
for leaders, not hot-headed And ignor
ant men, whose sceptres were clubs 
and stones, hut have been guided by. 
scholars, who have had the sanity 
and sense of a Benjamin Franklin or 
a John Stuart Mill.

1
TO me A COLD in ONE DAY.

if It satis *> cure, age,

MILK DEALERS^

It is I-he Preliminary examination of 
Mrs. Hattie Sweenle win be held to
day. She was arrested under suspi
cion of complication in the child muf- 
°®r’ but has since been cleared of 
that by the discovery of the remains 
of another chiid buried in the place 
indicated by her, which she alleges 
was concealed by her after its death.
Mra Sweenie to now held only on the 
charge of concealment of the dead 
body. Policeman Bowles, who with 
Coroner Daley has been conducting 
the investigations, to still on the 
track of suspected parties, and other 
arrests will follow.
. ^fle.r. a trlal lasting a day and a 
half, the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty in the case of Exeklal Hill* 
for assault on John Porter. Chief 
Justice McDonald discharged the pri
soner after a warning, which he said 
might also be taken by others in the 
same neighborhood, that unrestrained 
passions and vindictive feelings freely

HEADQUARTERS. OTTAWA. résulte"* ^ M *°

Monday, June 12th. - BRIDGETOWN, N. S„ June 17.—
The period of training allotted to the Constable Harry Wright of Halifax 

1st Hussars and the 1st Infantry Di- ^Гг1уе<іп ,ft t0*n at noon today from 
_ Sergt. Baxter acted as chief mar-1 vtol°n has expired on the 10th June ^here he had rather an

ЧЯ* and thd division has been brokenTp tideve^ * °Юв WUh a
From various points along the го-te I accordingly. P A ,

crowds witnessed the going and com- The following remarks, published bv at T bro*e into a store
tog ot the parade. The marching, the major groeral command^» 'royfltid, Lunenburg Co., and
«rough not as steady and regular Division Orders, Eu-e notified herewith ^°™ a 8afe whlch they
it should be, was an ітіио“етеГі *>r general inform^™.- herewith carried cut of the building into the
uton foriner parades ot the samel ^ -о oK ГіЛ

At St. Luke’s the central portion of Hutton, C. B A. D C ^оттдтії H ^І1Є,Г track and tocated them at a
the body of the church was reserved I тГ"я соттапШп8- house ke®t by “Aunt Mar,” who was
for the visitors, and when the service The 1st IniWro ^9th* }Ш' t116®' Wright broke in and
began the sacred edifice was crowd- Infantry Division and the then broke his way through two

“ ®rowd- J 1st Hussars having completed their »er doors, when he suddenly
Rev. R. p. McKim. assisted bv Re ! for 1899’ wlu be brok- himself in close company with

F. F. Flewelling, conducted the ser- til uhitt^L lnc,U8lve- and whom he grabbed, but the
Vice. A strops choir rendered toe toei^hea^l!^® officers wlu remain Shouldered Wright and 
musical portion, and solo parts taken I th*mLheadquarterB accordingly. °4Lot the house,
by Geo. R. Cralgie and Miss Dale Li~« -таІ0Г general commanding de- Wright clinched his man by the
were much apprécie led. The singing ®on^ratulattons to throat with one hand and pulled his
cf the doxology by the whole ссвдг'- the °®cers and men of ГУ0 Уег with toe other and called
gat ion was very Impressive. T*« Divirton^^!'^rs and the 1st Infantry for a surrender, but the stranger was
hymns sung were All People That on yemto ^rXL ’ Л ™CCC8ae ot thls °f better stuff than I The neev dtoing hall of the Royal
Earth Do Dwell, AU Hail the Power I major кепег^ія B°A>1farifl as the я. ^ІаЬ1® Wl?gt‘t usually runs across, hotel was used the flrst time Thursday
of Jésus Name, and Onward Chris- I oQ04 ,, . ■ aware, the first oc- and he, too, had his revolver eut as I evening1. The Іагге mom
tian Soldiers The Scripture readings broUghth tomthedlanлГ°°Р8 haVe been е°пП м. Wrlght appeared and held it used as a ladies parlor has 1&чі ad-
included -.he 90th and 91st Psalms, ! brigades and di T orga®zed lnt» fUl1 vc°,cked ln Wrights face and re- ded to the old dining таотГ which
Deuti 8th chap, and Ephesians 3rd Dneradea and divisions, with a staff marked that they could both shoot elves Messrs n.vZnJ „from the 14th verse. Ephesians with modern régula- Wright thought he h^ a marXat iLTi^feet ^e work^f Н.Л

М?Є Me7r«1°mmetl^lng hIS sel™on Rev- Canadian^mflitla0™ °fflcerS of the b®î®”ld s.°°n 8(581-6 and was watching ating the room has not yet been coqi-
Mr, McKim, on behalf of St. Luke’s, I Mn_„ . J®’ a chance to secure him, when the man I pleted, but it will be finished in the

1’"®4°,”ed the Foresters, congratu- been have ?,°ked îhe barreI of h,s revolver right course of a day or two. The walls are
lated them on the attainment of toeii I a- Mated both In drill, interior through Wright’s cheek into his I done in robin’s ero bine „оі1

RBV. A. В. O’NEELL'S POEMS. S sellent ІрІгіПьоС'ьу toe IroSs ZitiveVtoVn toT SfnrtJZ B^Sn^e

cals the United States, have learned to all. ^ to ,the mURla of Canada, and for the «ary and the Annapolis jati Pe”lten" I comfortably, and when the tables are
to appreciate the poetic gift of the Pee- the text of Ms appropriate and 1 and 6nthu8lasm generally shown Sibbons to a bold and fearless des- 

5",,°Nel11, 8‘ c> 01 st- el<Miuent sermon Rev. Mr. McKim 1 \.th° Performance of duty. perado, and was captured by Detec-
Joseph s CoUege. While he has never selected И. Kings, 5th chap., 16to and Ln“any ЛГ"0^8 and mistakes have been tlve Powers three years ago at five 
attemptitd w^iat might be termed an -0th verses: _ ' made, and there are Innumerable mat- o’clock In the morning at Fort Lome
ambitious poem, the great bulk of his “But he (Elisha) said, As the Lord whlch squire amendment and and brought to town and put to the
work being in sonnets and poems ot Uveth, before whom I stand, I will re- ^:*°vement before the militia of Annapolis jail, from Which 
three or four stanzas, the graceful celve none. And he urged him to ь»і». I ~anada can be considered to hold the caped.
smoothness and elevated thought of R, but he refused. . . . . Butl bieh p,ace among the forces of toe He is a man of medium size я.пл m 
these, have been much admired. There Gebazl, the servant of Elisha toe which it is the earnest deter- markably strong and active and it I
has lately been published a collection man of God, said, Behold, my master m!^atlon °f a11 concerned to ensure, is not believed here that any one man 
of these poems. They are tor the hath spareed Naaman, this Syrian, in-j .J!?1® ™a^or general commanding can take him, "unless at some disad-
most part devotional in character, and not receiving at his himds that which! feela confident that next year, and vantage. I
the appeal is to the dèepef- feelings of he brought, but as the Lord il veto, I 8ucceae,ve Уе»г wUl bring about Power shoved a shot gun in his face
the heart. Faith, friendship, hope, wiH run titer him. and take seme- the improvement in administration, before he could draw hte ptotol and 
suffering, consolation and worship are what of him.’’ hecipitoe and drill which told him it he move^hand or ,Lt £e
the themes of most, with here and The preacher observed that he I f , ardent Chadian soldiers are so was a dead man. and captured him I

toln„9f Jem,n,ECeBce" R«Wi«* would ask hto hearers to consider Pe4trminef 10 ensurf" without trouble. Wright^ b^ly
through the book one feels the, author's th68e verses, because to them were J”10 general commanding has marked, or rather perforated but Is
fine aporiclation of nature’s moods, set forth two Ideals. Naaman the І *Тп to make the following determined to catch tos man' It is
Tp the friends of Father O’Neill, and leper had been cured, and had ro- I phseryatlon8 with reference to his in- supposed Sibbons will make for Port I 
they are many, and fo a wider circle, turned to Elisha to show M^gratU 8peetÉon and review of .the 1st Hus- I^rae^hto old to-тГ and toe s^t^m 
this Utile book wiU afford great plea- tude, and reward the prophet. The j aad l8t Infantry Division be closely watched’ton№t.
(Between Whiles, by Rev. Arthur there was -опеїЛ^тор mt- j Ont—Great care had been tak- thtove^tnd^v^bJto <bL^°to'‘to” I

Bride & C^ ’A^rJ; o„ NewHTo“k; N^^n To get toeтаЩ5555?* *° tUm t0 ^ Pe^tentiar^everal times.' j

Chicago. Elisha and Gehazi are represent»- f Marah Past.—The troops
tive men. There are men like them | markably steady under _ 
today. The peculiarity of one to in marching, all considered, was well 
getting—getting all from hte fellow done. Many numerous mistakes were 
men. He may be what to called a made, due to inexperience in ceremoni- 
good provider, but there is selfishness I ^ Parades, which require not only 
to it all. He works in a circle, but more experience on the part of staff of- 
aiways from the circumference to- fleers managing the same, but consid- 
ward the centre. The other man erahto practice of the troops them- 
works also in a circle, but from toe selves. These opportunities can liard- 

, (entre outwards toward a circnm- ІУ be given in so short a training as 
ference that is ever widening, so that twelve days. The determination of 
it takes in not only himself and his troops to acquit themselves well In the 
family, but his friends, his business march peuat to, as a rule, a sure means 
Т^Га,,ПСЄ8’ and tven P®0!*1® he Ot success. In this instance success 
aoes not know. His heart reaches out mây be considered directly attribut- 
to every one who has need of help. able to this.

haX3. known both,’" said the The cadence of both brigades was 
ЯгаГ’лТ' „РГІЬ1У some 8uch 88 the too .hurried, to one 124 and to the other 

. despribed have applied ton ad- 128 to the toinute, in place of the re
mission tp your order, because they gulation 120.
wanted cheap insurance, and benefits A sufficient interval was not allowЬаТе ТеТм1УЄ л BaUt/r°m -hat I ed to aoTTinstanœe Ttween ^:
have heard and read of the prinelplee talions. , „

the ”2*" «mies to The Cavalry, both at a walk and a 
wiU not hî if°r C-UCh characteristics trot, acquitted themselves remarkably
wiu not be long a member tiU he to well. 7
o!^htcl!~>.deVelOP3 th° tra,ta of 016 Qeneral Remarks.—The review gen- 

One of tie -, , , , ’ erally may be considered to have been
reUtooT of «.Wtoe successful, and, with additional op- 
ia-,51 °f Jesus Christ to that we portunities fra- gaining exnerience onїїrc!:- jsv r* tte,c*n « -tS «s

t! 1 ’ and to all-compre- senior officers, would have been

StSZhg %£? "-™ “■ "”“1"
No doubt Gehazi had an eye ot 

P-ty. He had proved it on a former 
occasion. No doubt he was much in
terested in the case of Naaman. But 
h* Ш» those who experience a 
comfortable feeling at the thought ot 
vAtPwhlng erlvdp to a bereavpd family,
yet who are also busy conning over 
the mortuary tables to find 
cheap their insurance

Imoney

ASOCIATION.

The milk dealers of toe city and 
county met Friday afternoon to toe 
Victoria rink to receive a report from 
weir committee who interviewed the 
board of health, and to decide upon 
acme line ot action necessitated by 
the new inspection and license law.

The attendance was quite large R. 
McLean presided and J. Donovan act
ed as secretary;
Mr. McLean and Mr. Donovan gave 

toe meeting an account of their in
terview with too board ot health, af
ter which the whole situation was 
discussed at length. One ot toe points 
advanced in opposition to toe act was 
the much discussed question as to 
whether toe tuberculine test to reli
able or not, and a couple of articles 
written by well known veterinary 
gaons were read in support of the 
statement that the test was not infal- 
lable.

in

MILITARY MATTERS.

The following militia orders 
sued:

are te-sur-
roore serious

pson..........cem- 
rear of toe

After considerable more discussion 
it was on motion decided that they 
ail have the cows inspected.

The question of increasing the 
price of milk was then discussed, and 
met with general favor. As a step to 
that end and also as a means of af
fording toe milkmen some necessary 
protection, it was decided to form 
an association to be known as toe 
St. John Milk Dealers’ Association, 
and the following committee was ap
pointed to draw up laws, etc.: Messrs. 
Turnbull, Carpenter, Creighton, Rob
erta Donovan, McLean, McAulay, 
Moreland and Corr. J. Donovan was 
appointed treasurer pro-tem and ‘ the 
following pajd the initiation fee: Wm. 
Mullih, Major Green, Wm. Donovan, 
Alltoon Armstrong. A. Gibson/Wm. 
Jarvis, Duncan McLachlin, Jas. Bel
yea, John Cogger, T. Robinson, S. A. 
Kirk, J. H. Secord, N. McDuff, R. D. 
McLean, C. M. Huggard, Mrs. W. 
Clark, J. M. Donovan, T. A. Lilly, C. 
A. Morrison, Edw Carvill, John J. 
McManus, F. Davidson, A. McAulay, 
N. Brennan, G. Martin, Jos. Moreland, 
S. A. Ftoniss, Henry Anthony, Jas. 
Barrett, Jas. G. Sullivan, C. H. Me- 
Kimht, S. A. Carpenter,’ 8. Creighton.

The committee will meet next 
Thursday at the Agricultural hail, 
Marsh road, and a general1 meeting 
will be held about July 1st.

Dr. J. H. Frink, V. S., will inspect 
the cattle.

to
ed. found 

a man
man 

carried him
.......

SPLENDID DINING HALL.
-

- “ ‘The peril of the republic,’ said 
Carlyle, ‘will be the misgovemment 
of its great cities.’ Now that fifty 
years have passed, the prophecy has 
become history, and our large towns 
have passed under the rule of Circe’s 
cup. If Carlyle discerned that the 
dominion of the demagogue could be 
broken by the rule of a leisure class, 
in our time a thousand new considera
tions emphasize his thought.

ж

Today
an enemy is abroad in the land, sow
ing tares by day and night, lighting 
the flames of class hatred.

-The children of unrest and 
content .ire being drilled and forged 
into a weapon against order and in
dustry. Men who have earned a dol
lar and put it into a mug of beer are 
being inoculated with

All the

dis

arranged for a banquet fully twice 
that number can be c ceommod ated.

moneyphobla 
against those who have earned a 
dollar and put it into the savings bank 
In past times good men* rose / up 
against the Bastile, the Inquisition, 
the dungeon of despots, but today, 
for the first time in history a revolu
tion has been fomented against those 
who represent law, order, thrift, and 
the economy that makes and 
property.

Going to 
Re-Decorate?

he es-

I

Why out enjoy the practical advantage,, 
ottered by m

saves

“Only those who have traveled a 
day and a night in the great South 
and Weet, who have met the multi
tudes assembled in groves, upon pub
lic squares, or In vast hails, can have 
any conception of the fierceness of 
class hatred now sweeping over the 
land with the force and fury of an ad
vancing conflagration. As the person 
who lighted the lamp on, that tragic 
October night never dreamed that the 
flames kindled would consume an en
tire city, so charity bids us hope that 
those who lighted the fiâmes of class 
hatred had no conception of the awful
havoc to be wrought through their MUST pAY np
seditious ignorance. mu si fay up.
hatred^erTthose^who^’in'time»*part ** ««
have been deemed most serviceable to have,?een handed in
the community. In toe city, he who, c\ h ТьТя''*'н ^°П of Queens 
by saving what other men wasted, - ms McRa^ Th^. 
has produced $500,000 to a plutocrat Morris "^ ewts’ ГаїТеіі Ar?1Ur
and a baron; to the town he who has "“Т™8- 'ew“ Carvell, Jas. Cunning-
$50,000 is the public enemy; in the re- OhMiy' Wm Donrev
mote-community he who has $10,000 is Dunn of Jïès ^ugh
the object of scorn and attack, while , T JeW".
in Kentucky recently, when a group кїп-s àl ІТГт o 
ot tramps, making their usual winter S - ’ tok **" K" Y" C" 
excursion into the south, met a young “Do you see that pale .young man 
travelling peddler, they were so In- calling cilit ‘Cash !’ at toe ribbon 
censed again this plutocrat who had counter ?” “Yes.” “Fate’s awful 

, handba« ?nA two bundles of funny sometimes. Ten years ago. 
knick-knacks, where they had only when we were boys together, hte one 
rags, that they beat him as an enemy ambition was to be a mighty hunter 
of the human race, and left him half and catch lions with a lasso." 
dead. ______ ____________ _.

Plums imd cherries are likely to be 
scarce through the Annapolis valley 
this season, owing to late, frosts.

Metallic
■1

.
wm

DARING NOVA SCOTIANwere re
arms and the I

Has Attempted to Cross the Ocean in a Frail 
Craft.

men not '

І
They are both handsome and econo

mical—outlast any other styîe of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you Want an estihate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and trails.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., June 18.—
Under escort of the Gloucester yacht 
club and a fleet of nearly 100 yachts, 
nml umld the cheers of several thou
sand people gathered along toe water 
front, Howard Blackburn of this city 
set sail alone, at 2 o’clock this after
noon, in his little sloop rigged, four- 
ton boat, the Great Western, on his 
adventuroub trip across the Atlantic.

Blackburn, although a native ot 
Nova Scotia, followed a seafaring life 
on Gloucester Asking vessels for many I 
years, end in :January, 1883, was cast | 
away in hte dory on Grand Banks, 
with one companion for five days 
without food or water. Hte companion . 
died, but Blackburn was rescued, ai- 1 
though hé lost his fingers and toes, f 
and was otherwise crippled as the re
sult of hte terrible experience. |

Two yearr ago he organized an ex- 
pedition to the Klondike, sailing from I 
Gloucester on schooner Carrie E Phil- і T“*re wU1 be sold at Public Auction ou 
lips. ‘ Returning here he bus " since I *e srXTBENTH of SKP
been engaged in business. His present 1 TKMBER next- at fifteen ininutee past 
trip to taken purely as the outcome t twelve °’cl%uk 1n the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
of hte love for adventure The Great I Corper 80 çaUed, in the city of saint John, 
Western is stored with provisions for^to the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
90 days, and It is her master’s in^en- “tate’ rlght' tlUe and tot”6» of Hiram B. 
tion to sleep days and do hte sail'ne- Wblte- in and t0 aU that certain tot ot ian« 
at night. Gloucester, Eng. to the ettuttte' hfing and being in the said City, de- 
point whepe he expects to land first- ecrlbed 88 to,,0W8: 
and he carries with him a letter ot totroduction from Mayor French to j follewa, that to to say. Beginning at Оіе’роШ 
the lord mayor of the English cltv I ot intersection of Garden Street with the-

4MU "* - sss SJSt жж,’, і!5.... _
P I Hasen street, thence easterly on Hasen-

1 «WM'AV*®-
Chipman and,' Robert F. Hasen to William L 
Stevens, In the year ot our U*d one tboe-. 
rand eight hundred and fl#ty-tWe, together 
with nil tod Singular the buildings and Im
provements thereon," the same hating been.- 
levied on and seized by me the undersigned i 

uni . і sherlir under,and by virtue el en execution <wife (at breakfast)—I want to do I issued out of the Supreme Court against the 
Some shopping today, dear if toe I “,d Hiram B. White and one Frederick K_ weather is favorable. What are toe 1 Tltae at toe 8U,t dt tbe BenX ОІ Nova 8cotie- 
forecasts ? Husband (consulting his I L5g‘|* ^е,,ааіа City ot Salnt John this
papeDRain, hall, thunder, and light- » dkm
nine. I h. LAWRANCE BTURDKh;,

I Sheriff of the City and Covnty of Saint John.. ,

:

Metallic Roofing Co. Uilted
i:

TORONTO.

W. A. MACLsAUCHLAN, Selling Agent,*
-

“Nevertheless, instead of property 
ceasing to exist, wealth and the leis
ure class are destined to greatly in
crease. Such are the resources of this
country;
treasures of meadow and pasture, cf 
forest, quarry, and mine; so rapidly 
is machinery multiplying the power 
of hand or foot as to render it certain 
that wealth is to come in

Ш1

SHERIFF'S SALE. ФІШ
ЩЩ

For common ailments which may 
occur to every family. She can trust 
what time indorses. For I 
“•tefr as External nee. uroppea on

Believes Every Eonm of

pSfiVSlBSiS&Si
^flceof the pnblic to a greater extent. 
Our book on INFLAMMaAon free. рн<ш 
25and 50c. 1.3. JfehnmnЛCol

so vast are the unbroken

very■ upon our
people with the force of an advancing 
flood. The industrious poor will be
come well to do, the thrifty weU-to- 
do will become rich, the leisure clas
ses are certain to increase.

“Already each village and town in
cludes a few persons who, by hus
banding their resources, 
safely withdraw from 
pursuits and serve toe community, 
while in the larger cities 
score who are freed from the neces
sities of buying and selling, and can 
emulate the sons and daughters of 
leisure abroad, who serve the people.

“For this nation the time has fully 
come for all to recognize what Emer
son meant when he resigned his pul
pit in Boston and retired to Concord, 
under the conviction that the supreme 
need of the hour to a leisure class, in
tellectual, philanthropic, pnblic spir
ited. і Neither silver money nor gold 
will explain those ruined heaps where 
cnee was Corinth, Ephesus, Thebes.

By order,
J. G. HOLMES, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Chief Staff Officer, 1st Division. 
By order,

HUBERT FOSTER, Colonel, 
Chief Staff Officer.

as

&littleesscan very 
commercial OF COURSE.

W$w Westminster, В. C., Sun.) 
IAdy Davies "and party are cruising; 

in Pacific waters in

out how

year" ,^Ith Qehazi the two changes 
: ; of clothing and the

6Ct t
are many th -Fy.test,.

— two talents of
Silver were toe chief thing, and the 
Pity, and toe joy at Naaman’s 
were incidental.

But Elisha would take no gift He 
had learned a secret Gehazi had 
never fathomed. He had learned that 

■If a man do God’s wil?, God will zee 
him through and In some way pro
vide for him.. God’s will was that he 
should nelp the Syrian, and he looked 
only to God for his reward. ‘Would 
that we might all learn ;hte secret. 
Our standing should be on the side of

T tost» government 
steamer at Jie expense of the people 
of Canada. Lady Davies to the wife 
of a minister in the cabinet of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Time was when the 
liberal press would set up a howl If 
the member of a conservative minis, 
try as much as rode In a sleeping car 
at public expense. For toe minister 
(formerly) *o have toured his family 
at public expense would have Imper
illed the foundations of constitutional 
Kovernm-int.
«tore*, і »

to

cure,

Children Cry for
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months ago by «вдііітеп prevailing і 
more generally. For cerUln measure- j ' 
merits prices are » shademlgher than 
last week. The demand is much bet
ter than was the case a month ago, 
and the trade is 
over the outlook.
wholesale is worth $14 to 16; frames 
by car, *16 to 18; .and boards, $12 to 
18. Laths .continue firm under the ad
vance noted in the Sun. last week.
One and five-eighth inch laths are 
worth $2.26 to 2.40, and 11-2 inch, *2 
to 2.10. Shingles are firmer and prices 
for some brands a shade higher. Best 
brands extra cedar are Quoted at $3 
to S.io; clear, $2.60 to 2.66; second clear,
$2.10 to 2.16; clear white, $2; extra No.
1, *1.60. The retailers are asking $8.80 
for extra cedar. Clapboards are quiet 
and rather easy at. *28 to 29 for extra 
spruce; *26 to 27 for clears; $23 to 23 
for seconds; $38 to 40 for pine extra, 
and $34 to 36 for clear. Hemlock con
tinues in good demand with the mar
ket firm. Eastern boards are worth 
&U.56 to 12.60, and No. 1, $10.60 to 12.

The mackerel situation is somewhat 
firmer on. a poor outlook. The New 
England fleet has taken few fish in 
this section, and last week only 600 
barrels of salt mackerel were landed 

The new mackerel
ceived have been large and have sold 
out of vessel at $12 to 12.60 a barrel.
Codfish are a Httle easier, although 
the scarcity of large shore fish con
tinuées Large dry bank cod are worth 
$4.75 tq 5 per quintal; medium, $4.25 
tq 4.50; „large pickled band, $4.75 to 5: 
large shore and Georges, $6 to 6.60.
Pickled herring continue quiet at $6.50 
to 7 for Nova Scotia split. Box her
ring are firmer, with prices slightly 
hogher on good lote. Wholesalers 
quote medium scaled at 13 to 16c.: No.
1, *12 to 13, and lengthwise 12 to 14c.
Sardines are rather dull at unchanged 
prices. Canned lobsters arq still very | J 
scarce and firm. Flats are still held j • 
at *$.10 to -3.26 and uprights at *3 to j 
3.10. Live lobsters are worth 14c. and j 
boiled 16c. Fresh fish continue plenti- *' 
fnl and low in price. * ' j-

LOBSTERS GOING. I

8
4*

V BOSTON LETTER.
Continued Increase of Ame$-

can Exports to Canada ____
Wb|le Thereis a Steady Falling Or 

the dominion Exporte 

United States. ■

Read, for Melbourne; brig Iona, for Jam
aica; sch Katie, for Halifax.

Sabine Pass, Jude 14, «ch Iolanthe, 
fer Matanzas.

Baltimore, June 14, str Salamanca,
^Гіас^Ж^ипе 14. acb Congo. 
McKinnon, for Guadeloupe. - '

Dieppe, June 13, Affile, tor Mira-

SHIP .NEWS.
*EPORT OF St1'. JOHN.

„ : Arri ved. V„-V
June 16—Sch La Plata, 299. Sloan, from 

Kingsport, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Miranda B, 71, Dajr,v from 

Alma; Athol, 79,? Morris, from Advoçate; 
Fleetwing. 63. Goucher, from French Gross; 
Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Canning; Trader, 
72, Merriam. from Par.-sboro; Helen M, 62, 
Hatfield, from Moncton; Friendship, *5, 
Alexander, from Alma; Maggie, 34, Scott, 
from Noel; barge No 1, 439, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; str Westport. 48, PoweU, from 
Westport; sch Olio, 92, Glaspy, from Adve- 

Maitland, 44, Merriam, from Windsor. 
June 17—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Coastwise—Sch» Buda, 20, Stuart, from 

Beaver Harbor; Seattle, ■ 66, Morrison, - from 
Bass River; Jessie, 17, Spider, from Harbor- 
ville; Willie D, 63, Wasson, from Parrsboro; 
Druid, 98, Tufts, from Quaco.

June 18—Str Montenegro, 2,856, 
from London, Wm Thomson and Co. bat 

June 19—Barktn Emma, 568, Bassich, from 
Barbadoe, J H Scammell and Co, bal.

Sch Vera B. Roberts, Ш. Roberts, from 
New York, J W Smith, coal. „ „

Coastwise—Schs Jessie D, 86. Salter, from 
Annpolis; Ripple, 16, Benranson. from 
Hansport; Glide, *0, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Harry Morris, 98, McLean. fromdo; mut- 
ler, 44. Gesner, from Bridgetowa; aprt; 
maker, 23, Livingstone, from Advocate HW

: What isgreatly encouraged 
Random spruce at

Hr"

«.j

Bartholdi, for Annapolis. , ,.
From New London. June 17. sch Onten-

•м-тииїлагз.УрійіЬш™.

RFronU&ti?^ SrtAtone 16, Ship An- 

dreta, Nickerson, for Queenstown.
From Rosario, May 24, bark W W Mc- 

Lauchlan, Wells, for Santos.

Ш' WP
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Judge Palmer Rapidly Recovering from hie 
Recent Accident—Tourist Travel*-Hey 
Crop Will be Short — Lumber and Fittv 
Markets. ■

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation «.mj 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

:P' rn -X.1; v , W maM&L" • ' j tig- 3.5- ..

:■ -

Williams,
MEMORANDA.

In port at Falmouth, Ja, June 8, bark N В 
Morris, Stuart, for New York.

In port at San Juan, PR, June 8; brig Clio, 
Gerhardt, for Boston Goading).

Passed Lizard, June 16, etr John Bright, 
KSene, from London for Sydney, CB.

(From our own Correspondent.)-
BOSrrON, June, 18.—President Mc

Kinley and a party of Washington 
people are visiting Massachusetts Just 
npw, and Admirtil Sampson and his 
squadron are at Ще port. The ad
miral says he has ,been invited to at
tend the big celebration at Syttoi 
but does not know hether tfre açoJ 
tary of the navy will order hlm у

ZS. SSZiSrJL $ .2.
Will go to the Ciape Breton town. .;

Sever*! distinguished Amerieans 
have b<*n touring New Brunswick for 
The purpose of trying some of the 
fishing k streams. Among them ytere 
United States Senator William В. 
Chandler of Concord. N. Ц., Senator 
William і. P. Frye of Lewiston, -Me., 
and Dr.< W. Sewards Webb, the miliion- 
aire railroad magnate, and a sopdn- 
law of Commodore; Vanderbilt. Hon. 
Russell -A, Algef. secretary of war, 
and a iparty also visited Canada, last 
week. , i Mount Olivet lodge of Free 
Masons,of Cambridge is.on a trip to 
Nova Sjiptia.

The .intercolonial Copper company 
was organized in this oity. recently 
for the purpose of developing copper 
mines .near • SackviUe. Ьх-Gov. Her
bert Wu Ladd of Rhode Island is pre
sident fof,the company, Hen. Henry A. 
Stearijo of Pawtucket, R. I., is vtopr 
president, and J. W. Phillipa of Pw*vi- 
dence;,-treasurer. -The company: has 
acquired mineral rights to .five щирг». 
miles -*>f - territory, including the?.sold 
Colonial : mining 
were developed -fifteen years ago and 
abandoned because of the low price 
of copper.

The j«ry which hag, been trying the 
case of Murdoch McKenzie, a Cape 
Breton young man who brought suit 
against ; Dr. C. A. ' Longest, a well- 
known specialist of this oity, for *66,- 
000 -alleged alienation of his wife's af
fections, was unable to agree, and ,an
other trial is necessary, providing.the 
parties do not reach a settlement. 
McKenzie was coachman for Dr. Lon
gest and fell in love with the doctor's 
daughter. 'The two ran away- to .Lo
well and got married, but the girl deft 
her, husband on the appearance of her 
father, and since that time she rhaa 
declined to. live with her Nova Sentie 
husband. - :-,r;,.

f Freeman of South Brook-

S32 SjRASmS S5*
lasfroweek. He received a diploma.

Th# board of health as the result of 
an,; investigation, into . the recent 
spread of smallpox in certain legal
ities lately, finds; that one of the early 
victims worked on *he St John bark 
Low.'Wood. There is no evidence, 
however, to show that: the bark 
brought smallpox here from the Phil
ippines. • ; , , :. •

Isaac Watson of .Portland, Me., sand 
Mra Julia O’Brien of Brunswick* N. 
S„ were married at Portland on June

ЙЇЯГ “

Baric Tuekar, Pennant, from Ship Island 
for .Shaspness. June^laLIO. Jon U.

bor.
Cleareo.

ІГЙЖ “ SSS: SBA T».

TE ж,;

sss
SK
Powell, for Westport; «eh Three Unks, 
Egan, for Sackville.

June 17—Sch Nimrod, Barnes, for New
York. - ■ " - ■

is ti-T0
Sch Golden Rule, HewlS. for CglaU.
Coastwise-Schs _ WlUto ' D. Wassmi. for 

Parrsboro; Susie ,N,. Merriam, for WiOdsor.

Beaver Harbor; „Serittfe; Morrison, for Five 
l8mh-Sch Adelene, McLennan, for New

SÆ7Sb.°S3*i iSv
8йкіг ««see&Êg'S

at this port. re-

m mTlae-
S-

Castoria. „Castoria.,.to P G Blanchard,- Sac 
bard's Cooe for Waterford, June 9, let 

43. ton SO.
Sch Alfaretta S Snare, from Pensacola for 

Ponce, June 3, lat 31.02 N, Ion 66.48 W.

H
“ Castoria is So well adapted to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’’

H. A. ARCHKlt. M. D. Brooklyn, If. T

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon-their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lomll, Май.

To the I

can Al
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

TOMPKINSVILLE. NY, June 14-Notige is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the East 
Bank red gas budy. No 4, East Channel, 
New York lower bay, brought In for repairs 
May 18, 1899, has been replaced on station.

WASHINGTON, DC, June 14—Notice is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about June U. 1899, light Vtosel No 46, moor
ed In Long Island Sound, oft Cornfield Point, 
will be temporarily withdrawn from her sta
tion for repairs and replaced at the same 
moorings by relief light vessel No 20. Light 
vessel No 29 will show two reflector lights, 
but the one at the foremasthead will be fixed 
white. Instead of flashing white, while that 
at the malnmasthead will be fixed red, like 
that on light vessel No 48. During thi-V or 
foggy weather a Dell win be sounded by hand 
Instead of the 10 inch stdhm whistle. Light 
vessel No 20 has two masts, schooner rigged, 
no bowsprit, and a black circular cagework 
day mark at eaeh masthead, but differs 
from light vesel No 48 in not having a black 
smokestack and a steam whistle between

sMé and “No 20" in black on each quarter. 
Light vessel No 48 will be returned tq her 
station as soon as repairs have been com
pleted, of which due notice will be given.

WASHINGTON, DC, June 16—Notice Is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about June І0, 1899, an additional fixed

At rnchtoucto. June 15, barktn Handy, 1 westerly side of Perkins Island, Kennebec 
DtSl, from«elfaatt: a ‘River. The sector will lie between NNB 94

At ‘Point du Chehè,
Nielsen, from Qlotttiester.

At Halifax, June 17, s a
Liverpool via St Johns, Nfld. „ ^

At Vancouver, JUne 17; a,a Wsrimoo, 
from New Zealand,

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
-b'e-8e*|
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a*1'APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Anntutl Crop of Maine Coasts Shows 

Yearly Decrease—What a Close 
Observer Thinks About the 

Present Situation.

. TV e«* is**srr-. їйmTHE CENTAUR COMPANY
native

= m
sr.

(Bangor Commercial.) pefdentage which ever reaches matuf-
“I te» you the lobster is going," ity is neceesaarily extremely small, 

lay St We8t sla*i^she1rmanI1^ Tues- Thousands of common fishes* prey up-
ster is- going-; gzaduau/he ia dtoap- ^tfitace^T^owîuch ^nnlbaîlrtiq 

pearing and unless something sharp, tendencies that many of the young try 
like continued close time is done, must be destroyed by members of 
he’ll be gone before we know it. It their own tribe, 
to another case where folks are so j 
greedy that they cut their own heads ' 
off." і .

Inquiry following this led to th® , ' 
discovery that it is the opinion of j ;
close observers hereabouts that not- , ' Llttlejohn-Fenton Go a Draw,withstanding the effortsvot the Unit- p^Fecton of ISSto.Srifto&fffiisW* 

ed States fish commission to re-stock weight championship of New England, aM 
the waters along the New England Dan Littlejohn of St. John, N. B., claiming 
coast with lobsters, the annual sup- middleweight championship of Ns*
nlv Ьчя atMdilv Brunswick, sparred ten rounds for a de-p*y nas steadily decreased, and the cteion. Thomas W. McAloon of Bangor was
relative scarcity of 'this valuable referee. Fenton started in to knock out Mis 
crustacean has caused prices both for man, but Littlejohn kept out of hie way 
fresh and canned lobsteta to advance
this year beyond anything heretofore Sbn failing to punish hint; in the lea ’ ^ 
quoted, i. Fifteen Years ago the annual we the last round the referee announced 
oatoh of lobsters along the New Eng- h2
land coast exceeded 190000 ooo end rooYer 16,000. fishermen w^'em’ploydd a^6ckout,and the contest was de-

aéi
Зжййї"'5"»

Labrador, snaking a . distance of some Connolly Defeated by Kearns.
1,200 miles, but the *most prolific NEW YORK. June 16.—Tim Kearns of 
breeding grounds he*‘always been off Boston and Eddie JJonnMly ofSt. John, N. 
the Maine coast -> ас У-, thet tonight before the Broadway A. C,” aaame coast. qc After the men had fought Я hard rounds.

Lobsters were regarded at first as Referee Johnny White, stopped the bout in
a nuisance by the fishermen, because the middle of the 22nd after Connolly had

but;я к*ї ‘sjsj 'sn ш
for catching fish, and they were often pounds. ...... -
as ruthlessly destroyed as crabs are Both seemed to be in good condition, but 
today. The farmers along the coast Й8Й» 100^no,?"ÇhhadhetheBt0&t 
would drive down to the water*» edge heiikfc^eod the first round.
at low tide aM actually fork them Kearns landed « left swing on Сощюііу’в

міе'НВЕН ШіШШШІШlusssss
as a toothsome article of diet soon dtoSotod bl^^m C^nolir. left toUWng *»и be “trsnged. 
grew in. general appreciation, and the Kearns' eye. which hied so freely Uiat both
fishermen found more profit In gath- Wti|«ed °ТЄ№>іг seebads*1 nstetert« the
ering them than in trawling for fish, cuts, but Kearns' was r^^ed lathe Sik- 
Then the canning factories began to teenth. while in the round previous he had 
be erected on the coast, and rapidly me’twenüeïi
extended thé consumption of the 10b- round, with tha odds slightly In favor of noon
sters. As the industry increased the Connolly. In the 21st Kearns showed to ad- plonshlp гасвв take р1всв. There is a

reached in 1888. In that year the out- ' î?J2g? ««ТїГЇЙ, u?wt0a^e cSSloS mllea and half mil/ and one mils
put of the Maine canneries alone’ was out, wli ro grog^ a/d tXV" veto? a/d
over 2,600,000 pounds, representing a helpless that the référée stopped the fight, 5f»ttes’. half тіи^гш? hTghdJump1 220 yards 
value of *200,009. awarding the decision to the Boston man. daeh for boys The first prie to every M-

A DECLINE. Jeffries Going to Defeat cycling event is a valuable silver cup, the
But even in that year of unexampled LOS ANGELES, Oal., June lS—'Tm on-. Ж be glrou ^tocondfrSi

prosperity signs of a decline were |ї0в^,Л0ТЛг1™т<І8/“°в- J ,.апоп,т oud LT^me tofrd bflzes will he awarded,
noticeable. The demands were too thrMhe/^hm^/îwmlL Seb'kees і/up In the athletic events the prizes are to be 
great not to deplete the stock, and lo^oug^hutje’li^et licked. But Jim’s
ev^fy sacceeding year the number of ? ^ood toy. He's no worse th^ the rest of ^ part, and it is expected that the

»» to ,h. »r,.U,u,7tor. • - »

*SE^Eü£s
contract Bach per**1 agrees to pdat *5,906 to 
all, which is* to be forfeited in case of the 
failure to live ùp to these and the «tub’sЖт ïofc їж
who has lived up to the agreement

two men in R - ШеQuaco; 
Day, for 

boro.
properties, which

->

CANADIAN „PORTS. 
Arrived- Ш ter JTURF.

, .the Border Races.
Jane 16.—No offlcisl list of 
cee -hero and at q»i»|r on 

July 1st and 4th could be obtained tonight 
but it is known that the following horses 
have been entered1;

■ mentrteeSPORTING MATTERS,
2June «. hark Marie. 1 В and NE % В. 

Siberian, from
I IS

THE RING.

‘ s2.19 Class.
;£S‘r,6.8,a®£ 
HprasFi»»,-».

------------,7W. Л-Щ^ж Jot*.

Jock Bowen, Й. R. Haley, Milltown.
Chas. Cone, Calais. :,Chs* Kylie, Calais. ■
^C=S ^ft-gftepheS.

Phoebe. R. W. Sawyer, Calais.
Lady Partaide, B. L. Willis, SL^ John. 
Rowena, w. E. Blanchard. Eastport. 

BASE BALL.
At Memramcodk.

DEATHS, iud

Cleared.
ARNOLD—At Hampton VUlage, on June 

15th, Emma L. A., daughter of Elizabeth 
Mid the late William R. Arnold. 

KILPATRICK—On June 16th, Elizabeth
Kilpatriî^aged^ те years, relict of the late

At Hillsboro. Jfine 15, sch wm Marshall, 
НА^Мо/”о£<7гое’іБ. sch Victory, Stiles, 

Ж .... і™—»,
Hansen, for Bowling-

Л*

1*

:
-‘

city, on June 17th James

E3-HEB
loss.

5. 8ch_B^sle, Dl
E

. - . . — ,фЛШ&ьI ...-■...
■ o-,d.

«■ «■ ;er of Hen- 
iaiighneasy.harks Amal, Knud- 

MesSel, Hermansen,
ffiNTlioRD^lilbl. cltr. on June 1ПП.

=»■■•»* =;
(Boston and New York papers please copy.)
vé«^nR.y*5i«‘ wi &и,Ж

■Bi ЙЛЖ’

At
■sen, for, Bi
1°AtPNewcastle, June 16, bark Lin»,! Hel-

* Afôhïs Магніте, Jones, 
for Manchester.

1 m
}

Sailed. formerly of. 3t 
the late John 1 

WARK—At F rftfc 
Elizabeth. №»" 
Wark. agedЖ

MEMRAMCQOK, June 19.—One of the 
most interesting games of base ball that 
has been witnessed here for some time was 
played on the college campus і 
tween the Moncton A. A A. n 
college team. The college boys again sue-

5M sæate ssïss.;',”s;
score by innings is .a follows:
Moncton ..................................000640006-4
St. Josephs ..  ......... ...........400100000-6
~ - ' WO’ban team lteve TuesdaySjtore they play the Sprtog-

■ stjersen, Maland, for Preeton.

ж
and the

FICULT TASK. mWasA •$£ :BRITISH PORTS.
Arrive*.

At Coleraine, Дииа 10. bark Frederics, 
^AMdMtohMtw "June 17, str Pharsalls,

10. asb—It was announced 
that Senator Wal

ed aecïipêù the task 
r cabinet.

PARIS, m 
late this M 

deck-RouasMj 
offormingà ,
'«Йве failure of M, Wkldeck-Rous- 

eeau to form a cabinet is , due, it to 
'fluid, to the refusal of . M. Camille 
,Kraotz to accept the portfolio of pub
lic works, which he considers ipferlor 
to the portfolio of war, held by him in 
the retiring cabinet. But for this the 
Waldeck-JRousseau slate was com
plete... .. ‘

The statistics recently issued by the 
treasury! department at Washington 
showva-oentinued increase in Ameri
can experts to Canada. In nearly! aU 
articles,: exports to Canada havo in
creased te|eadtiy. during the twp «years 
in which the new Canadian tariff rhas 
been to operation. Of a gricuRural im
plements, $8*4, l«7; worth was .aVfk^to 
Canada to the ten months' of 1897 
Prior to the enactment oi the law in 
question. , In the ten, months of the fis
cal year, 1899, during which time -the 
tull twenty-five per cent reduction on 
British , goods was in operation), ; tfre 
value of agricultural implements tak
en by Canada was increased to *1,608,- 
976. Total exports to Canada in the 
ten months tost > ended amount- in 
value' to $73,062,819, against $66,330,872 
in the. corresponding months of 1898, 
and *62,831,784 of 1897. The imports 
from Canada, Instead of showing a 
Steady, gain, show ?a steady reducition. 
During teq 'months to 1897 the imports 
amounted to *30,966,674; *26,099,200 ,dur
ing ten months to 1896, and *26,650,638 
to a like period of the present fiscal" 
year. r
. The St. John Tourist association ha»’ 
an interesting article on the fit. 
river in the -June«number of Greater : 
Boston, a-mew magazyie pufrltohed-in

tress, Chalmers, ^m^tf jthn b‘%

І ЩгШ
у.

?
From Goole. Juae It, bar* Nanna. Pati-

14, bark J H Mars- 
;rs, Frank, for Bellse. ■' >
From Shields. June 12. atmrs Labuan.

THE WHEEL. 
Big Bicycle Meet.&

one of the best holiday's entertainments 
seen for some. time. Of course the main at-

-' ter*. Frank, for Belize. i “ •
From Shields, June 12, stmrs 

Gardiner, for West Lay. NSi 'mh, 
tim, for Mlramichl.

Orady, for Miraml
^oÆôha^lSe'S. ^Ь»ев. of 

^ From f°r V-anC0"T"-

■1І
Smithy tar

mXa”arim!tih. ^^^fù^for^TrinldLd ; ‘tth. toons, 

sch Lena Pickup, Roop- for Montreal.

FOREIGN POBT8.

.Arrived.

: MoSeman-

І

EDINBURGH ELECTION. meet in the after- 
lual proTincial cham-

are

. EDINBURGH, June 19.—In the par
liamentary by-election held today in 
ffre Southern division of Edinburgh, to 
ЙЦ the vacancy caused by the death 
on June 2nd last of Robert Cox, 11b-

__________ eral unionist and radical candidate,
от London, June 15, bark Dagney, for Arthur Dewar defeated the liberal 

'aC№om°rHc£tl0Kong. June 16, bark Mar- uniontet «todidate, Major Gen. And- 
Fraser for Saa. FrancWoo. rew G. Wauchope, carrying the dlvl-
i Cardiff, June 17, str, Ardanbhan, eibn by a majority of 831 votfs. This

is a liberal and radical gain In party 
representation ip the house of com-

C
[ŒT ’June 17. str cunaxa, 
r Mlramiehl and west coast; 14th, 
ina. Andrews, for Rlchlbnoto.

E.

9 iO<Dom-Г June 2nd, brig ^wЙ

Mb
•e a fast
on June 

Г Frank 
big Club,
■cle com-

St. 4MARINE MATTERS. 
-------шіи

аЖЖХ'Ат preparation to Jg

-"tt ^т°?ГеТ rtf ieaqla.: Thoina*, 8Ch. Geo. Tare, tog we*â Л ^ ^ tritogfertod і X^f^ЖЙЖЛш ^ Tune «-Wniie

^^№,kbarkAh,c..pavUmn. co^wn toi^ed^T &° 200 lobster Cody

BrErESWEEüE ~
for BosmJ scto"î& tor tied: into St. Johns, Nfid., on the 4th damaied b<tai> of Lrt SS № noYwhat is used t9 be off New Eng- turn. , , „ L Mrs. Walter Hoinbrook. Krho has

• ericton Calabria; Gayton.Vfor Hillsboro; by collision with an iceberg, was placed on. . .. . lasted too lone as far as lan<1, Tïle dOtobifred output Of the 200 Jeffffries and Sharkey Matched. been very sick, is slow lyre covering.^i^'BÏÏi^'SS^Ahdreta, Шк^г Л%уНе^рого“*ге- t&\ay erop^s cJcé^W,^ M which .„^J^ur/eTr^r^tolg Jim®?.^ Dr. Beveriey Son-ervllle left for hi.

’-Nickerson for Queenstown, pairs effected to.’her-frbw. bev’Yery short. The price of hay is Maine alone produced 12 years ago. dec and Tom Sharkey resractively, met here home in Maine yf Sterday.
At Port Reatoig. June Ї5. sch Etu a pop‘ rx'—Z— 1Q now three times as high ak that oïot- The îact the lobster Industry has today, and after a good deai'.of quibbling, Mrs. T. R. Jcr«* left for St. John

WtiU^re 16 sch Sir Hibbert. HoUf^T^toe^forme^assîsUnt UcMhler_ofatue її In fàrm.ng8dtofricts during^'the ^tgain nla% Р°Гь Ь^Г7е^,^ЖкГ

ю assta®5Tü .ÆTSSeJ'ï й“-г-
"3SW$S±&?*- “»-»-»• “«.T»**— n/mL'èm**»*.îé»*.S.'!b5K *Smra M.—Mr,. *»££•

well, for Bt*^T»Mto OSumnWjl^ean, mask* robbers, probably ten in umber, Tn*hLsnh-^  ̂ A lobster hatchery was established at According to the '’^ІсІмІЬе gloveseball tlve member of the
& IsTb?* ^еноіі, and -toe* then several *urch at ^/ry's Point. She^lto^

South Amboy. 17th, ache Ceto, Weatherbee, the recelver and five other employee of the Booh be «я well м before the aecident °î^ers have been .put Into operation ner is to take the entire purse. a son and daughter
for Pietou NS; W R Huntley, Howard, tor railway, blew open the safe and secured *4,- -B, Ta® „Є,r fiZiîouoïi alonK the coast Vast numbers of the The agreement holds that if either man l0SB ot a Kind mother.
Yarmouth NS; Hazetwoode, Ferrie, ^Bt ^ ot the company’s receipts for two days. ■ Mrt. urffcy SullIVau, wife of young lobsters were turned out of the Rev. H. A. Cody, who has been
ЯЙІ. NB :Ro^na. Steven/: 4 tirttoric- new YORK, June M.-lUe Methodist Lybur^ ontoèlî ehewM бГ^aro >аДс11ег1ев “early as Ш6-’96. In the will be deeto^d off After® the’etab article visiting his parents here, left for hto
ton. NB; Helena MauA Swim, tor Oaspe; preachers meeting today adopted a résolu- ГІГ:°игу on June lw’ ”ne was 64 years latter year the numbers mounted up are signed neither man shall engage in any home on Friday.

яаяувмг “• -,H“f : ™ KSSS'ât'SCHsProm New York, June M» ehip Ellen A Utlon to the affair. итщев пг^ with the pricee fixed two many enemies la-the watçr that the fhe^^ont^timt ^?ho Ьм lW^1 up to this vice.
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